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r:jles man
.

60714

.armedrobbery ofa Morton Grove
bank.
Raymond Bwback, 58. was
. taken into Custody by Morton
.

:

ByTruceyLabovitu

The Niles Park Board ap- rute will remain the same, sold
Grove police at his home, 7538 tips 'stemming from m
telia
re-proved
the setlingofboncjs to to- Ron Mrowiec,busine«.«rr
Waskegan Road, Niles, during ports regarding the Jan uur3 29
Ipl$2,O5O.9lJØ
during Tuesday
the evening of Febn'ary
Also approved ut the meeting
bankeobbory at theSävingn-óf nights meeting. These bonds
According to Morion Grove America Bank,8745 W
was
Ihr plan to re-lamp existing
police, his affest came after au- -Road, Morton Grove; 'aikegan willheused for capital projecls. fixlares at - Jozwiuk Park Dia"TlIisWilinotafgc0 taxpayers mond No. 4. Falton Contracting
thorities received anonymous
.C.ontinurd on ruge- alt
i recause me ucla limit of our tax Continued on Page 18
-

-

New owner pays
$2.01 million for property

Niles A irr

1atfr

edition of
;

:.

8746 N. Shermer Road,

Oak Mill
Mál-1

NiIes,IIIinois60714 -(708) 966-3900
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Left

Hand
byBudPeer
'NOies is Joe.

That's what

oneofioe Briski'n customers
saidMondaymorningwhen he

came into Joe's Marathon sialion at Milwaukee and Main
SuerOs and was to'd Joe had
passed away the previous
Thursday.

Joehasbeenanoldfrjen0f
The Buglers formostofitte 32
years he had hin station, Buginr Ray Betke told as the sad
news Monday morning. One
ofthe single women in our office said she always went io
Joe's gas station because she

knew she would get a fair
shake from Joe. She said

women like her often get Oaken because they-know so little
about their cars. But Joe was
honestaud that's why she went
to him.

Tuesday morning Joe's
sons, Mikeand Dave,who will

continue running the family
.

business, said their Dad was u

gay who really enjoyad life.

- Thryreminded me one of their

Customers came in Monday
and said Joe was always yelling at him. «The funny thing,"

he said,
right.

Joe was usually

Is addition lohis usually be-

ing right hewas also a very
hard worker. in his early days

Owniug the station he also
Worked for the Niles Park Dis-

tnictas wellasworking atTeletype.

He often told family

members, "Six hours of sleep
was enough. More sleep than

that was u waste of time,
Conttnuédoij

JJist. 3toteu. d
_v h eelchair assistance
..

.-

-

-

byBenRieck

; ..- .....

After many years, Oak Mill
Mall flualtyhasanewown
-

-

sold

at auction

;

Frornthe

ParkBoard approves
$2
!1!!r:3Ofld

:

charged:jn::

MG bank robbery

A Nues man was anested in
Connction with the ianuaiy 29

.
-

IL

-

-

The malt, lOcated at 7900 Milwaakre - Avenue in Hiles, was
bought through a sheriffs sale

.

After more than a year of use
that are battery opéraiand the expiration ofita warranty, available
ed. By running on boiseries, Ihr
the School District 63 Board of till s safer with us risk
ofshock,
Education voted unanimously to Ile added.
extend coverage on a wheelchair
ONE Co. of Naperville is the
liftatitstastmeetingheld geb. 6.
local
dislribaloroflhe lift and, he
The lift helps physically challesged staffaud students at Apot- said, will perforas the mainteto School handle traveling np and saneechecinandserrice
The newly appmved watvunly
down stairs in the building.
ealension
includes laborcosis forJames Reynolds, Director of IWO
Inspections
and for any
Operations, said a standard onebreakdowns
or
service,
Reynolds
year maintenaac6 conliact is assally approved for economy sake. said. With One service call, the
Continued on Page 18
After the manufacturers warranty
eaprres, the decision is made to
exOrad the warranty based-on the
mporlance of the equipment und
the possibility of problems, he

February7byHanMajorofu

tissaI Saturn, Inc. for $2.01 milIron.

.

Everyy in retail has
knownabout this property for 10
ycam' Major sind. 'We weren't
even sure we were going to be
successful at the auction. We
haven't completed tite sate, yet.
lt's still under the control of the
batitshould becompteted

inthenextmoathorso'

Oak Mill Matlhast,n in fore-

closure for years und hashad a
sig ifcant numberofowneru,4
,« ,.«.--..-, '-"J"! «4IU jUS LIESt
.-.
stepis toevatualethepmpry
- "I'm obviously going to ley to fix it np und develop u marketing

structure to bring bark arrapancy," hesaid. "Butfirstyoan
to
lake a hue time io see what's

there and what's available

in

Icrmsofrrtaiters."
Major, who is a North Shore
residenL is an experienced properly owner is the retail shopping
center business. He said that he
has had good experiences in the
past and feels Oak Mili Mall is a
well located property that could

do tremendous business

Village Trustee receives retirement plaque

said.
The wheelòhair tiftmodel used
-

-

-

at Apollo is unique, Reynolds
said, because it is one of few

Nues

Grandmothers
to meet
Niles Grandmothers will terri
Wednesday, Feb. 23, at the Nilte
Ree. Center. The meeting starisaI
11a.m. Grandmotheiscomeprepare Io
order tickets for the April FoundersDayLnncheon. Cost 15513.
Lite lunch wilt be servad. New
membersurealways welcome.

-

Bugag
Retirement/

Nursing;Home
GÜidö
Pugo I of

RPTremj Section

Pictured(/eftto right) are ViIia9e Trustees BartMurphyandLoue/ta
orNicho!asß. Blase, andTrusto9sAndrewprybyloafldTom Bondi. Preslon, John Jaek'Fr!ck, May.
At the January Village Board meeting, Mr. Fr/cit was
Boardin appreciation forhis32yearsofdedisatedanmoepresented with a retirement plaque from tito
on the NilesZoning Board, Filch was tiret ,poiniadtosorve on theZoningBoardlnMay,
1962,andlaterbecame Chairman of the Zoo Ing Board In
-168, ' . . " ' .' .' - - J-'. ' . '. . ........... . , . . .........................

-

-

-
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Craft coordinator join-s
Maine Seniors

Boojdet'..

-

available on
senior services

-

SuzeOEe Horyza has joined
Maine Township as the new cmft
coordinator for the Maine Township Seniors.

Horyza, age 33. has a boche-

ceins a free booklet on such services.

-

her first peojects may include
clothing decorations or window
treatments. She said she nlso
would like lo bring in occasional

-

for the urea's homebound.
When not leading classes, Ho-

-

A graduate nf Illinois State
University, Holyz.a worked for

the Des Ptoines Park District
from 1982 to 1988. She then
served as director of the Northbrook Park Districts senior conterfor threeyears. Sheutarted her

jndith Sshillwr.
Adminiamor

Menant

linootawood Than

owe business in l99t.

708-982-2645

Loop the Loop

Pela are apparantly nood Io
yonr beoni. A lnrge Anotrallen
atady lu 1992 bond that pos own
ers are at lower risk nf heart dis
easothan tisane who don't have an
lntOIs Of 5741 partiotpnnto, the
13.6% vvtth pets hod on the over
age lower htood pranouro, lowor
dtolnntorot tavolo, and lower trieb
rortdo tavola than others. The dit

foresee in eardlovascolar stata
was signilteant even after taktng
acensaI smoking hahito,
weight, diet, and soel000utsnml
61otao The type of pet dId not
seem to 555055er. AlI typas st pet
Into

Surette Hnryza

Omni Tours will latee the Pral.
rie View Senior Travel Club on a
Chicago excursion on Thursday,
March 24. The trip includes u

tour of the Board of Trade, the
ChicagoCity Hall and Ike Harold
Washinglon Library followed by
lunch ng Binyon's. Departure

time is 8:30 am. and return
around 5:30p.m. The coot io $48,
$52 fornon-resideiste.

legal matter, information on vele-

rano' programs, and housing for
senior citizens. Other informalion outlines transportation discousIs, employment and volunleer
opportunities,
and

OIL PAINTONG CLASS
Registration is now being taken for the Oil Painting Program
which begins on Tuesday, Feb. 22 und continues through Muy
10. The classes meet oat Tuesdays at 9:30 am. at the cerner. The

STRAIGHT TALK
Target Your Financial Needs

legislative update on issues opecificuttyaffecling senior citizens,
including an increase in the
househotd iocome etigibility levgram.

For more information about
the Senior Citizen Handbook,

SINGLES GET TOGETHER
The Hiles Senior Center wilt host a Singles GetlTogether on
Thorsday. Frh. 24 -at 1 p.m. The agenda witlinclsde sócialízalion and entertainment by Rose, a strollingmusician. There wilt

-

Northwesteen Memorial Nos-

also be refreshments at this event. The get together io free, however, registration is reqneoted and may be made by calling the
center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

pilaI is offering a class called,
'Living with Arthritis," on Fri.
day,Feb. 18 from noun to I p.m.

More than 36 million Amen-

datil, non of Elayne W. Leedahi of

To learn more, please contact
Mr. Bill Hansen, Commercial Lending.
4M FIRST NATIONAL BANK
1G OF MORTON GROVE

! A MisI-Citro Uank
6201 West Dempster Street
Morton Grove, Illinois 60053
(708) 965-4400
Member IDIC

Equal Opportunity Lender

-

from a six-month Westens Pacific, ladianücean and Peeoian-Gulf
deployment.
-
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for an appointment.
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- North Shore
Ments Club
speaker

-

Offer support
to caregivers
Ait on-going ulappOetgls.sup for
the adult children of Aluheimelos
patienta will mece from 6:30 to
8:30 p.m., Wednesday, Feb. 23,
in Ilse Community Health Educalion Center, Buech building morn
024 at the Evanston Hospital
2650 Ridge.
Group members discuss copin8 techltiques and educational
information helpful to thoseudult

children who care for patents
with Alzheimer's Disease or otIs-

er type of memory loss.

For more information call the
Evanston Hospilai's Geriatric

Scrycexat(3o).53fl19 I5II,

award io given lo the lop professioxal in curls of live subCategories of the IPRA Facility
Management Seclion. MotIneS
is cuereotly the Manager of ilse

Circuit Count Judge Margaret
OMara Feossard will speak before Ihr North Shore Men's Club
ou Tuesday, Feb. 22, at I p.m. at

John Swsósós, cósódinator,
aaoounced that Froosard will

lions Manager of Taut Golf
Course, received the Golf Coarse
Facility Manager of the Year for
1992. Ti, have three honored Fa-

cihity Managers of the Year on
staff is an unusual accomplish.
ment for a park district.

Alzheimer's
specialist to
speak
On Thursday, Feb. 17, at 2
p.m., Nancy Jacobek of the Alaheimer's Association will discuss
the degenerative disease at Norwood ParkHome, a residence for
seniors. Jucobek is a Support
Group Leader with the Asuoctation'uChicago Chapter.
Tite talk is offered au part of
Norweod Park Home's monthly
Series known as "Timely Talks
for Seniors.'
The Home is located at 6016 N.
Nina Avenue, On Chicago's far
-

-

eorth West side.

More information is available
51(312)631-4856.

Judge Lorefta Carol Douglas
house. Dooglus received herJ. D.
faons Loyola University and -her
muster of law degree from

George Washington University
Nuhienal Law Crater. She is a
past president of the Women's
Bur Association and csreendy

leaches litigation sad criminal

AwarØ from the Chica-

law atSooth Ssbnrban College.
Thejudgo is a candidate in Ihr
opeoming primary elechiso on
Toesday,Maïch 15.

Local students
enroll at Lake.
Forest

and production techniques.
goArea Markrtiñg l3irectôès Así
Dunning Sqase, located st leS0Ci4t109 (CAMD). The Star ving Pork Road nietO Narragansett
Award Program honori shopping Anonnh s Chicago, received an
The following students have
erAsers forencellcnce in print ad- honorable moetian for "flesh
enrolledas
at Luke Forverlising. The Plaza, lOCsled al Overall Campaign: Commüaity/ eotCollege,freshmen
LakeForest, III: Lisa
dio intersection of Hartem Avr- Strip Center." Duening Square is Lohodzinski ofNorthbrook; lenour; Irviog Park Road and Forest soother holding ofHartcm Irving ny Amoroso, mitonne Beck, and
Preserve Drive in Chicago. won Companies.
MarinNassos,ofGlenview.
ilt lise category of "Best Overall
A993

Hnppl5óisd;NOrtlstsold.
-

lIte

Harlem Irving Placa, owned tising earnpsign. Jndgixg was
and managed by Harlem Irviog bused on the effective nue of print
Companies Inc., recently woo a space, creulivily, design, copy,

thy N)*th Shórppio.Çener,7

-

These hoxurs showcus

professionals lisst the Nues Park
District has on staff. Golf Professiouui Greg Genz, Golf Opera-

Harlem Irving wins
advertising award.

-

S

-

-

share her expertise on lows protcctingtheeldeely.

David t.evinson Lrwis,
7901 N. Reeler Avenar, Apt. I(o) is:

LEGAL NOTICE I

FOR: Pool Deck Lighting
Iceland, 8435 Ballard,
Hiles, Illinois
OWNER: NILES
PARK DISTRICT
Nolice is hereby given the
Nues Park District will accept
sealed bids for the purchase of
Light peles, fislures, and their
installation until Friday, Match
4th, at 12:00 p.m. (noon) in the
Park District Administrative Offices, 7877 Milwaukee Avenar,

Nilex, Illinois 60714. The bid
opening will be held at 3:00
p.m. on March 4, 1994 at Ihr
sforementioned address.

Btdding forms sod specificatiens may be obtained from the
Niles Pork District st lite shove
uddress. All inqoiries should be
addressed lo Michael Rea, Suporislendenl of Parks, (708)
647-6777.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept oreeject any or all bids and to waive
any technicalities deemed to he
in its best inteenst.
By Order of the
Board of Commissioners
NILES PARK DISThICT

By: Timothy Roysler,
Secretary
Nues - 2194

--Campaign: Regional Center.

lindern Irving Plaza's Marketing Director Kathy Vitello,
CMD, Graphie Deoigoer Carolyn
Davis, and Herb Adler of Promohou Manugemext Associates

-i

Journalism
contest offers
cash awards
-

COLUMBIA

NATIONAL BANK OF CHICAGO

The Illinois Womans Press

lest IO encourage excellence in
student work ou school newspa-

Judge Margaret O'Mara pers. Maleand female 9-12 grade
stedento may enter published
Judge Frossard has been fight- work in editorial, fealure, news,
-ing crime for- 12 years, rising spoIls, colsmn, feature photo,
through the ranks of lite Stale's carlooniog, or graphics catego-

Attorney's Office to her appointment as AssocialeJudge in 1988.
- She has presided oven hundreds
ofcivilandcrinsinsl trials, msolvingcasesoflsatecnirne, sexual assault,domestic violence, gang vi- olence, und narcotics violations
among others. Judge Frossard
carrenily lectares at several Chicago universities, including Chicago Kent Schools of Law, and
theUniversityofChicsgo.

Dean's list
Several local residents are
umong79llstaadenls named Wthe
Elmhnrst College Dean's List for
the first semestre of the 1993-94
academic year. Included are HeI-

en loman from Morton Grove
and Jonathan Paul Arendt, Mark
Alun Dessimoz, James Ruseheinold. -and Laura Sproviero from

Nues .-;i--

Invites Parents and Students to attend a

-

Association- (IWPA) io spoosoring a ligh schosljournalisist epa:

lcr at 967.611X1, ext. 376.

INCOME TAX REGISTRATION
Registration is now being taken for senior Income Tax Appoislrneaslo. Appointmento wilt
on Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thursday mornings and afternoons on Tuesday, Feb. 1 through
Thursday, April 7. 11 you need to fill out a Circuit Breaker Only
please let us know. Call the senior center at 967-6100, ext. 376

under the Assumed Nome of Levinson Associates with the place
of lunsiurss located at 1325 West
Howard Street, Saite 204, EvansIon, IL 60202. The true name(s)
nod residence address of owner

-

Nues Park District IceLnud Facitity.

were collaborators os the adver-

The Hiles Senior Center through the efforts of the Cook
Coonly Legal Assistance Foundation offers legal aid to eligible
cilento. Once eligible, cliente can receive advice os Social Soeurity related problems, unemployment, railroad retirement, Medicaid/Fond Stamps, Medicare and other areas of legal concerns.
Clients are given u phone interview with a qualified legal aid
representative followed with a Written response a f.ew weeks Ister. For addsuonal mformation on lIsis service, call the senior ceo-

Navy Ainnan Jeffrey M. Lee-

Joe Modeich was named Ice
Risk Maoager of the Year. This

Superinlendent of Recreation
Jerry Krewcr, wus bestowed FaCility Management Professional
of the Year for 1993 in recogailion of his promotion, develop-

LEGAL AID ASSISTANCE

Jeffrey M. Leedahi

k

-

tute ofAmerica (ISlA).

-

lion on Senior Safety Awarness Program presented by 111e Cook
Comoty Sheriffs Office. A pee-meeting lunch will be available at
noon. A turkey sandwich on a croissant with poluto salait will be
available for $1.50. Tickets wilt be sold for the March 9 WornCa's Club Drury Lane Theatre outing.

lion, cati Noelhwestern Memorial
Hospital at (3 12) 908-8400.

Im,

(LAPO).

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Hiles Senior Center Women's Club will hold their next
meeting on Monday, Feb. 28 at I p.m. Three will be a presenta-

Thecootis$5. Pro-registration
is required. Por more informa-

Bob Boner
EdItor and PublIsher

socialisa (IPRA) und Illinois Ausociation
f Pork DioS-jets

tat Insurance information appointments ou Wednesday, Feb. -23.
A representative from Banker's Life will be available to answer
questions concerning insurance. For nppointntenl. call the senior
center at 967-6100, ext. 376.

this painful afftictioo.

A LINE OF CREDIT is a
specific amount of money,
approved for a specific borrower,
over a specific period of time,
usually one year. The "LINE' may
be renewed each year and may be
secured or unsecured.

ference held Jan. 13-15, 1994.
Facilities Section for over 17
The Conference is sponsored by years, Kewcr bss beco so active
Illinois Park and Recreation Ao- -- metnber of the leo Sksting losli-

-

NortkwentHighway, Chicago, IL
60631.

mens and management of the

Hiles Park District's rccrcahjouul
linois Park and Recreation Cosó - facilihies. Amemberof the p-RA

-

theitis, its causes and teraunent
options available to help relieve

C

The Nues Park District wus
honored with twoawardo at the It-

MEDICARE & SUPLEMENTAL
:
INSURANCEAPPOIN'flIENTS
The Nitro Senior Center is offering Medicare and Snpplemen-

ornee located ut 6143 N.

Des Plaines, recently returned

Pictured, (left to right), are Nitos Park Diulricl Commissioner Rick Sheridan, Commissioner Marlene
Baczek, Professional of the- Year Jerry Krewer, Ice Rink Manager ofihe Year Joe Modrich, CommissionerElaine Heinen, andCommissionerMyrna BreiS-man.

-

Writeorolopin Sen. Dudycz'o dis-

D019t37 on February 7, 1994,

I

STOLL. LIFE DRAWING FOR SENIORS
The Nues Senior Center is-offering a Still Life Drawing Class
for seniors on Tuesdays, 9;30 to 10:30 am. at Ballard Leisure
Center from March 15 to May 3. This class is for both beginner
and intennediate usd515 The cost of the class is $9 which ineludes supplies. Register at the 055ior cellIer by Match 4.

el for Ihr state's Senior Citizen
Real Estate Tax Defeetul pro-

ant to "Aus Act in relation to theuse of an Assumed Name in- the
conduct or transnction 1f Business in the Slate," as inended,
that u cerlificsliox was Oled by
the undersigned with Ihr Connly
Clerk of Cook Conoty. File No.

A, Skokie, IL 60076-3573.

class.

The booklet also contains a

calls suffer from some form of atthrills. Internal medicine specialist Dr. James Storoeder will
discuss the different formo of sr-

I

1984. She currenlly presides in a
feloxy teint conti of the criminal
divisinu in the Bridgeview Court-

fee is $15 for the session. Beginners are welcome to join the

recreational activities.

-

Court of Cook County since

This lecture is free, however registration is requested. Coffee
and treats will be.served at this fun and lively presentation.

-

Judge Lonella Dooglas has
servedns a judge of the Cireoit

Mauri Novit will present a light and whimisical look at the misconceptions ofgnowing older This entertaining presentation will
make you took at your life in a new, musing and positive way.

'Living with
Arthritis' class
offered

wnre as000latod saSh good oardio
Vasentar health.

Circuit Court Judge Loreua

Carol Dangles will speak before
Ihe Expunding Horizons Club on
Tuesday, Feb. 22, at I I am. st the
Bemard Horwich J. C. C. Center,
3003 W. Toshy.
Sarah Friedman, coordinator
announced the judge wilt share
her expertIse on crime and pnnishmeni.

LECTURE . "Sfl'rlN' AT THE GROWN.UPS TABLE'
The Nues Seuior Center is hosting a lecture, 'Sittin' At The
Grown-Ups Table' on Wednesday, Feb. 23 at 1:30 p.m. Ms.

ioctude health care, crime peevention, insurance needs, tan retief, utility charges, financial assislance, how lo find help for a

leid

-- -

Men are also invited to thin trip.

medical fraud.
Topics covered-by the booklet

A Golden Time

611645

fees for estay into national parks,

for reporting consamer fraud,
elder abuse, and welfare and

ryea runs Colorburut, a jewelry,
clothes and home decor design
business. She. also works us a
cossullant foe senioeroguams.

Judge to add-ress
Expanding
I LEGAL NOTICE i
Horizons
Notice is hereby given, parso-

WOMEN'S CLUB TRIP TO DRURY LANE
The NOes Senior Center Women's Club is heating a trip to
Detary Lane South on Wednesday, March 9 from 10:30 n.m. to
5:30 p.m. Enjoy your choice of butt steak or chicken Martinique
for lunch followed by lite comedy "Don't Dress For Dinner?'
starring Ken Barry. Tim cost in 53t, call foe ticket availability.

booklet also lisis phone numbers
of Vneious state and federal agencies, as well as hot line numbers

jedo that could make useful gifts

7055 MaCo,mick
Uncolawoo IL

Chicago) at no charge and describes programs ranging from
Social Security to discounted

said the Senator. The 23-page

gnestspeakersaiidoffercraftpe

0

call or visit the center and be placed on the mailing list. Tise conter is located at 8060 Oaklon Street.

The Senior Citizen Handbook
is mude available by Dudycz (R-

Horyza, whowill lend monthly
craft classes for the seniors, said

-Ni1es Párk District receives state awards-

NILES SENIOR CENTER REÒIST8AL1ION
The Nilea Senior Center is open lo residents of tite Village of
Nues, age 62 and over und their younger spousea. Seniors talerrated in obtaining additional senior center infonnation should

cull Sen. Walter Dadyczto re-

DeSPIainesParkDjsjct.

The

I

Anyone wanting information
aboul slate and federal programs
anoilobtn lu senior citizens can

lors degree in recreation and peevi009ly worked as the senior citiZens/recreation supervisor for the

-

L

---

n1aiutii6,TuiJRtIoÁY,FEIsBuARyf7;o4

ries.
First place winners in the

IWPA coxlest go on to the Nalions! Federation of Press Wornes (NFFW) contest ta compete
for cash awards: $250 for first
pince, $200 fer second, and $50
for third. National winoers who

attend the Jase NFPW Yoslh
Projects Awards luncheon in Las
Vegas io June also recetve aunoel grant matching the amount of
theconlestawsed.
All slate wiuners ace honored
atthe IWPA awards banquet May

21. Judges for the 1994 IWFA
contest include s photo editor, a
college president, and a newspaper publisher.

Enliy blanks and more informai00 can he obtained by conlacting Sae Fagio, 898 WhlteOak
Lane, Universily Park, IL 69466;
phone (708) 534-1583. Entry
fcos are $10 an entry and entrtcs
mnstbepoatmurlcedFebruary2O. e

-

FREE SEMINAR
-

--

-

-

-

-

on the topic

COLLEGE EXPENSES... WHERE TO GO FOR HELP
Wednesday, February 23, 1994
Dale:
Time:
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Location: Notre Dame High School tor Boys
Library

7655-Dumpster SI.
Nues, IL 60714

Or
-

-

Dale:
Thursday, February 24, 1994
Time:
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Locuiion: Columbia National Bunk
Communily Room
4000 N. Cicero Ave.
Chicago, IL 60641

Prenenled an a community service by Columbia National Bank, ihm seminar brings together
several experto on the cnilical topic of "CoieOe Expenses"including:
Ms Carol Lee Barry, DIrector of College Counseling, Notre Dame HIgh Scflool for Boys
. Scholaruhipn
. Making the 1mal college decision
-

-

Sharon Johnson, IllinoIs Student Assistance CommIssion
Joe Burkhart, Student Financial Assistance, Loyola University, Lake Shore Campus
:
. School aid and asnintance now available to the student
. Time elements in applying tor assistance
. Bent times to uppiy for ncholarnhipn or tinnncinl aid
. How lhe University decides Ilse amounl ot aid available to each student
Brei Rusk, Loan Production Officer, ColumbIa NatIonal Bank
Dawn Palanll, Loan Producllon Officer, Columbia National Bank
. A bank's involvement in processing studenl loans and parenl loans
. What options are available lo parents to finance a college education
-

-

-

-

-

-

FREE DRA WING: Five $1 00 U.S. Savings Bonds
Retreshrnents will be served.
Seating tor Ibis seminar is limited, so reserve your seals loday by calling
Joanne Meloyer al (312) 775-6800 by February 21, 1994.
-

Member F,DJ.0--------------------Ampio fraoparkiue uvailnblo
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Nonredjt Emeritus

lowcostiirills ãtSkokii 5_

classes to be held
Erich your world with spring

non-credit
classes
offered
through Oakton Community ColIege'sEmertuso
Classes

Wasut Born Yesterday starling
Tharsday morning, May 5, Liber-

(y Bank, 6666 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Lincolnwood; and Understanding Your Changing Family Dynamics beginning Tnesdy mornmg, April 12 The Dance

are held at Oakton's Ray Hartstein Campas, 7701 N. Lincoln
Ave., Skokie and varions sites
titrOUghoUt the district.

A few ofthe non-credit classes
offered Ibis spring at the Skokie

Building, 1330 Webford, Des

Plaines.
Stadentscanregister for EmerlEus spring non-credit offerings
through MONNACEP, Oakton's
Adult Continuing Education Peogram, in Room 160 at the Skokie
campas.

campus include Fainting Anything starting Tuesday morning,

March 1; Drawing Anything
starting

Thursday

morning,

Match 3; hltermediate Tat Chi
Chih beginning IMday afternoon, April 15; and Continuing
Yoga beginning Wednesday af-

For more information, call
(70$) 63li-l4t4 or (708) 982-

ter000n,April 13.
Some of the off-campus class-

9888.

A freegeneral footacreening is
being offered by Swedish Cove-

-

-

SENIOR cmzENs

nantllospital from9 am. so noon
On Fri., Feb. 25, in the hospital's
Family Practice Center, 2751 W.
Winosa,
Dr, Theodore Folizos, podia-

Sh.nspnu & sut $2.50 & Up
Ululent

$3.00 & Up

EVERYDAY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Sr. Mon's Olippr5,pjng $3.00
Men'n flog. Hair Styling

$5.00

tist ou the SCH medical staff,
will identify a variety of foot

problems including bunions, contracted tocs, waits, ingrown loenails, etc.

FREDERICK'S COIFFURES
Saal N. MILWAUKEE AVE.
CHICAGO, ILL

Appointments are necessary
aad may be made by calling 8788200,X5107,

(312) 631-0574

Complete Landscaping Services
at Reasonable Prices
. Lawn Cutting

.

Bush trimming
. Fertilizing
. Edging

,

"Weve been serving the area
for 20 years"

i

e

s:

i

I
,

KRAFTEX FLOORS
from

ARMSTRONG

The no-wax floor
you love to
come home to
.
floor Will, fir Cr100005 ofliolaid color'
- srmstrong,000Iuslve process triar
bullo, up iflr color ano parflrnn wlrn
rl, ous0005 o icanc olored VInyl aran.

ato o uni qurlycra fron look mai to
privi, a rIo onlngc,o braIn IO march

uno, its txflra.nurable mirabono

now aosunfacrrotltrt,cu ifs anO
'Ilkeirew look wlrhour Waring fiar
comt I noOwandoer flor uountrlr Who
nesignor Sel arlanrn orn Ormtrnong s

.5k) J1ÍL!

to come home )'

will alsopregareasimple will
a reduced fee. Thecost fords

s

KRAFTEX
.

FLOOR CORPORATION

'6444 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
CHICAGO
(312) 763-6468.

On Tuesday, Feb, 22, the Prairie View SenicsrÑvcl Club is
planning 'an enjoyable afternoon close to home in Evanston,
Tte buds will be Irealed to a delicious and beliutifully presented lunch prepared and' served by 'greatchefs' in jraining ut the

College Culinary SchooL The students not only prepare
the meal from their glans-enclosed kitchen, but they also serve as
hosts and waiters/wailrèsses too, After lunch, tour the Mitchell
of Attorney or Living Will docuIndian Museum located under the Culinary School. The Museum
ment. A Durable Power of Attormaintains a collection ofart and artifacts from the native peoples
ney allows u senior to designate
of America and Canada and provides exhibits and programs for
another person to make property
the education and enitrichment of the community. Departure
or health care decisious in the
time is 11:30 am. and reIsten around 5 pm. The cost is $20.50,
event the senior becamos physicatly ormeulally nuable to do so. , $22.50 for non-residents,
A LivingWillallowsats individual with a terminal health condiDIABETES SCREEÑJNG
non lo express Isis or herdeaire to
Non-insulin-dependent diabetes nsually occurs in adulte over
beve death-delaying procedures
age 40. lt it usually $3sdnal in onset. Some of the warning sigus
are: blurred or any change in vision, tingling or itchy skin; slow
withheld or withdar.swn
. The fee forcomplrting a Durahealing ofcuts and braises; and drowsiness. Fee diabetes arreenbin Power of Attorney docament
tngs arr available from 9 to 10 n.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 22 in the
Flacicinger Senior Center. People coming in for the screening
ts$75 maximum forms individual
should not he known diabetics and should fast from the evening
($125 maximum for a coaple).
meal ofthe night before.
Thecost forestablishiug a Living
Will is no more than$li0foraa individaal ($75 fora couple).
GOLF MILL
The Morton Grove Seniortran will be making a special triplo
To be eligible for the Senior
Golf Mall Mall on Wednesday, Feb. 23. The trip is free for all
Citazens Will Program, a client
Morton GrOVE residente over age 55 and departuretimrs are 9:30
mast be age 60 or over. Annual
and 10:30 n.m. For a reservation call the MorIon Grove Senior
tucnme must not exceed $15,000
lOot Line at470-5223.
..,
($20,000 for a couple); and assets, including a home and perHOSPICE VOLUNTEERS
sanai car, should be worth no
more than $30,000,
Visiting Nurse Association North is seelcing volunteers for ils
Hospice Program. People interested in working with hospice paThe Senior Citizens Will Protienta
and their families may curati in the spring Volsnteer
gram is sponsored by The ChicaTraining Course that will tun from on Wednesday evenings and
go Bar Association the Sabarbaa
Saturday mornings from Feb. 26 through March 23. Being a hosArea Agency on Aging, the Chipsce volunteer is a challenging and rewarding opportonily lo pmcago Department os Aging, and
the Cnok.Cousaty Legal Assisvide companionship, assistance and support lo patients and familins through a period of terminal illness. Volunteers urn wauss,
tanceFoundation.
empathetic individuals who are able lo listen and give of themTo schedule an uppoinment
selves a few hours euch week. For further information about enfor the Senior CÍL1ZCOS Will Prorolling in the training program, please contact Nadine Francione,
gram, contact the Skokie Office
at (708)328-1900.
of Human Services at (700) 6730500, ext. 208.

Prime Timers to
discuss sensory
issistance program
Meeting to Ire held on Thursday,

Feb. 17, the North Shore Prirne
Timers will present Lorraine
Moss who will speak about her
successful new program, "The
Sensory Assistance Program'
which alerts hospital personnel lo
the fact that a patient has a disa'hility.
The meeting will be heldat the
Morton GroveLibrary, 6140 Lin-

cola Ave., Morton Grove at 7
p.m. Refreshments wilt he

SALE ENDS WED. FEB. 23

A

-

LB.

U.S,D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK. . . 3,.ORMORE

$ I 98

1

LB.

2%-1%-SKIM$

99

MILK

h,__

GAL.,

The Morton Grove Park Dis-

be the recipient of a grant from
the SubarbanAsna Agency na
Aging. The grant, in the amount
of $6,504 is part of a One Time
Allocation of General Revenue

Funds awarded by Ilse Illinois
General Assembly for CommunityBased Senior Services.

reuovations to the Senior Center
at the Prairie View Community

forming Arta Center.

center which include new tile,
carpeting, and a much needed
FA. system. The renovation will

becompletedbyseptember3o

Chris Supinski
Marine PrI Chris Supinslci,
son of Mica Snpinski of Des
Plaines, recently completed recenit Uamtng.

-.

Steven C. Wessman

Navy Chief Petty Gfficer Ste. Japan. aspan afthe aircraft
venC. Wessman,a l$74 graduate. er USS Independence carriButlIe
of Maine West High School of Geoup.
Den Plaines, recently departed an
Wessrnan joined the Navy in
a six-month deployment to the September, 1975,
Persian Gulf aboard the guided
missile cruiser USS Bunker Hill,

'fflrtestU-deployed-eo-yokos,

USE

$I) 98

SMOKED

BUTIS

LEAN
CUBE STEAKS or
SIRLOIN PATrIES.

LB.

RINDON

99

O
SLAB
HALF SLAB
BACON
OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA or
WILSHIRE
LIVER SAUSAGE

..

69'L
GREEN PEPPERS

FIUPPO BEBO

.

OLIVE
OIL

$549

LB.

s 13'

LB.

U01'ItE$

HANNA
& HOGG

1_m LifER

-coi-rs or

ROLL

Eeady Io Eat

FOR

49

750ML

EGG LINGUINE
FETTUCCINE .
MOSTACCIOLI

VODKA

LB.

70ML

19

«u

BUDWEISER

LB.

or MILLER

L. S i

BAG

e couse

STALK

24

59

JIM BEAM '

KENTUCKY
STRAIGHT
BOURBON w=s

BANANAS

FRESH HOMEMADE CANNOLI DAILY

PLAY LO O

59

-'

BEER

NAVEL ORANGES

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

69 59

39B.

I

. CAFFEINE FREE

I
Importod ltalln Spoulolty Funds

12 PK.

SMIRNOFF

GIN

FRESH CELERY

SOFT 'N GENTLE

COCA COLA

(

HOMEMADE

.

BATHROOM
«'-or TISSUE

6

LESS $1OO IN
STORE COUPON

GREEN CABBAGE

SPINACH

BRANDY

$4.99

(

HONEY TANGERINES

$3.99 TO
$4.99 LB.
RODOLO

ng

BALLATORE
CHAMPAGNE

EEFEATER

PIEROGI

li

09

s

BUSIAS

$!5

V0DKA

PINEAPPLES

GAL.

EGGS

WHITE

ZINFANDELL

I2PK. .1201

4

-

'BAG

BLOSSOM
HILL

BEER

CARROTS

I

LB.

..

MILLER

69'.

..

LB.

LIQUORS

RED LEAF - GREEN LEAF - BOSTON

4 ROLL

For more inforrnation about these senior services and recreatian programs, call the Marlou Grove Senior Hot Line at (708)
470-5223, or the Prairie View Community Cenler'at (708) 9657447. Ta receive the "Seniors in Morton Grove" newsletter, send
$2.50 to the Marlou Grove Park Dislricc, 6834 Dumpster Street,
Morton Grove, IL 60053.

$69'

OLD FASHIONED

LETTUCE SALE

GRADE A
EX'IRA LARGE

98

BUrr STEAKS s

LB

.

55 ALIVE/ISjATURE DRIVING
"55 Alive/Mature Driving" is an eight-hoar classroom refresh.

CULTURAL EVENTS AT
OAKTON COMMUNITY COLLEGE
The spring calendar of events of Oaklon Community College
presenta many fine art perforsssancea and educational esperiences
opon lo the public. In March the schedule includes: Suburban Issues Parere, Volunteers Meeting Serious Social Needs, Manch 1,
11:30 ans, - 2 p.m., Des Plaines campus, room 1540, "You're A
Good Man Charlie Brown" (family musical), March lO, 11, 12,
1$, 19, 7 p.m., March 13,' 20, 2 p.m., Des Plaines campus, Peeforming Arts Center. Distinguished Lecture Series, An Evening
with Tim O'Brien, March 15, 7:30 p.m. Des Plaines campus, Fer-

$198

HOTOR
MILD

$3

LEAN
TENDER
NO
WASTE

"Let's Face It" is a special monthly pmgram held at the senior
citizen apartments at 9016 Waukegan (the White House). The

er course for older drivers who wish lo improve their driving
skills as well as become eligible for a discount on their aulo insurance. A course will be offered from 9 n.m to I p.m ou Monday, Feb. 28 and Tuesday, March 1 in the Flickiuger Senior Center, 6101 Capulina Avenue in Morton Grove, There is no test that
must he taken in this coarse nud the tuition fee is $8 per peeson.
Call the Senior Hot Line at 470-5223 for a reservation.

ITALIAN
SAUSAGE

ROAST,

"LET'S FACE IT"

next meeting begins at 2 p.m on Thursday, Feb. 24 and is moderated by Laurel Lelwat, RN. and Dick Zembron, M.S.W. of the
Flackiuger Senior Center. This discussion group focuses on loples of merest lo those who attend. The community is invited to
altead this free program. For more information call tise Mnrlon
Grove Deparizpnnt ofHealth & Human Services at 470-5246.

MINELLIS HOMEMADE

scrved;everyone is welcome.

MG Park District
receives senior
grant

MEATS

TOP SIRLOIN

.

ing up a will is not more than S50
for au individual ($75 for a
couple).

The money will be used for

s

s

.
MOVIES & MUNCItIES
Mortes Grove sentare get logether for a light lunch and featurc length Blm on Friday afternoons at the Flickinger Sentar
Center in what is called "Lunch Bnnch," The cast is only $1.50.
Call today at 965-1200 lo make u reservation for the January
show, Film titlea and dates for the upcoming winter will be: "Father of the Bride,' 12:30 p.m., Friday, Feb. 18. -"City Slickers,' I2:30p.m.,Friday, March II,

An attorney from The Chicago
Bar Association will provide free
consultations about wills to s eniors who register for the servie
At a client's request, the attoreny

trict was recently informed it will

m strong

-

US.DÂ. CHOICE

am. thatday,

At. its General Membership
SOLARIAN FLOORS1

.

,

wilt conduct the screening which

4O4COC

IN HOME
HAIR CARE

Eligible senior citizesss arei offertat low-cost will prepara lion
services through the Senior
zens Will Program, Wed., MUa
9, at the Skokie Office of Hum an
Services. Appo'massents will be
scheduled from 9:30 lo It :30

A seniormayslsoask dentI orney to prepare u Durable Pow r

Free podiatry screening
slated at Swedish
Covenant Hospital

es inclnde Beginning Qnilting
starling Wednesday morning,
March 15, Minnesota Fabrics,
9731 N, Milwaakee, Nues; Tai

i

1

office of Human Servit es

Chi ChU: For the Body That
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Senior citizens offered

..

We rosarve

Mon. thru Sat.
8:30 - 6:00 P.M.
Sunday
8:30 - 2:00 P.M.

te right lu tiret quantities and norris printing errer,.

7780 Milwaukee'Avenue, Nues (708) 965-1315

,s,Aoos-;,

_3ScSOìs;li gru-,

ioI!C..éws
-J

Shoplifter
receives
double charge

-Food thief
Missing
charged by
juvenile found. -eatery

Ou Februwy 9, a4t-year.ld
Nites woman retatd to police

A: 26-yeoJd Evanston man

that her daaghter didnt come

Wenttoa StOreinGo1fMjflFeb.

homefrom thejaniorhigh school
thatnheauen in Park Ridge.
The woman stasci that she had
had an argument with her daaghter befom she had left for school
regarding a phone convergadon

nr)' 9 and took four pairs of jeans

offthedispiaysheiL
The offender told a c'erk that

tie liad bought two of the paíra at

$37.99 apiece and wand cash
back for the items withoat a re-

with an unknown mate

ceipt.

The girt sfferg from depression and her treatment includes
taking an anti-depreasant drug

The eterk tendered $82.25 to

the aerestee who then took the il-

tegalty obtained cash and pur-

called pooc'

chased the other two pairs of
pantSat$37.99and$3499

Theyouth was found taler that

The Offender was charged on a

day in Chicago.

retad and theft charge.

up to 25% OFF Retail Items
Mon. thre Set. 10 mn . 5 pas

Sunday noon - 5 pn,

708-215-2908

TUNE-UP

$4500

(7O8)635-664O (708)635-66414

-DD

DW.-

GAS - THE RIGHT DECISION
D

alleges són
held hostage

-

D

The Bugle reported that on
January 31 a31-year.oldChg0

Clothing störe
burglarized

because he had a long, blonde
ponytail.
The woman claimed that she
was brought io the store by Mi-

Her sos was told to slay in the
car by Michael while his mother
went into the store. Michael had
showed her a handgun and said if
woeld kill her son
However, when police arrived,

HIGH EFFICIENCY
GAS FURNACES

apiece.

there was no sign of Michael or

car

DRAFT FREE

A 33-year-old Chicago man
parked his '90 Pontiac TransAm
in a howliug alley parking lot

WARMTH ALL
WINTER LONG

February 13 and went howling.
When he returned; the car,
which was locked with its alarm
aclivaterj,was missing.
-

-

CALL US NOW FOR A
FREE ESTIMATE

VLUAMS
Air Conditioning & Heating
- NJLES
B

(708)
966-4580

24 HOURn

\(78) 677-1850/

DD -

DAYS A WEEK

7600 N LOWELL, SKOKu. IL

OLENVIEW
O8)

724-2430

book ' sIts --listed by hernickoatne

i

SPRGPEN
S3
.'.-

-

SINCE 1957

know anyone named Alan and,
althoagh her name is in the ehone

LAWN canin
FEflTILIjINu

meosb,r at PROFESSIONAL
LAWN CARE ASSN. of AMERICA

TREECARE

ninseer,, nISE*sEeumirRuc
Cano cucylyarnun

.

FOR A FREE ESI1MATE CALL

*=--,.---------.---

10EE setnYlas
ESTIMaTES

(708) 863-6255

-------------------- -

T'

a

I.

s.iOpOiiceanOntthejn

cidenL Police issued a warrant on
the offruder,

r

that the l7-yearotd was in possession of some films showing

-16

an

-6,24% is theAnnual Percentage Yield APY)you would have earned
on a two-year deposit maturing on
December 4, 1993. APYiS based on historic results and is not intended to indicateflitureylelds

-

the

or results.

containing two males.
At this time the offender

yelled, "Leave us abrir or I'll
ahoolyoa." The victimnever saw
a gua. The offeading vehicle fled

Obscene phone
call

A 33-ear-oldNiteswom received an obscene phone call
February9 in which the male callerknew herfirst name,
The man said hèllo to the wornan and then slated, "My name is
Alan, You're very beautiful, I'm
going to rape you."
The woman immediately hung
op thephose, She mid she doesn't

a

until the offender eutered a car

-

Two latent prints from the

Bowler loses

WARRANTY

-

a

E

woman's purse from her shoulder
and fled, The victim gave chase

frontdoorwere inventoried.

case was turned overtothe Chicago police.

IYOHK'

HEAT

-, ,,

The offender removed

$4,719.60. -

two counts of retail theft and a
bond forferinre warreut on the
previous retail theft charge. The

YOU'LL PROBABLY
NEVER NEED
, YOUR

GAS

a

shoot tise victim when he got
home that evening, the offender
left the mall and the victim caSed
police. Thevicijm wasable lo direel the police io the offenijer'a
address, bat there was no answer
atthedoos-.
About four honra taler-police
returned to the alleged offender's
reaidence, The offender catee to
Ilse door, bat refasedlo open the
5,,,,.,,,..- ,,. , _-..-

unknown offender
around 5:50 p.m. February 8 in a
toystorrou Milwaukee Avenar,

The total dollar loss eqaalled

her son.

pIc,

After a brief convernation in
which the subject threatened to

hind by

waukeeAvenueFebm
12.
Once inside, the offenders removed 32 spocajachalevalnedat
$129,99 each, and eight sport
sweatahirts valued at $69.99

The woman was charged with

D

tanCOtOCallSecUiity.

A 40-year'otd Mount ospec
woman wan approached from he-

brick to smash the front glass
door of u clothes store on Mil-

paysientforadrugde

a
E

Woman robbed
in toy store

-

Unknown offendere used a red

chael to steal the VCR as partial

a

E

Pornography charges

-

she didn't commit the theft he

YORK

*

man was arrested with cOntrihuting lo thedelinquency ofa minor, al acts with the
Il-year-old,
The usan was held pending fur-With
the
offenderstill
in castotherinvestigason.
dy on -the original charge, police
Police uncovesed new infor.
developed the
matioa after the man's initial ar- - firmed that the photos and conoffender did encart and attempted lo exit the rest. The man was found in a mo- gage in tenant intercoaran
with
tel
January
3!
with
two girls, one
atore withoat paying for the ítem.
youth.
She wasuasppp1 the segisters Juvenile reported miasing from theAn
aasistant stale's attorney
the Department of Children and
heforeexitingthe stese.
from
the
child
The -woman, who was wasted Family Services shelter in Chica- interviewed bothexploitation unit
females and the
on a wasrant for a prrvious retail go and a Il-year-old, who wan offender
and approved two
theft charge in Nues, told police alsoreportedmissingasa ward of - charges ofchilctpomogaphy
that she was with her I 1-year-old DCF$.
A $15,000 bond was set on
The msssingjuvenite indicated February 1 for the offender.
son and a 28-year-old Chicago
mas kuown as 'Posy Tail Mike

495

DD

pmJ a

wasseen by an agent ofa departmentatore tatcinga VCR from the
display nhetf1cebrnoy9.
The woman pat the VCR io a
cart and sook is to the door. She
then removed the VCR from the

9600 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues
NOuDES:

Itiwed theoffender, telling him to
return hinmoney.
This continued until both pardea machod the arcade area
where thevictim toldan acquain-

-

A 36-year-old Chicago woman

GOLF MILL AUTO CENTRR

BRAKES

A 19-year-old Chicago yo uth
and an anlcnown maleand fern ale
the same day around 7
entered a reataaeant on Caldwell P.W.. a 20-year-old -Des Plaines
Street Febntasy 8 and orde red man was approached by an of$2518 worth of food.
fender white slandingnear the
After the thme ate the food, the foodconrtinljolfMilt, two aitknown subjecls left the
The offender, whom the victim
- restaurant. The 1$-year-old, how- apparently knew as a 20-year-old
5 Plaines resident, approached
ever, had sto money to pay the tab.
The subject Wan transported to the victim and said,- "let's lake a
the Nites Police Deparas est walk,"
where he was
The victim went against hia
nd
charged with theft pending a will to an area oulside a leather March 1 1 cOttrtdalein Skokie.
store where the offender told him
After the offender waapla cod IO "pull your mosey out of your
in his cell, he related lo an officer .- pockets,'Thevictimanino
that he had taken a sabstanSial
The offender reached into the
amount of cecáine earlier that victim's pockets, paltaS oulabout
evening. The anestee said hewas $70 and placad $20 in his own
feelinguo ill effects and appeared pocket.
to be eormat.
The victim erabbed the resi nf.
his mouey and the offender started walking away, The victim fol-

WHY P.AY MORE?)

I

-

Shoplifter

LLADRO - RUMMEL
SWARQVSKI CRYSTAL
(WE SELL AT DISCOUNT -

OIL CHANGE
& LUBE

-

-

SALE SALE SALE
HUMMEL CORNER
562 N. MiIwaolme
Wheating, IL 600W

Cash theft reported
by victim

The Mailoet's Higher Rate PotentialWith Zero Risk To Principal.

northwesthoued on Milwaukee,

The woman lost a black Liz

Claihome purse which contained
$60, a Mastercard, a Visa andan
ATMcard,

Jfyou like a CD's safety and security but find
the rates less than exciting, we're offering you a

is calculated based on the average change
in the S & P 500° Index* as reported in The

Student attacks
teacher in school

blue chip alternative. A dramatically different

Wall StreetJournal. And at maturity, you're

tWo'year CD, one that allows you to go after Wall

guaranteed a 100% return ofyour FDIC- insured

Nitos police-were dispatched
to a school for problem children
February 9 to investigate a bat-

Street's potentially higher rates without risking

initial deposit

-

-

tery.

your principal. -

The new Market Räte CD. Now the best way

-

Upon arrival, police interviewed the teacher, a 24-year-old
Glenview woman, and a wimess,
The woman staled- tItas a 16year-old Chicago youth was in
the "crisis" loom following adíaturbance in a claaaroom, The ofTenderatod up and Iltreatened to
hit another student with a chair
and the woman -and witness atlemptedternstodnthebay,
At that point the offender
threw the Woman, facefirs1, toUte
ground, fell on top ofher and began punching her about the head
undahonldrrg

Otherstaffmembergrmed

the offender and he wan taken
into Custody and tranupoited to
the police station. There he wan processed undejùvenie pesition
andrelraneijtohinEW

Here's how it works, You open your two-year

to lock in the market's high earnings potential is

account with a $2,000 minimum deposit. At the

with a CD that has no risk to principal, To open

etid of each 52-week period, your interest

yours, call or visit any participating bank office,

-

s

À

A bank for lifer
- --Aso brEeIIIioIpr,Ialir riti br i,,IPadOr only aithdrss,sl. Drposit lio,fr apIy.
NotaroiIabkfv-Jp_4 Drp SSjtrj,Is,110d by tSr FDICOP ta
$bOO,0000zrarpasjtrr. Aaajtablr atpa,tiaipotj,,g 55,1fr aIIiy. "'S & P550'' 'sta,,aa,-a&
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Seminary honors
local rabbi

Nues Church
holds first
Lenten worship

RabbiEdwardFeldiieim, spirituai leader of Northwest SuburbanJewish Congregation in Morton Grove, will receive an
honorary Doctor of Hebrew Literature degrecata special convo-

Niles

Community

OBITUARIES
Josephine Sicimnan

Church,

7401 W. Oakton Street, invites
you to worshipon the First Sundy

cation to be held on Tuesday,

is Lent, Feb. 20, ut 10 am. The
pastor, Howard Boswell, will
preach ea Mark 1:9-15, "Jesus

The degree, to be bestowed by

Thesaghout Lent, our worship

Feb.15.

service will use liturgy from the
new Book ofCommon Worship.
The titanies and prayers will aid
us teleaen what Lent means.

honors Rabbi Feldheims 25
years of distinguished service in
thernbbinat
Previously, he was the rabbi at
Beth David Synagogue in
Greensbom, North Carolina, for

EPLC announces
Lenten schedule

years. Rabbi Fcldbeim is
known for his work both usa pnl.

pitrabbi and as apastoral connue-

Rabbi Edward Feidheim

lais. He holds a BA. from
Temple University, a B.H.L.
from GraD College, and an

modem world. The Seminmy

tor and chaplain at local hospi.

to receive ashes and the Sacrament of Holy Communion. Services will be al I 1 am. and 7:30

serves as the institutional leader
of Conservative Judaism and offers North Americas most entessive program ofadvanced Jewish

p.m.

On the Wednesdays during

MilL. and rabbinic ordination
from the Seminary. He and his studies.

wife, Linda, have three children:
Rachel, Deborah, and Benjamin.
Now in fis second cenlniy, the
Jewish Theological Seminary of
America is a university-level edncational institution with broad.
based undergraduate, graduare,
Northwest Suburban Jewish
rabbinical and professional pro- Congregation,
7800
West
grams designed to meet the di- Lyons, Morton Grove, citI have
verse needs ofjewisli life in the Iwo special Sunday Morning
Breakfast Programs.

Lent, you have two opportunities
to worship . t t a.m and 7:30 p.m.

The weekday Lenten preaching
series will focus on the theme of
sacrifice. This series witt rsplore
the positive and healing aspects
ofsacrifice in a cullare where the
popularquest forpossessions and

NSJC to host
breakfast
programs

MIKE'S

ELOwEU ShOP, 111C.
6500.06 N. Milwaukee Ave.

We Specialize in
Wedding and

Funeral /urrangemenis

On Sunday, Pebruay 20, Jeff
Fredriirsen will speak ou A Litlie Purim Magic. Then on Sun-

day, Mateh 6, Joyce Shrager
will be tIte speaker.

The breakfasls begin around
9:30 am. following the 9 am.
Minyon. Everyone is welcome.

MTJC

We H.e Cemetery Wrethr

Maine Township Jewish Coo-

3MTordre
-...
LL Okt

9_00 . 1Ou

CHICAGO

(312)631.0040
(312) 631-0077
(708) 823.2124

(800) 378-8770

gregation - Shaare Emel, 8800
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, will
celebrate the Purim holiday with
the

traditional reading of the

Megiltat Esther (Book of Esther)
on Thursday night, February 24,
al 6:30 p.m.
For more informaiton, call the
Synagogue at (708) 297.2004

false power leave us feeling spiri-

tnallyempty.
A light lunch will follow the ti

am. service each Wednesday.
For the past several years, Ruby
D. & Me Restanrant, 6701 Northwest Hwy., Itas provided soups
for these lunches. A free-will offecing will be received to defray
costs.

At 7 p.m. each Wednesday a
brief conlnmplalive service of
laying os ofhandsand anointing,
wOh prayers forhealing and well-

ness wilt be offered. Following
that service, al 7:30 p.m. Holden

Evening Prayer will be introdacest. Pastors Duane Pedersoti
and Mclody.Eastman will preach.
Varioss guest choirs will par-

Copule in the evening worship.

Joining wilt be theEjornsan Mate
Chorus on Feb. 23, the Windy
Coy Erass Players on March 2,
the Alice Miller Chapel Choir of
Northwestern University on

March 9, Ihn Barrington Chittierna Choir on March 16, and
our Own Senior Handbell Choir
On March23.

Holy Communion ir available
for the home-bound daring Lent

by catting the church office,
(3t2)631-913l.

COLONIAL

WOJCtECHOWSKI

' FUNERAL HOMES

A FAMILIAR NAME IN FUNERAL SERVICE
Although our faciii4es in NOes ai-e new, we are ose of
Chtcagolands oldest funeral home families. Started by our

rt.

ATTEND
CHURCH
-ye,vwr
FLOWERS and GIFTS
W000INOSan4 FUNERALS

a1saMuwnaneaN5as

823-8510 uow

1903 in Chicago. She was the

Wisconsin. Arrangements were

of 6. great-grandmother of 5.
FaneraI services were held Jan.

22 at Skaja Terrace Funeral
Home. Interment was in Me-

Evelyn Januszewski
Evelyn Januszewski, 86, of
,Niles, died oti Jan 21 at WestwIsed Nursing Home. Mies Jananzewaki was born ou Oct. 26,

1907 in Chicago. Funeral ncrvices were held Jan, 24 at Saint
Isaac Joguen. . Arrangements
were handled by Simia Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in Maeybill Cemetery,

John T. Newborn
John T. Newborn, . M, of

Nues, died onJan: 25 at Resur-

Lawns,

James S. Polit, 83, of Hilen,
died on Jan. 25 at Glenbridge
Nursing Home. Mr. Polit was
born Aug. 8, 1910 in Chirago.
He was lise husband of Anne

Cemetery.

Katarina, father of Theresa
Schwalzil, Magdiena Jost, Ro-

sina Nueme, Katie Scistagel,
Stephan Kaiser, Jr. and Joseph
Kaiser. Funeral services were

,

Hollywood Medical Center.

John L. Dzirn, 46, formerly

of Nues, died on Jan. 29 at

Gleabrook Hospital. Mr. Dzien

was born April 24, 1947 in
Chicago. He was the husband
of Christine, father of Kim and
Cindy, brother of Dorothy
.
(Tom) Murphy, Terry (Bob)
Smitha and Joanne (Pete)
Micheii, aou-in-taw of Conrad
Kostrezealci, uncle of Rob, Ja'
lie, Michael and Mary. Fanerai
services were held Feb. 2 al St.
Edna
Church,
Arlington
Heights. Arrangements were
handled by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. Interment was in
Maryhill Cemetery.

.

DayRd. (RL 22) na the north,
.Fditer Avetiue in Chicago on Ilse

.

--

1892 in Chicago. He was the

-'

Church. Arrangements were
handled by Ska Terrace Fuiteral Home. lntenneut was in
Ail Saints Mausoleum, Des

,- niugservices at8 p.m. onFeb. 5,

'änd Shabbat morning services
willbeheldatl0a.m.
. Services will be led by Rabbi
Neil Erief-and Hazzan-Shlomo

-.-:.

Plaines.

-

Slsuster. -------,-,,,

NTJC to hold
Megilla reading

?

966-7302

7812 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
NILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

. Questions About Funural Costs?

Fonumt Pro.Aoano,eont

s Facts About Fune,aI 5erejue

'

ServiceStobe

.:-,,'heldat'NSjIC,

-

-

founded in 1946. Church World
Servire is the cooperative agescy

of 32 Prolestant, Anglican, and
Orthodox communions.

Ibesuevivors.
Church World Service disaster

games, and prizes. The cost is
$18 is advanceper coaple and

-

$20 per couple at the door. Contact the Synngogue at 965-0900,
for further information. Everyose is welcome.

ATTEND
CHURCH

t:

"Good Servjce,
good coverage.
RvÖd price-

MTJC

Maine Township Jewish Congregalion Shaarellmet, 8800 Ballard Rd-Des Plaines, holds daily
and weekend services thrnnghoai
the year.

That's State Farm
insurance."
STATE FARM

(Call the Syangogue for time)
Saturday morning services are

BILL SOUThERN
7942 W. Oakton St.
Nibs, IL
Tel. 698-2355

I
I INSURANCE

Like a good neighbor,
State Farro is there.®

Sa

%.

slate FarS, I ,,surance Comp ones. HoneSt l,CeS . oIoon,nalo,, Ill,n,o

-

: TAKE HALF OFF

NTJC to hold
Shabbat services

.

Your Next Heating Bill!

Nites Township Jewish Congregation will hold Shabbat evefling services ai 8 p.m. on Friday,
Feb. 18. Sliabbatmoroing'servic-

eswiltbehetdat'tOa.m. '
-

. 96.2% GAS ÉFACIENT

-

'On Sunday morning, Feb. 20,
The RetigiousScboll will have a

. HIGH EFFICIENCY.
GAS FUNACE

short megillah reading. at 9:30
a.m_ followed by a Paries Carnival rind such.

Friday evening ,srrvice will
be held at Northwest SabarlianFor further infonnalioa, call
Jewish- Congregatiou, 7800, W. (708)675.4141.

vice.

MTJC to
sponsor
Purim Carnival

Lyons, Morion Grove, al 8:15
p.m.,onFebl8andl°eb.25.

.
'

-

'

The Morton Grove Chapter
of' Hadassals will be participaIing in the Feb. 25 seMce.

Rabbi Edwatul H. Feldheim
and Cantor Joel J. Rezuick will
conduct the services.
Satsrday moraisg services begin at 9:30 am.
-

refreshments.
For more information, rail the

Niles Church
holds eveniùg
Lent services

Synagogue office at (708) 297-

Niles
7401

-

Commnnity Church,
W. Oaklos Street, mnviles

Bat Mitzvah

Morton Grssve,

2202.

Shuster. -

OnThurnday,Feb. 24 at 7 p.m.
Hiles Township Jewish Cougregalla will bave their Megilla readingin honorofParim celebration.
Rabbi Neil Brief and Hazzan
Shlomo Shuster will lend the Ser-

Julie Beth Fahrer, daughter of
Sharon and Phillip Fahrer, was
rallied to the Torah iu honor of
herbecoming a BatMitovab, Satunlay evening February 5, 1994,
al Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,

and around Ilse woird since it was

,

Services will be led by 'Rabbi
-Gal Salulday, Feb. 26, Tot-'
Neil-Brief
and Hazzae Shlomo
' Sltabbat services.will be held al

2006.

8025 W, Golf Road
Mies, SL 60714
(708) 581-0536

-.- NTJCto hold
Shabbat services

--Nues Township Jewish Con-gregalion
will hold Shabbat eve-

ta advance or 5.25 each at. the
door. Enjoy Hamentashen and

some ofoar closest compedrors. Please stop in and see how osr
family can serve yours.

and the Southwest India rarlhqoake, just to cite a few exampies) that Chuh World Service
Itas served in the United Stales

-

-

Admission isone can of kosher
food. Game tickets are 5 for $1,

of our overhead and can he severaj hundred dollars lest than

Cnslnme Farly feaiering dinner,

colswoosj;SkokieandEvanstoa beldal9:30 am. ansI Sunday
Programming includes an acpicked aptietween I antI 2Ivrn.ñL live Pceschool,Religious School '
Fortore informadoS or times,
BJBH"Ordeth shöold-bS placed- and Seuior Center. Special mid- Caltsluring regatuibùsiness briars
byFebrnary24. '
year membership packages are at. 297.2006. The Synagogue is
Information regarding the or- available al reasonable- rates. open Monday and Wednesday
dering of Los Boxes is available çosgesgation SltSare Tikvalt
from 9 am. 10 5p.m. Tuesdayaud
by calling Barbara Goldfine or located at 5800 N. Kimball, Chi- Thursday 10:30a.m. 106:30p.m.
Lois Pertmanat the Temple of- cago.
and Friday,9a.m. until I p.m
For more information, call the
lice,729-7575.
synngogúe office, (312) 539'

Religious School, 8800 Ballara
Rd., Des Plaines, will sponsor ils
annaalPurimCarnivai.

accesible chapela,
large paddng facilities and a location central to most Northern
suburbs. You'll fiad that our prices reflect a true consideration

sing at i I am. Beginning at 6
p.m. there will be au Adult Paries

-

On Sunday,Fcb. 20, the MTJ

design and servare with spacious handicapp

Cootlicl in Ihe former Ysgoslavia

-

husband of the late Irene
held Feb. 4 at St. John Brebeuf

Ga Sasday, Feb. 27, USY will
bald their Furies Carnival begin-

vices vary according lo sundown.

Ilse north side of-Cltirago, drawing members from the city, Lin.

Andrew, Midwest Hoods, the

of the Southern California Ecumencial. Council and San Fernado Valley luterfailh Council as
they develop their immediale responses and long-term strategies
lo disaster-related problems of

p.m. Sunday thmugh Thursday.
Friday and Salurdayevening ser-

a conservative congregalion on

dreds of emergencies (Hurricane

will advise and assist the officals

day. Evening services are at 7:30

call (312) 539-2202.
- Congregation Shaare Tiluvab is

Responding to the California
earthquake, is just one of hun-

CSW has already dispatched
William and Arlene Kool, CSW
Commissioned Disaster ConsultasIs, to the stricken urea. They

Morning services nro held al
7:30 am. Monday through Fri.

boundaritis mast be delivered by

'

Mr. Thomas was born Feb. 29,

Rich. Fanerai aervices were

-

. south, Sheridan Rd. to the east
andRoute53tothewest.
. Any boxes sold ouiside these

.

of Nues, died on Jan. 30 al

Thomas, brother-in-law of Esthee JacHasen, friend of Ann

7 am. and Monday thiongh

theAmerican Red Cross.

California Earthquake, P.O. Box
968,Elkharl,ludiana46Sl5.

p.m. wills- participants from the
Monos Grave Chapler.
Saturday, Feb. 26, Shashan Purim.
Shabbai Services begin at
9:30a.m.

Thursday evenings at 5:45, Priday evenings at 7:30 p.m. Call
the iyuagogne office forspecific
times, or lo participate regularly,

Di-

vulnerable segments of society
whose seeds are noI necessarily
metby such agescies as FEMA or

Monetary donalions may be
senI to Church World Service,

will be honored ala special Shab.

-

pays particular attention lo those

spense.

Os Friday, Purim Day, the

-

response is the United SIales

$500,000 appeal as a first re-

bal Service beginning at 8:15

availabteevety week.
Week day services meet Mondayand Thursday in tite chapelas

rectjondfiomtheclosest intersectiónaeerequiretj
'
Delivery boundaries are Half

WilliamB. Thomas

was the husband of Nancy, faliter of John (Nancy) Newborn
and Jauice Ahmed, grandfather
of 4, brother of Robert (Rober-

John L. Dzien

,

held Feb, 3 at SL John Brebeuf
Church, Arrangements were
bandIed by Skaja Terrace Funeral Home. tnterment was in
Maryhill Çemetrry.

William B. Thomas, 101, of
Miramar, florida and formerly

Cemetery, Des Plaines.

'
olhersuiprisegnodira.
Giftcardscantieiuclnded.

Nov. 18, 1904 in Yugoslovia,
He was the husband of the late

FoandingofHadassah on Parim,

vance logether with their famities. Gan Shabbat for loddlérs is

regular Or Nova los, nine bagels.
, 1/2 lb. cream cheese, large onioa,
tomato, orangejuice, dessert and

Stefan Kaiser, 89, of Hiles,

lion.

baum each Saturday morning nt9
am. forShabbatsej-vices withactive participation from congre- gants in prayer and discussion.
Kiddush following services provides an opporsuuity for informal
socializing.
The commanity members and
prospective members are always
isvitcdtojoin the Shabbat obser-

TItti $15 bes includes 1/2 lb.

died on Jan. 31at Ballard Naraing Home. Mr. Kaiser was boar

you.

Join Rabbi Alenander Granbart und Barzas Ephraim Tatel-

March 12.

,

Stefan Kaiser

rection Medical Center. Mr.
Newborn was born Oct. 6,
1929 in Tamroe, Illinois. He

la) Newborn, Billy Newborn
and Jimmy Newborn. Fenced
services were held Jas. 3t at
Skaja Terrace Fanerai Home.
Interment was itt Ridgewood

,

at 965-7340. Rev. Dennis A,.

'

The Sisterhood of CongregotionB'nai Jehoshua Beth Elohim,
901
Milwaukee Ave., Glenview,
istakingorders
fonts annual Lox
Box which will be packed fresh
and delivered on the afterttoou of

To respond to the immediate,
long-term and asmetneeds of the
Californian earthquake survivors
including both pastoral cate and
maleriai assislanee, Church
World Service (CSW) is issuing a

p.m., following the 7 p.m. Mm-

Congregation
holds Shabbat
services

Sisterhood
accepting
Lox Box òrders

-

The

Kleisl is pastor of tite congrega

'

Sererine Adansik, grandfather
of5, great'grandfuther of3. Funeed services were held Jun.
28 at St. John Brebenf Church.
Arrangements were handled by
Skaja Terrace Funeral Home.
Interment was in St. Adaibert

services.

more information, call the church

from nieras and wony;, free from
self-will, and free front the love

and Ronald (Loua) Polit, brother of Alexander Politowicz and

Leuten

church is one block south e f
Dempster on Fernald Ave. For

loneliness; free from fear; free

Polit. father of Diane Curtis

.

these

-

in which many peepie ntr'.sggle
The weekly divisions of the
theme me reapectively, fine fram

James S. Polit

morial Parle Cemetery, Skokie.

years. Our newest funeral home in Niles offers the latest in

L

Sunset
Memorial
Nortbbrook.
:

died on Jan. 20 at Lutheran

geattdfather, Joseph A. Wojciechowsk.i, Sr., and costinued by
our father Joseph Jr., we have been seMng families for over 80

6250 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Chicago, IL 60646
(312) 774.0366
Family Owned & Operaredfor over 80 Years
by the Wojciechowskj Family

handled by Skaja Terrace Faaeral Home. luleemrnt was -in

Anna Moran, 97, of Nilea,

Julie Niek und Siuter Sebasliana
OWS of Belgium, grandmother

onWedneaday eveningu ut 7p.m.
Beginning Feb.23, five Wednes. day evening meditations will focuti on Ilse theme, "Living Free lu
Jesus." "Living Free In Jesus" ap.pliesthedeath andiesurreetion of
Christ to 5 arras of personal life

was born on SepL 3, 1906 in

grttdmnther ofStephen. Funeral
services were held Jan. 22 at St.
Andrew Home. Arrangements
were handled by Skaja Terrace
Funeral Home. Interment was
in SI. Adalbeet Cemetery.

General Hospital. Mrs. Moran
wan born Feb. 4, 1896 in Luxembourg. She was Ihr wife of
the late Anthony, mother of Sophie (Richard) Covey and Till
(late George) Allen, -sister of

(WELS), Fernald and Capnliva lem Luibetan Elemeslary Schoo I
Avenuea, Morion Grove, will be - willprovide5pial music
- holding special i,enten services
The community is invited t _o

GeneralHoapital, Misa Krause

Church World Service seeks
donations for earthquake survivors

Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cougregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, announces its
schedule of services and programsforPurim.
.
Thursday, Feb. 24, is the Fasi
of Enliser. The Reading of the
Megillalt will lake place at 7:30

nfmoney. Thechildrénofjerusa

Elson Krause, 87, of Nilen,

Anna Moran

Ash Wednesday, Feb. 16, begins IheseasonofLent, All are invitral to join at 6626 N. Oliphant

14

died on Jan. 15 at Lutheran

Purim services
announced

,,

Krause

Josephine Sacitman, 90,of
Niles, ion Jan. 20 at Resuerection Mediral Center. Mrs.
Snchman was born March 17,
wife of the late Victor Sachman, mother of Norman,

Walked This Lonesome Valley."

The Jewish Theological Seminary of America in cooperados
with the Rabbinical Assembly,

Elson

News -

Lutheran s announce
Lenten services
Jerusalem Lutheran Church

I

&.-T'

-

-

-

-

.;, J'N-TJC to

cèlêbEaté Purim
On Tharsday evening Febru
my 24 at 7 p.m. Nues Towaship
Jewish Congregation will celebratePurim.
Following-services and Megillah reading there will be singing,
a costume parade and Hamantasehen. Serviceswill beled by Rabbi Briefand Hazzan Shusler. '

Local students
make honor roll

you to Lenlen Evening Prayer
Slefanie Weaver and -Eau
Serviçrs beginning Wednesday,. Yang of Des Plaines made the
Feb. 23, from 7 lo 7:30 p.m.
HonorRoll forthe second quarter

These services will continue eve-'y Wedaesday throughoal Lent.

offre 1993-94 school year. Stefa-

These services will be brief, yet
theywill provide a time for sItaring of concerns and joys and for
prayer as a commanily of faith

Aradémy inNiles.

and friendship.

,,ltllt

To be eligible for the Honor

'

'

'

,,

-

-QUIET COMFORT
-

CALL US NOW
FOR FREE

EStIMATE
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nie and Eau attend the Willows
Roll, a student must have a grade
poinlaverageof2.955 to 3.694.
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-Health News

PALS toy drive
benefits LGCH

Northwestern Memorial HospiU is offering the clsss, "Focas
os Colon Cancer/Screening," on
MondayFeb. 28 from 6 Lo 7 p.m.

Colon casccr is the second
most common form of cancer in
the United States. GnstroesterolOgist Dr. David Barch witt discans who is at risk. He will also
provide information on testing,
treatments and prevention strategics. A screening wilt be given at
theprograni.

s-

The cost is $10.
Preregistration is reqeired. Por mote

L

information, call Northwestern
Memorial Hospital at (312) 9088400.

--

It wasn't Santa Claus who delivered the 150 new toys to Lutheran General Children's Hospital (LGCH), 1775 Dempotor
Street. it was People Assisting Little Stars (PALS), a new chantable auxiliary benefiting LGCH. The two-month toy drive was
he/dIo restock thepediatnictoycloset.
More than 8,000 children are treated at LGCH eachyeanand
many ofthem are chronically il/and therefore, repeatedly hospitalized. PALS works to provide these children with an environment thatencourages their welt-being and helps them feel more
athomewhile in the hospital.
Pictured(tefttonight) are WoodDale residentMonika Ma2iarz,
with Ribbons the dog and Lace the Clown who helped the chudren christen the newtoys.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

DENTISTRY

Seminarfor kidney
patients scheduled

Colon cancer
screening
discussed

Continuing
education courses
offered to nurses
MONNACEP, Oaltton Cornmueity College's AdsIt Castinaing Education Program, is offering
a
course,
Physical
Assessment Skills for nurses, on
four Sundays, Feb. 20usd 27 and
Mamh 6 and 13 from 8:30 am. to
4:30p.m. atøakton's Des Plaines
ramput, 1600E. Golf Road.
Theinsteuctorn for the class are

The Chicago Friends of the

ty Transplant Prog.nm are cosponsoring a- seminar on kidney
transplantados, dialysis and diets
fer kidney patients on Satwday,

Feb. 26, from 9 am. to noon at
Thelnn atUniversity Village Ho-

ney Disease (P1(D) but is open to

tel. On tbeRush Medical Campus,
635 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago.

curable genetic condition that

tian, and Dr. Stephen C. Jensik,
Associste Director of Renal
Transplantation atRush und Dr.
Roger A. Rodby, Assistant Prolessor at Rush Medical College,

along with Annette Smerko, a
Registered Dietician from Caremarin, Inc. will speak.

Dr. Williams will give an over-

view of Rests's Kidney Transplant program and Dr. Jensik will
talk aboutrccentdeveloprnents in
irnmnnosnppresant drugs and
-

AND
WE
WELCOME
NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

7362 N. Milwaukee
Nues. Illinois 60714,,

instruction followed by super-

PHONE (708) 647-0570

vised laboealoey practice with a
lab partner. Students must bring
astethoscopetoclass.
This class meets entend for 33

contact honrs. The fee is $190

PLAN YOUR NEW
BATHROOM WITH
BERTOH CABINETS

and iolcudes text, isstesction and
handonts.

Oakton Community College/
MONNACEP is accredited as a
provider of continuing education
in nursing by the American Narses' Credentialing Center's Cornmission on Accreditation.

Por mote information, call
Handcrafted quality trom
skilled Craftsmen using
only the finest materials.

(708) 635-1794.

'Heart Talk'
support group

to meet
"Heart Talk," a support group
for heart patients, their spouses
and friends will meetal 7: 15 p.m.
-

on Monday, Feb, 21, at the GaIter

The St. John Brebeuf Ministry
of Care program provides u link
between the parish faith commacity and the homebound pernos.

-

drivers.
Recently, Peter Bnteitta, Man-

aswell anon thepremisen,

therapists and neurologists in-order to keep np with new products
in the fteld,

More than 500,000, people natianwidearoaffectedhy PKD.
The seminar is being held free
of charge and is open to the pub-

lic. For more information, call
Thomas Raleigh, Chicago Area
Friends of PKD Coordinator at
(312) 606-0808 or Patricia Micitarla,
Rash-Presbyterian-St.
Luke's Medical Chuter at (312)
-

coordinators and ministers of
care from surrounding local parishns. Butlitta, anthor of a book
Ott theologienleeflection methods
forhealth minislry, shared his ex-

periences in working with the
sick, handicapped and homebound.

-

'Rap Session'
stated by UOA
Chapter

The fact that -most diets slItmately fall may be a reason vin-

tually no weight lest programs
do follow-up- ntndms of - their

--

General Hospital, 1775 Dempster
St., t'aekRidge.
-

'friends-see welchme. For more
pilaI.
The purpose of "Heart Talk," information on the group or the
which meets the third Monday of nseetiii, phone (708)692-3592.
- each month, is to help heart padents by giving them and those
close to them the opportunity to
-share the thoughts, feelings and
enperiertces resulting from the
emotional- impact of heart dis-

Substance Abuse
Centér offers

skilled in cardiology and counselmg.
The meeliegs are free aod open

lo all heart patients. For more information,
contact
Deborah
Deewke in the Cardiac Rehabili-

-----,-

-mai: whouie böhm'g foc

snmmsne to speak at their next
meeting about drug and alcohol
abuse should call Keys to Recovet'y, Holy Family Hospital's
substance ahuse center, Speakes

are available, to discuss toplcn
such as alcoholism us atharsor,

talios department at (312) 989-

codependcy, adult children of al-

3804.

coholism, the road to tecovery
audmore,

-

For more information or loarrange for a speaker, cali Holy
Family's substance abuse unit at
(708)298-9355,
-

_am.
-

-

-

to lose weight op to two peals

.
ABC is different because it

later. -

Holy Family to
hold false memory
workshop

only nuccessfal way to - lose
weight and mainlaia the weight

Holy Family Hoopilal's "Keys
to Recovery" substance abase
nuit will sponsor a workshop on
the"falsememoryuyndrome" Priday,Pebruary25 feom9a.m. toS
put.

the corners of Golf and River
roads is DesPlainex,

-

Por more - information, call

'ys toR8conery al (708) 298-

A-.LM. to meèt
An Anxiety and Panic Support
Droop called A.t.M. (Agoraphobics in -Motion) will meet every
Monday at 7 p.m. at 1-loly Corsmnnion Church located al 3010
N. Lavergne. Por more information, call the
hotlineut(708) 499-6623. -

Capes was a Kenilwonth po-

teen fireman in Northfield. On
many oCcasions, he dealt with
nesidenlswithspecial needs.

Mobility Plat of Illinois, Inc.
will be involved with physical

loss is by developing new hehavions and attitudes. A 16-week
program fon adults, ABC rejects
crash diets and pills. It helps par-

ticipants successfully deal with
the stress and emotions that lead
to overeating. It helps them
gradually develop new and more
healthful habits. Participants are

helped to increase their activity

level so exercising more, and
simply moving more often, be-

The first presentation in Swcdisti Covenant Hospital's Free

Spring Lecluie series will be
"Chronic Back pain: Control and
Reliefin the90s," scheduled fori
p.m. on Monday, Feb, 21, in the
Anderson Pavilion Auditorism,
2751 W, Winona. D.r_ Howard Koaowitz, board
cenitfied anesthesiologist aod
pain maitagemeut specialist, will

-

which is dedicated to maIntaIning and -improving the health ob
the community.

-

explain what casses hack pain,
how to control il, and how tri mmimize it through the latest developments in pain management. A
question and answer period will
follow the talk.
Registralion is sol necessary,
and free parking will be available
in the hospital garage. Fon more
information
call
878-8200,
X5107.

-

7:30te 10pm, in the Des Plaines
Room at Holy Family. located at

and non-traditional medical managemcntofpaln syndromes.

Dr. Bsekin is a consultant,
Rnsh North Shore Pain Center
and Rush-Presbyterian-SI, Luke's
Pals Center,
There isno chargeto attend the

program. For information or to
register, call the Rush North
Shone Medical Center Referral
Lineal (708) 933-6000.

Break the Habit of Putting Myself Last?".
The program will be held on
Wednesday, Feb. 23, from 7:30
te 8:30 p.m. in the Sister Anne

their feelings surrounding the

Room located in the Manan

Evanston Hospital, 2650 Ridge
Avenue, Evanston. The monthly
group is facililatedby David GutsantIse, MA., psychologial, und
Sorrelte Yentes, MED., eccedinatoroftheChildLfeProgram at
TheEvanston Hospital.
The snpport group is open to

looc
The group will mectfrom 7:30
to 9 p.m., Tuesday, Feb. 22 in

Room 0952 and 0956 of The

Conference Center on the
ground floor of the medical ceo1er. Barbara Thomas, Director of
Addiction Treslntent Services

and a community and family
counselon, will discuss codepen-

dency and how one can break
the habit of giving loo much too

the public free of charge. For

often to someone else and learn
to have more Orne and energy
fon themself.
Codependency is defined as
the enmeshment in relationships
with personality disordered,

more information call (708) 5702882.

the Leukemia Research Founds-

lion will host its Second Aunnal

Treasure Hunt at Northbnook
CourtonSaturday,Feb. 19.-

The treasure haut will take
place from 6 to 8 p.m., followed
by dinner at Woody's Roudhouse
in Northbnook. Cost it $18 pen
person. Reservalions are limited.
Por additional informalion and
to place a reservution, call (708)
966-4213.

Roger Valdez
Marine PrI, Roger R. Valdez,
son of Rogelio G. Valdez Sr. of
Skokie, recently completed recruil training.

SOCIAL SECURITY DISABILITY
BENEFITS DENIED? BENEFITS CUT OFF?

LAW OFFICES OF JAN L. KODNER
& ASSOCIATES

chemically dependent or other
codependeat on impulse disordered individuals.
-The fee is $5. Advance regisInulina isneqsested. Por more information, call (312) 792-9925.

(312) 922-6688
(708) 674-5040

?FEE UNLESS VtE WIN

LEGAL PRACTICE CONCENTRATED IN
SOCIAL SECURFIV DISABILITY LAW

RELAXI

OFFICES IN LOOPAND SKOKIE

OUCH!
TAXES SURE TAKE
-

4 BIG 8/TE.

Bite back with
a tax-saving IRA
from Northwestern
Savings
.

-

Thursday of every month from

appreciation of both traditional

enta at the Evanston Itiospilul.

The
Goland-Orenstein.
Sherman Memorial Chaplen of

Shore Good Health Program,

"Pain - Understanding Your

Feb.-22 at 3:30 p.m. in the Sharfstein Academic CnnterRoom 2at
Rush North Shore Medical Conter,
Participants will learn to have
an appreciation and basic understanding of multidisciplinary
painmanagement and lo have an

SupportGroup for Bereaved PunParents ureenconraged todmscusa

babils and altitndes.
ABC is mn by the Rush North

Medications foe Acute and
ChronicPain," is the topic to be

by Robert Barkin,

death ofachildfmm ilineunoraccident am invited to auend the

I

"Codependnitcy:

ing people to change behavior,

-

MBA, Pharm,D,, on Tuesday,

How D

Leukemia
chapter to host
Treasure Hunt

Parents who have suffered the

Chicago, is sponsoring a cornmnnily education program,

extensive fP!flg and espenience iIi the behavioral. sciences.
These people are esprits at help-

Pain management La Leche League
tO be discussed
tomeet
at Rush
La Leche meets every second
discussed

The Addiction Treatment Services at Resunnection Medical
Cuelen, 7435 West Talcott Ave.,

The ABC program is led by
health eme professionals ssitls

-

-

Codependency
Bereaved
program
parents
scheduled at Res offered support

comes a natural part of their rnatine.

-Back pain topic
of SCH lecture

sexual abase from highly visible
public figures from the entertainmeut industry, politics and religiou. Alcohol orothcrdrngt are invariably upnetofthisrccoveey.
The workshop, Led by Charles
L. Whithcld, MD, is designed for
counselors, physicians, psychologists, social workers, - narses,

wOrkshOp wiIIbe held in Holy
Falsity's ásdiiorinns, located at

-

follows the philosophy that the

-

vorsofabuse,
Participants will receive a cerlificate for seven hoses of coulis- nitig edücàtiòn hours (Category
Il) The adváeed registradon fee
is $60; feeat the door is S75,The

-

ABC has doso two follow-up
dthdies. The fest found that 80
percent maintained their weight
lossor continued to lose weight
up to one-and-ode-half years altcr.completion o( the ABC tirógrem. In the second stùdy 83
itercent maintained on contipaed

8145.

ment workers and those is related
fields. It is also suitable for sarvi-

ership will be provided by staff

fe ABC Weight Coatrol Pro-

Forfutilsdrinfsdla,aiinnrognrding theMinistry of Care program,
chutad Jeanine Lembeke, 966-

Wednesday ofeach month at Luthoras General. Peoplcwittt ostoment of Swedish Covenant Hos- - mies, their family members and

sákers .:

-

by the denialn of allegations of

Room (10th floor) of Lutheran

graduates. There is, however. a
weight controlpeegram thut has
darçd tq Ot1ç into whether its
pahl)dipantskeep off the pounds
they shed. That program is the
Rush North Shore Medical Ceo-

-

Increasing media coverage on
this topic has fueled even further

A "rap session" will beheld by
the United Ostomy Association's
North Suburban Chicago Chapter
when il meets at 8 p,m.,Wednesday, Feb. 23, in the East Dining

handicapfixtutesand assists.

-Weight control program
offeredat Rush

-

clergy, attorneys, law enforce-

ease. Educational input and lead-

The two Owners, Don Utterbackand Bob Cappe, are drawn

942-3 1 14 during normal business
hoars.
-

homebound,

Francis Hospital, Evanston,
spoke at St. John Brebesf Io the

and installing roll-in nhowcns,
liceman bon 29 years and a volun-

interested in ininislering to the

uger of Parish Relations at SI.

Ulterback was previously in
the plumbing business, designing

and a revolutionary new walker
byln Step Mobility Products. A
fall line of living aids designed
foi- ease and comfort,vill also be
provided, In-home service and
demonstealions will be offered,

March24. There will be two-bonn
aftemoon or evening sessions to.
accommodate those interested in
becoming volunteers, These
raining sessions are opeñ to all
parishes in Deancry lIt or others

-

these specialized mobility vehicIro. Both have been north ssburbaa residente broyer 30 years.

cyst growth in both kidneys.

door openers, trunk and van lifts,

February 17 and continue to

sitters, - grocery shoppers and

They know there is a need for
quality servicing and sales of

indoor/outdoor ramps; electric

The chapter meets the barth

LifeCenter, 5157 N. Francisco.
The groupis sponsored by the
Cardiac Rehabilitation depset-

thorized distributor for mIen and
service of Orlho-Kinetics Prodnets, which will include electric
- scooters and electric reclinen
lounger chairs that will lined you
np! Other items available will be

to this business because of pentonal involvement with physicalIp challenged family membens.

rnns in families and destroys renal functions from uncontrolled

There is always a need for additional ministers
care in porish programs. A special mandalion process will begin GlI

services nach as being volunteer

-

W; Dempsler St, in Morton
Grove, Mobility Plus is un au-

all kidney patients, PKD is-an in-

Ministry ofCare

Virginia Rogers, RN, MSN and
AdriennePike,R,N,, M.S.N.
This program is designad for At SI, John Brebeuf, there are
the nwse who wishes to gain in- four divisions of Ilse Ministry of
depth knowledge and practical
CarePmgrani: bereavement, hosexpertisa in the skills of inspeelion, palpation, percussion and pilaI. noising home and homehonnd vialta. Volunteers share
auscultation. Contest focuses on
the normal and- abnormal frnd- their faith valuen in a loving, carings of the. head, neck, eyes, ing way by ministering in these
chest, heart, abdOmen, musculos- areas. They also prOvide other
betetet and nenrologicat systems.
Each session includes classroom

An innovativgstoredsvo,J to

the needs of the physically challenged opened on Feb, 7 at 6001

St. John Brebeuf

-

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ

transplantation. - Dr. Rodby will
lalkaboat the varions dialysis aplions available to kidney patients
and Ms. Smerko will discuss iveommesded diets to prolong resal
function in kidneypatients. The seminar is recommended
for patients with Polycystic Kid-

Pnlycyslic Kidncy Research
RushFoundation
and Presbyterian St. Lnkrs Universi-

Dr. James. W. Williams, Director, Section of Transplanta-

Mobility Plus of Illinois Inc.
t9 open in Morton Grove

-

the corner of Golf and River
roads in Des Flamen, laLecbeis
an Organizalion dedicated to pro,
siding educatiou, support and enconragement to women who
want te bneastfeed. For more in-

formation, contact Mary Aun
Bangent(312)631-7681.

Diabetes Brown
Bag support
group meets
A support group is available
forallpersons with diabetes. The
group meets every Wednesday

from 11:30 am. te I p.m. Por
more information, call Sue Mrotekat (708) 297-9977,

.

One way to avoid at least
some of the tax man's bite is to
start a Northwestern Savings
IRA account.
There are several waya you
may save taxes You may be
able to taire a full or partial tax
deduction for your IRA coniributton. That depends on your
income and participation in
other retirement plans.
And- everyone enjoys s tax
advantage on the interest earned
on s Northwestern IRA. No taxes are paid on these earnings until funda are taken
from the account
So clamp down on the tax msn by making your 1993 IRA contribution by
April 15. Stop in any Northwestem Savings location for more information. You'll
see what personal service is all about!
-

./

-

. A ssbstantinl interest penalty is required for early withdrawal from any CD

I1UNTHIIIE3TEHII Sf1111165

Chirugnl
2305 N. westers Ave.
312/489-23m

3121202-3131

IFDIC
I INSURED

5075 5. Archer Ave.
3t2/582-5000

Berwyn:
6650 w. Crrnsnk It.oad

Nornidee,
ltnele,s Irving Plano

708/484-7600

758/453-0685

-

-

3844 w. Srlwost Ave.

6333 N. Milsoakee Ave.
312/774-8400 :-

-

-
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qJJews
Loyola to host program
on women and violence
TheWomen's Studies Progism

and strategies for solving prob-

-

The new service center ineludes a Girl Scout Shop. Hours

are 9 um. to 5 p.m., Monday
-

Grove Village; and 300 West
new Glenview Service Center
provides convenient service to

StateFarmins.
DebbieTempsLtd.
lstNatl. EankofNiles
SkajaTerrace
Thomas DroedzD.D.S.
ClnssicBowl

the pubtic; will be at Iba Elks
Ctub todge al 495 t.ee St., Des
Plaines, on Tuesday, Feb. 22 at 7
p.m.
Candidates who are contested
in the primaiy and have committed their appearance include
Cook County Commissioner
Herbert Schumann and his oppó-

Prairie und Illinois Shore councils consolidated, The Council

28-14

necees 18,000 girls and 6,OI

-

womenoftheNorth Shore,north-

27-15

-

23-19
15-27

HIGHSERIES
Millie Kroll
Debbie Hendricks

sent Tcresa Nuccio; Ed Jordan,
candidate for Circuit Court judge

St t

-

HIGHGAMES

in Subcircuit 12 A; and Dan

MittioKrott
CarotTinncs

Staackmann, candidate for state
represeutativein the 13th district.

Further infonnation may be

-

198
188

Stay Healthy!

obtained by contacting campaign
activities chairman Kay Jaroom-

-

-

.

bekat82-t6t6.

who rotate between their various

iose' s

Sa1O
7502N.HAR.. s £kS
.

-.

,

I
pERM SPECIAL
DAY
ENIOBS

$iß.95

Tuesday & WedfleaY

OfF
$1 .00 Service

CUT NOT

øeGoodT
flp1RES1

-

mette, Skokie, Nitos, Morton
Grove, Northbeook, Gtenview,

0only

Any Ofl

the Orringlon Hotel. 1710 Or-

-

eington-Ave.Evanston.

Mognnsoa complimented the
district on att their fine projects,

Sponsored by the St Francis
Hospital Auxiliary and the Ces-

wished the tadies well and of-

ter for Women'sHeatth Advisory
Boas-d, the conference features

fered her assistance foe theie continmnce of these varied and nec-

Tribune's INC. column nod Judy
Markey,-autborand columnist, as
keynote speakers. The duo, who
utsohosta WGNradio show, will

theirLegion Posts.

-

GAS:YOUR BEST ÉNERáviALúE
York Makes You Feel Good Inside:

YORK:

-

SEASON DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Waukegan Rd., Niles, in the CivicCenterPluen.

Come In and See Us Today
There'sSomething Delightful In Store For You

-

TheflabyDerbystarlaatl2:30
p.m Parcels must register. their
children beginning at I 1:45 n.m.
and the first 50 crawling babies
-registeredwíllparticipate,
Sponooredbyteimberly-Clark,
Baby Derby hanbecomean anna-

-

s Ultra High Efficiency Gas Heating System
AF.o.E ,o,

REDUCE YOUR ENERGY BILLS
and GET YORKS STRONG WARRANTY

GAS EPFICwNT

isANACES

FREE ESTIMATES 24 HOUR SERWGE

i:

i

i

t..

-.0.

ateventatOmni.
Theevent consists of uppeoximately 10 sepaeate races, with 5
babies in each ¡ace. The winners
of the races then compete in one
or moie semi-final races, with

HEA1
We're your York
Weatherman

Dealers

twowinneesfeom each semi-final

.
.

beingmg mce
dsys indoors.
-

competing for first, second and
thirdplaceis thefmat race.
Mlparticipatingbabieswittreceive a complimentary gift, and

the three winning contestants
convenience size packs of Hug.
-gies.diapaes
--

ç:-

the Fairmont Hotel in the Imponal Ballroom.

-

The eernìng will begin at 5

F.

Women'sOrganization on mursday.Feb. 3.
Sheriff Sheahau informed the
membership of the steps he has
- taken to clean up a-once scandal
ridden office. SIseaban hun col-

Judy Mandolini at (708) 248-

tor ofPictd ServiceSpecial Projccts.Noeth. Hackett will be primanly responsible for the
devrlopmentofnew chapters and

4438.

commnnity action teams north of

The parpose of MAGD is to
stop drnnk delving and suppon
the victims of this violent crime.
To find oatmoeenboatMADD in
eorlbem Illinois, feet fece to contactllackettat(312) 782-6266.

.

-

'--

-

--

---

.

.

-

-

:::

,....

-

-

i! FREE

FREE
Layaway

Financing

::

55

-

-

-

-

-

EXTRA SAVINGS
-

.

't...

-

collecbon
-

EXPERT RESTYLING
-

-

f

-

from political croMes, increased
police patrols by more than 46%
by placing an addilionald4 squad
cars on the street and reassigning personnel, created the first ever
military style Sheriffs Boot
Cnmp for fetduy offenders, appointed a 22 year F,B.L veteran
on Inspector General to weed out.
und tight comtption, implementedaDrug TestingProgram for all
employeea.fired"Ghontlinnployteo' and demanded that all Sher. iffemployees give eight bonis of
work foreighthoursofpay.
-

nounced the appointment of Dick
Hacketitcs the position of Direr-

::: ANY STYLE, ANY SIZE, ANY KIND :::
ear s oftSDA&Co Sp ng 94 :::
:::
REPAIR
TRADE-IN
based on womeils real lives by ...
creating easy-going pieces that ,.,. -

lecied more than 1400 bedgen

-

C5-'

sastnewentcareeicasual ..' --

Cook County Sheriff Michuet
Sheahan visited with the

Mame Township Democratic

t-80. He will also help to expand
programs and services of MADD
toresidents in northera Illinois.

RFADV-MADE
DESIGN YOUR OWN

-

forar:ymp

Sheahan visits
Maine Township
Women

Ou Monday, Feb. 21, a liaby
Derby will be held at the Omni
Superstore berated ut 7801 N.

Gaiy Kenzer. Executive Direc-

tor of Mothers Against Drank
Driving, (MADD) Illinois an-

Mai'shall Field's beings President Bush's Campaign Manager
Mary Matalin to its-Challenging
the Future: An Eveniug for
Women" onThursday,Feb. 24, at

-

Baby Derby -

ff

Marshall Field's
presents "A Night
:::::
For Women"
s....

-

Heating

'Spark Ignition

the bottom of this bewl measures
theurine's temperature.

-

Omni hosts

:ilF

s....
s....
proximately three tablespoons of ....
urine. A crystal thermometer at e....
e....

-

LiuleCompany ofMary Hospital
andHealthCareCenters.
The cost of-the conference: is
$25. and-includes a cnntintental
kick off the conference at 8:45 breukfastand lunch. Foe more inam. with their uniqne view of formation abeut the conference
womeninth&90s,
or to register cati Ethel Walker,
Following the keynote address Center for Women'sHeatth Adconference participants can se- ministaxtive Director, at (708)
lect two of six 90-minute panel 492-3704.
discussions to attend. Each panel

veterans and cooperation with

service organization of esecn-

-

spoonwith an extended handle.
Thebowl ofthe "spoon"hotds ap-

Emptoyee Health Service und
Kathy O'Mattey of the Chicago Maternal dr Child Educatiou at

essor5, fietds of endeavor in the
children and welfare area, community service, rehabilitation of

TheZonta Club is a worldwide

the effectiveness of the new device by calling Loyola researchersat(708) 216-9596.

shaped like an Oriental soup
-

Joan Murphy. RN, Ph.D., wilt
offeraluncheon presentation entitled, "The Power of Humor in
Healing." Mwphy is the Director
of Héatth Promotions Services,
Women's Wellness Coúsuttants,

March 5 from 8 G.m. to 2 p.m. at

State oftttinois Guardianship and
Advocacy Committee.

Medical lsd raInes Corp and s

-

"The Journey through Middle
ing women at various stages of Age" or "The Journey throughtheir lives, will be presented Relationships. '

north shore oreaofChieago, Witetc.

.5. 4,,,

temperatore,Zinamanesptainrd.
The de ice is mannfnctured by
-

For further information or to

MADD-Illin ois expands
in northern Illiñois

serves on the Board ofWomen in

the study lasts for two menstenal

-

on health and wettness issues fac-

of the 71k DisteicL inclading

$

-

-

-

--

qniieçtoheatliqnid, Ilse temperaturn of usine remains much more
stable for loaner yeriods of time
than overatl isod:y temperature.

Journey." n conference focnsing period in a woman's life. nach as

Varions communities are part

-

Because .more energy is re-

Women is Transitioti: The will focus ou n specific transition

meetings.

ti

said.

-

-

Women's conferencespotlights life trän-sition-s-

-Post Homes holding monthty

wortdfor couples practicing natural family plaaning," Zinarnan

-

register, raIl (312) 853-3477.

The workshop wilt be held

-

.l.lps.sssssessssssesSssseess'ssssessssssssssssssssssssss

Hospital chairperson of Mor- ton Grove Unit is póst president
Mea. Josephine Lange of Skokie.
She is atto a fonnerdistrict Atixiliae' president; and currently in
addition, serves the Hines VA as
thentatedepittyforthe.A.LA

--

-

Tncsthy,Feb.22 from I to 3 p.m.

-

lives in bnsiuess and the profesnions. Por more information call

given tise Hines VA facility in
Cook County American Le
Hines, IL, near Maywood to pintgina Auxiliary President May vsdelablesoffestivesetsingswith
Magunstin recently visited the gift items for loved ones depon7th District, American Legion dent on age, sex and personal deAusiliary.
sires.
Magnuson iSservinganhead of
Votasteers of the state Arnesithe First Division Auxiliary this - can legion - provide chaperon.
current year which encompasses
theentirecoúntyarea.
The district includes 10 individuat legion Auxiliary Units

families.

gies.
Registration fee is $25 and incIadas all materials.

are invited to paticipale in testing

make, all the difference in the

to these ouof town veterans'

prise Initiative will present the
workshop and hetp participants
develop new marketing strate-

League) is Illinois. Atso, sIse

-

are-wrappedutidmailedatnocost

-

Market to Government and Corporate Bayers." For established
small business owners, the workshop outlines the advantages of
becoming certified as u minority
or women's business enterprise.

Charge and is a member of Ilse

able to share- in person,-the items

-

Business Developmeut Center
(WBDC) is sponsoring a workshop called "Espanding Your

as the Women's Business Development Center, 8 South Michigan, Snite400, Chicago.
Elicabeth Scully, Coordinator
of the Women's Business Eater.

of rcprodactive endocrinology cycles foreach woman.
and infcrlilityntLoyota.
Women of reproductive age
Not onty is oral measurement who are not taking any medicaless effective in detecting these lion to enhance or decrease their
slight temperatwe changea, but chances of becoming pregnant

the MonIna Grove American Legion Auxiliary Unit #134 reports
itepresident, Mrs.Arlenelkook.
The Morton Grove group-was

-

5-35

-

The Small Bssiness Develop
ment Center at die Women's

Taylor is currently a Trust Officer at NED Bank nod president
of OWL (Older Women's

100 women
will be included in the Loyola

said Dr. Michael Zinamau, chief

mosphere. The selection allows
them tochoose "jmtthe right articje" fortheiespecial loved one.
Members ofthe Legion Auxilbey thea wrap und tag the items;
and foe those out of state asdnot

GiftShop program euch year is

man said,
Approximately

diately after a woman awakes, study, ofwhich 65 people already
bntbefore she rises from the bed, have taken part. Participation in

-

body temperature naturally flac.
tuales after a presos wakes and
moves abeut. This fluctuation is
not significant clinically, but can

Cook County
-President visits
auxiliary

15-27
6-36

-

-

Cnrrcntly. this flactualion in tamperatere msstbecheckesj with an
eral or rectal thermometer hume-

-

ship" lo theconfined veterans and
assist them in cheonmg from the
variety ofgifta in Ike holiday al-

loved ones through-the generosity olthe American Legiou Auxil.
iary.Dept.oftllinoiu
Participating in the -Christmas

-

-

parentsandbirthparen .
For reservations-or ad
noI
information about the Adoption
event,call (708)433-7820.

en the opportunity of selecting
giftitems withoutcharge fortheir

west Cook County, Lake County
andSkokieVultey.

25-17-

sinn, support and educational-ncrvices to gil adoptl participants,
including pros
. adOptive

Connection or the March t9

Each year veterans confined w
the varions VA HospiIa1saregiv

was formed in 1993 when Illinois

29-t3

vides a wide range of consulta.

giftsatHines

-

Girl Scout families nf the North
ShoreandSkokie Valley.
tllinols Crossroads- Council

7 p.m.

The Adoption Connection peo-

MG Auxiliary provides

Grund Avenue. Waukegan. The-

- Wednesday, Feb9

WindjammerTravel
CondtclightJewelers
Andy Beierwaltes

-

through Friday.
The excitement lakes place at
Illinois Crossroads operates - Goose Island Brew
on Salue.
two other Gil-i Scout service coudy,March-l9.
tern: 570 East Higgins Road, Elk
As special- feature of the eve-

-

meeting of the Maine Township
Republican WomensCiub.
The meeting, which is open to

tonality tan Case Pennett.-will
serveusguestauctioneer.

having a wentem.ntyte faudrait.
er. This bejiefit- will include
coontry-weslent dancing, casual-couversutiou, good cals, live and
silent auction items and a raffle.

Workshop offered by
business center

Zonta Club to
discuss status
of women

A spoonlike, plastic device
A woman holds the device in
tIsas women can use at home to hersueum ofurineund then reads
The Zonta Club of Northwest
measure the temperature of their the thermometer,
CookCousty will hold its monthnrine may provide an easier,
Cleaning the new device in as ly dinner meeting February 28 at
moie accurate way of monitoring simple as cleaning a normal 6 p.m. at Ehube's Restaurant,
the menslrual cycle to deteesnine spoon, Zinaman added. The user 1580 W.Rand Rd. in Palatine.
tIse mont opportune time for be' need only rub the thermometer
The guest speaker will be -Pat
come pregnant, according to re- afterclesnmg to reset the temper- Taylor. Taytor will discuss the
searchers at Loyola University ature.
status of women. The program
Medical Center, Chicago.
"This device should allow will feature "What's in Women's
A woman's body temperature women to go about their normal, future from an Economic Peroften drops a few tenths of n de- dailyaclivities, withoathaving to spective?' She wilt focus on isgrec at the point ofthe menstesial tie in bed forfiveminutes waiting sues which women will be facing
cycle when she is most fertile. lo lake their temperature," Zina- in theneae fatare.

tung, WGN afternoon radio per-

lion, dedicated to helping women
with - unplanned pregnancies, is

view Roads.

Researchers investigate
new thermometer

-

-

-

fundraiser slated

The Adoption Connection, au
Illinois nol-for.profit organiza-

1617 Glenview Road, southeast
comer of Waukegan und Glen-

Catholic
Women's
Bowling League

lured at a Cmdidates Night

-

Adoption Connection -

service center in Glenview ut

-

Maine
Township ballot in the March 15
Republican Primaiy will he feu-

:

Girl Scouts . illinois Crossroads Council has opened a new

Learning Center, 6333 N. WinFor additional information,
throp Ave., Chicago, on Loyotas Contact Loyola histozy professor
Lake Shore Campus.
Prudence Moylaa,Ph.D.,at(312)
The day will combine theoiy 508-8528.
and practice; identify probtems

G.O.P. Women
to host
candidates
Candidates on the

WQmeWs NW--s,,

Girl Scout council
opens new
service center

at Loyola University Chicago tems; integrate esperieuce and
witt tponsor Women: Naming anatysis; and provide workshops
Viotence
and
Envisioning facititoted by Loyola faculty
Peace, a day-long dialog on members and leaders in soci-.stac.
Tuesday, March 1 to celebrate tion groups and agencies which
women'shistorymonth.ttwitt be serve the needs of those who-exheld in tite Simpson Living periencedirectviotence.
-
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-

-

acevcrsatslenxd functional.
ISDA's trunk show wilt be on

-

-

--

-

...-'

disptay- at Pictd's State Street
store Friday, Feb. 25, noon to 2
p.m., in the Bridge department,
thirdftoor.

:....

-

-

-

-

-

f :::::
8:30a.m. ts4:30p.m. customers s..

A.

Moxdsiy tlsroegh Friday, from

5t
Ct'

wear, casual wear and social
dressing,- -------------- -.-----"

.5;...
5.

..

't...
't...

-
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may punchase "Challenging the
Future" tickets by calling (-312)
781-4777. The ticketpriceof$25
is redeemahietoward any $75 or
more purchase in women's career

-

I .
-

-

-

S
-

-
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Singles cene
MG Library presents
Authors and Readers series
One Wednesday a month the

presents the ongoing series Au-

of the time. Keats waR inspired
him to quit his medical studies at
the age of 22, sud devote what

tilors & Readers Together, where

turned oat to be the last three

Mozion Grove Public Library

readers have an oppoitunty to
meerandtatkwithauthora.
On Wednesday, Feb. 23 at 7
p.m., Carol Kyros Walker, author

of Walking North With Keats,
wilt discust her book retracing
poet John Keats 1818 watking
tour through Northern Engtand,
Ireland and Scottand.

Walker,professorofßngtish at
Richard J. Datey College, and a
visiting artist at the Schoot of the
Art lnstitnte, detaits Keats' journey in the historicat atmosphere

Visit Clementine
and Winston
Churchill
On February 27 nc 2 pm. join
Winston Churthill and his wife,

Clemeotine al the Niles Public
Lrbrary forno afternoon of mcmones and stories. Nick and Gingee Carier portray the Chwchulls
with contornes and share the stories, speeches, and tenera of
Winston and Clementine.
GingerCarter is a professional
hookreviewer. Nick Carier studicti draina at Syracuse University

and is now Vice-President of
Nighlingale-Couen.

Gourmet
cooking
series offered
The Gourmet Cooking Series
offers hands-on tessons inthe basirs of good cooking along with

suggestions for att the products
that go into a good chef batterie
de cuisine and pautry. Join the
Norttsbrook Park Districts apecisl Cooking-The Gourmet Series. Ctasses witt be presented on
Wednesday at the Leisure Center
fromlunlit tO p.m.

February 23, Heart Healthy
Menus fortsntertaining, March 9,
An Entertaining Mena with tintian Style, March 23 Southwestem StyteMenus forEutertaining.
For additional iufomaalion,
cati (708)291.2980.

Garden Club of
Morton Grove
meeting
The Gardeit Club of Morion
Grovewill sold its monthly meet-

ing at the Amtin Park Field

Home, 8336 Marmora, on Tues.,
Feb. 22, at 8 p.m. Our program,
'Butterfly Gardening witt be
given by Dr. Rev Bandan. For infoemalion,ca11966-4837.

years ofhis life to poetry.
Walking North Wills Keats is
higlstightcs.t with photographs of
places Keats visited. Slides from
the book witt be shown daring the

book talk. Copies of the authors

book wilt be available for purclissent the event.
The Morion Grove Public Libear)' is located at 6140 Lincoln
Ave. Formorc information, or for
mobility and communication ac-

cesn assistance, call (708) 965-

Directory
DON'T WAIT
Do It Now and Save!
CALL:

(708) 966-3900
To Place
Your Business Ad

featured on
Presidents Day
When school is oat on Monday, Feb. 21, children are invited
to see two feature-length films at
the Niles Public Library District.
The SecretGarden will be shown
at t I am. and The ReInen of the
Musketeers wilt beat2p.m.
Bring a brown bag lunch, and
slay for both shown. Tickets will
be available thirty minates before
showtime. This event is free and
open to the public.
For more information, call the

Children's Department at 9678554,cnt.30.

4220. For TOD call 965-4236.

Ethnic review set
at Lincoinwood Library
Helen Sclair will talk about
Cemeteries around Chicago, au
Ethnic and Historical Review" on
Feb. 21 for the neat Travel
Throngh Time arries of Monday
lectures" at 7:30 p.m. at the Lin-

colnwood Publie Library, 4000
W. Pratt Ave.

Sclair says cemeteries are a

great way to nuderstand our
reals, and are often the onty ontward visible sign ofa community_ Calling tue divcroy of burl-

she
practices "amazing
studies Ilsudetails: the fences; the
al

choice of grave marker's stone;
style and inscriptions; the seIse-

don of

trees, layout of lIre

grounds and family identificalIons; how the mourners carry
their dead, how they sing, pray
and weep.

The program is free.

Call

(708) 677-5277 for more informutton.

The Sunday Concerts and Con- . tise genius ofthin manient family
versation series at the Morton an well as their influence on MoGrove Public Library continues zart, Beethoven, Haydn and
with a program orn Ilse Music ej Brahms.
the Bach Fondly Sunday, FebruAll programs are free and open
ary2øat2p.m.
lo the public. The Morton Grove

Music teacher and composer, Public Library is located at 6t40
jim Keudroswill discuss the lives Lincoln Ave. For more informaand music of Johann Sebastian tino, ormebility and commanicaBach and his sons, W.F. Bach, tion access assistance, call (708)
C.F.E. Bach and J.C. Bach. Mr. 965-4220, TOD call 965-4236.
Krndros will highlight the cina-

Visions of
African Art
.

A collection of African Amen-

can art, ou Icon from Special
Things Gallery io Evanston, will
be showcased thisFebruary at the
Morton Grove Public Library in
honorofiliack History Month.
This mixed medium collection
highlights the varied arlistic in-

terprelalions of eight different
African and African American
artists.
The Morton Grove Public Library is located at 6140 Lincoln

Ave. For more information, or
for mobility and commusicatios
access assistance, call (708) 9654220.

8038 Milwaukee
Nibs, UIL
. ALL NAME BRANDS
. ALL TEXTURES
Padding and Installation

!
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.--

V

available
We quote prices
over the phone

FAIR PRICES

. COMPARE .THEN SEE US!

Winter swim
programs
available
The SkokiePark District is of-

feting Aqua Aerobics at Nitra
North High School, Tuesdays
and Thursday evenings from 6;30

Io 7:30 p.m. The fee is $50 for
residents and $65 for nonresidents.
In addition, every Thursday is

Family Fun Night, from 7:30 to
10p.m. Registration is in-person
at Weber Park, 9300 Brous ave.
(Gross Point and Skokie Blvd.).
Call 674-1510, for further informotion.

Concerts at Skokie
Public Library
scheduled
Skokie Public Library coulIsueu its 3 p.m. Sunday concert series in February with two musical
duos. Concerts are free and open

to all. The library is located at
52lSOakton Street.
Feb. 20, Nancy Nelson, piano,
undBoNewsome, oboe u visiting

duo from North Carolina performs pieces for piano and oboe

by Grieg. Poulenc, Britten and
Shoslakovitch.
Feb. 27, Sastra GerriLsou, sopmno,und Steve Zivin, piano.
For information, call (708)
673-7774.

692- 47 6

(P0"

282-8575

FEBRUARY 18
CHICAGOLAND SINGLES
AWARESINGLES

The Chicagoland Singles
Association and the Aware Sin-

gles Group invite all tingles lo
a joint dance al 8 p.m. ou Pri-

day, Feb. 18 atIbe Embassy

Suites O'Hare, 6501 N. Mann.
heim Road, Rosemout. Music
will

be provided by Music

Makers. Admission is $5. Por
more information. cull Aware at
(708) 632-9600 or Chicagoland
Singles at (3 12) 545.1515.

FEBRUARY 19
NORTHWEST SINGLES
ASSOCIATION
All ninglea are invited to the
Combined Club Singles dance
at 8 p.m on Saturday, Feb. 19,
at the Wyndham Hamilton Hotel, 400 Park Boulevard, liasen.
Music will be provided by Music in Molina. The event is co-

sponsored bI Ike Northwest
Singles Association, Young
Suburban Singes and Singles &

Compnay. Admission will be
$5. For more information call
(708) 209-2066.

Music of Bach
continues at MG library

CONTRACT
CARPETS

Business

Free films

FEBRUARY 18/19
ST. PETER'S SINGLES
All singlet over 40 invited lo
these big dances. . . St: Pete?s
Singles Dance, Friday, Feb. 18.
9 p.m.,CusaRoyale,783 Lee St.,
DesFlaines.Satltrday,Feb. 19.9
p.m., Aqua Bella, 3630 N. Hailem. Each dance $5. Call (312)
334-2589.

I,JSEThE BUGLE

FEBRUARY 19
THE SINGLE GOURMET
Ourbiggesl evenl ofthe year.
. - ValeulineReunion Party with

cucklailo seo-id in a Ferrari

showroom,dinner at the Galleria Marchetti, 825 W. Erie, Chicago (soathwcst comer of Erie
und Halsled Street) Saturday,
Feb. 19, 6;30 optional pm-

dinner cocklailu - 7;30 dinner.
$65 iuctuden dinner, music and
entertainment by Iwo DJs, opon

beer, wine and soft drink bar
thronghoot the entire evening,
valet parking, all ines and tips.
Dhecks due Feb. 7. Complimentory valelparking. For farther information or Io scheldule un in-

terview, please contact Carol
Ericksoti at(3t2) 772-3535.

FEBRUARY 20
SPARES SUNDAY
EVENING CLUB
Spares Sunday Evening Club
for divorced, widowed and tin-

gle adults over 50, will hold
their regular meeting al the
Morton Grove American Legion Hall at 6140 Dempster SI.,
Morton Grove on Sunday, Feb.

20. Time: 6:30 to 7 p.m social
hour and free line dauciug lessans by Shelly & Gordy, 7:30

p.m. meeting, 8:30 to 11:30

p.m. ballroom dancing, manic
by Emil Bruni. Members $5,
guests $6, refreshments meladed. For information call (708)
965-5730.

NORTH SHORE
FORMERLY MARRIED
North Shore Formerly Martied will bave Coffee and Conversation on Sanday, Feb. 20, at
6:30 p.m. Attendance is limited
to 25 so please make yoar reser.
vallon early. Thin is a great opportuuity to get acquainted with

flew friends and to greet old
friends und to nosh on homemade goodies. If you have to
caucel, please notify yar hostess
as there is always a waiting list.
Admission is 52.50. Yoar host-

eus is Elaine - Tel. (708) 2987650. 1f this is successful, we
will coutinae to hove more CoffeeandConvermImon evenings.

RETIREMENT/NURSING HCME

FEBRUARY 20
JEWISH SINGLES 39+

'GÜIDE SECTION

Jewish Singles 39+ will allend a program of the Highland
Park Strings, Sunday, Feb. 20.
This is n freeconcerl,bul Ibereis
a SI special events fee. Join us
for a concert by lIre renowned
Highland Park Strings whose or-

.

.

.

diestra is made up of many

members of the Chicago Symphony. On theFfogrum: Mozart,
Vivaldi, etc. We will adjourn to
Max's Deli tifterwards. For more
information call Bella at (708)
818-0244. Forifloreinformulion
about39+aud 1(6w lojoin please
call (312) 327-8637.

RETIREMEÑT HOMES NURSING HOMES RETIREMENT HOMES NURSING HOMES RETIREMENT
ETIREMENT HOMES NURSING
RSING HOMES RETIREMENT
ETIREMENT HOMES NURSING
URSING HOMES RETIREMENT
ETIREMENT HOMES NURSING
URSING HOMES RETIREMENT
ETIREMENT HOMES NURSING
URSING HOMES RETIREMENT
ETIREMENT HOMES NURSING

JEWISH SINGLES 39+
Jewish Singles 39+ will have
a Bagelu & More Branch Sanday, Feb. 20 from l0;30a,m. Io
12;30p.m. Coat for meiaber$4,
non-members
$6.
Please
R.S.Vj'. by Feb. 1.9 Io DominaI
(708) 392-5313. Bugels& More

is an informal group meeting
monthly io members' homes for

Sunday momiug brunch and
conversation and brainstorming
about talare 39+ events followmg branch. Please join un. For

more infonnalion uboat39 and

how to join please call (312)
327-8637.

CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A Bible Study disenunion

from a Catholic perspoelive fue
uingleyoungadalta (agra 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Catholic Alumni Club at 7 p.m., Smi-

day, Feb. 20, at a membefu

home in Palatine. Them in no
charge for thin event, For more
iiifonnation and diteelionn, call

(708) 776-7525. For a Bee
C.A.C. newsletter call (312)
726-0735.

NORTH SHORE
JEWISH SINGLES
North Shore Jewish Singles
39 and over Rap Session. Sanday. Feb. 20. 7 p.m. Tell about

ynurutlE your inleresla, hobbien, what books you like, what

is your philosophy of life and
what part does religion play io r

your life. Meet us at What's

Cooking Realatalint, lower level,6t07 N. Lincoln,Lincoln Village. Call & reserve with Al at
(708) 679-6630, nocharge.

MOGEN DAVID
JEWISH SINGLES

Mogeu David Socials - the
Jewish Connection Bowling
League - ages 21- 49, Sunday,
Feb. 20, 2:30 p.m., Brunswick
Deerbreok Lanes, 10 5. Wankegan Rd.,Deerfield. For membershipcall (708)317-1171.

SIZZLING SINGLES

Sizzling Singles will meet

Sanday, Feb. 20. 7 p.m. at Hyalo
Deerfield, Dancing, buffet. ages

25 and np, $8. For informalion
call(708)945.3400.
FRIDAY NIGHT SINGLES

HOMES NURSING HOMES RETIREMENT HOMES NURSING
.
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E

Friday Night Singles Club
Dance, Friday, 8 p.m., $5 in-

ET

dudes baffet. Hotsy Totsy Club,
Knickers, Mannheim & Oakton,

E

Des Flames. Call (708) 628-

ET

6833.

FEBRUARY 25
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
A 'Sadie Hawkins" Dance for
single young adulB (ages 21-38)
will be sponsored by the Catholic Alumni Club al 9 p.m., Priday, Feb. 25, ut the Oak Brook

Marriott Hotel, 1401 W. 22nd
St., Oak Brook, The location is

E

ET
4E

ET
E

ET______

One block east of Rente 83, and

E

is across from the Oak Brook

ET

Shopping Center. Music wIt be
provided by a professional DJ.
Casual attire is recommended.
Non-member admission is $7.
For more information, and a free

C.A.C. newsletter, call (312)
726.0735.
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P1annng for a sudden, debilitoting i1Ìess is usually not a high
priority, but should be according
to Laureen Youtsey, Director of
Social Services at Glenview TerroceNursing Center. And, with a

recent federal law coiled the Patient Self-Delermiaation Act,
mow people will beasked to deal
willi this issue when they are ad-

mitted to a hospital or nnrsing
home.

WI1'H A SONG IN Oli!? I!IAI?i'S...

"Making decisions shoal pce-

ferred types of medical Ezeatmeut

The Power of Attorney for
Health Cree allows one to designote a person to make health care
decisions forhim orhershould he

or she nel he able to do so for
themselves.

cian the ability to withhold or
withdraw death-delaying prece- dures in the event of a -terminal
couditiou.

la Illinois, a spense does not
decisionmulting power in medical situations_ lt is important, therefore,
automatically

have

that a Power of Attorney for
Health Cuse is enacted to ensure
that a spouse can carey throngh
with any medical decisions. Beth
a LivingWitl and Power of Actor-

. Full uimo physician saud pastor ou stuff
. TrIcked awuy io quiet, rosidoutiut Pork Ridge
. Joint Commission accredited, Mudiouuu uurtiftud, Stutoticousott
. Seconds away from hospital caro
-

1601 N. Western Ave., Pat-k Ridge,IL 60068

what they cover, Oteuview Terrace Nursing Center will host a
program en Sunday, March 6 at 2
p.m. Curul Kam, LCSW, D,rec-

tor of SanaI Services ut Glenbrook Hospital, will preseut the
topicandanswer questious.
For more information on the

(Just SuutluwcuL ufDempstor and Greenwood)

program, cull Laureen Youtsey at
Olenview Terruce Nursiug Cen-

708.825.5531

ter, located at 1511 Oreenwnod
Rd., (708) 729-91190.

Ms,twwLothr,wstewrtu spwgww sttoth,,w, Seci,t

In. Ou-t.

Now a person can be in and out of Bethany Terrace Nursing .
Centre in no time, because short-term-stays have never been more convenient, For example, someone who needs temporary
nursing care after extended hospitalization can recuperate at,
Bethany before- returning home. Short-term stays may also be
arranged for rhabihtation therapy following a stroke, fracture.
or hip or knee replacement surgery. Our excellent rehabilitation
therapy programs (physical, occupational and speech) are
provided on-site and administered by a -certified
rehabilitation nurse,
Respite care, which provides relief for primary caregivers
at home, is another good reason to arrange a short-term stay
-

.

at Bethany.
No matter what level of care is needed, or for how long, every
Bethany Terraceresident receives the best professional services

and personal attention, in a warm and
- inviting environment.
Insist on the best, check out
Bethany Terrace. For more

-

ir

-

8425 N. Wuukegao Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053

-

of Health Promotions ut

Birchwood Plana Nursing Home,
anafuitiated nursiughome.
Levy holds u bachelors of sci- in marketing.

esce degree from Bradley Uni-

am.; Mou, and Wed., frum 5:30
sa 6:30 p.m.; Tues. and Thurs.,
from 4 sa 5 p.m. and from 5:30 to
6:3O p.m.; and Sut., from 8:30 to
10a.m.
For further information and to
. register, call the medical center's

Cathy C. Levy

Good Health Program ut (708)

-, , 933-6695...............

residessa who are relauvely mdependentbutwhoenjoy the scettrity theHomeoffers, as well aseesidents who require nursing case.
More information is available-at
(312)631-4856.

"Now Pmfìnding more time
to -really enjoy my lfe. '

bititutive therapyorurespite stay.

.

Seniors offered
low-cost wills.

-

Eligible senior citizens are of-

services through the Senior Ciazcm in Park Ridge, Appointmensa will be-..scheduled
begin.-

-

An auorssey from The Chicago
Bar Associalion will provide free

-

-

Drawing Anything, beginning
March 3; Beginning Quilting,
slarlingMurch 16; andlntermedi-

Tui Chi Chih, beginning
-

For morn infosmalion, call
(708) 635-1414 or (708) 635-

siersts continue to fate the Breakers at Goll Mill -

their #1 choie. Affordable rental living with
no up front fees. StUdio, Convertible, One- and
Two-Bedroom Apartments.

withheld or withukawn.

The fee forcomyleuog a DurahIe Power of Attorney document
is $75 maximum fo an individual

consullatiom about wills to sen- ($125 maximum for a couple),
mm who register for the service, The costforestublislsing n Living
At a client's requesl, the nuorney Will isnomorethao$5O foeaniowill alsoprepare asimple will for dividuul($75 fora couple),
a reduced fee. The cost for drawTo be eligible for she Sealor
ing upu will is not more than $50
Citizèns
Will Program, a client
for -an individual ($75 for a musI be age
60 or over. Annual
roupIe),
-.
income
must
exceed $15,000
A seniormuyalsoask the aller- ($20,000 for not
a
couple);
und usney sa prepare a Durable Power sets, excluding a home and
a perofAtsarney orLiving Will Docasonal
car,
should
be
worth
no
ment. A DarablePowerof Alter- morethan $30,000.
ney allows a renier sa designate
To schedule an appointment
another person sa make properly
or health cure decisions in the for the Senior Citizens Wilt Proevent the senior becomes physi- gram,cutt the Center of Concern
rally or mentally usable sa do so. at (708) 823-0453.

To arrange/or a Lout
owdiable 7 days a w2ek

$;vt dviOg sod tooru,,v...

-

_1 708-296-0333.
-,,,,- --.

-

I 54)astro Il corte ViAl ltd.
9doiT[lvl il!

Valentine's Day event
supports long-term care
The Suburban AreaAgency on
Agiag is organizing a Valentine's
Dày Advocacy evenl in support
of the Illinois chapter of the Na-

Their- older persons used such
services as home delivered meals
asacase munagementat twice the
rate ofpersons who were not hos-

pitalized. In addition, according
paign. Helen Heyrman, member to the l99OCensus, 25.91 percent
of the Area Agency Board of Di- of alt Illinois cilizens age 60 and
rectors, is chalrperson of this over live alone. It is a furl that
yea?s campaign. The Suburban older persons who -live alone use
Advocucy Group for the Elderly,. seniorcengregale meal and home
Illinois Association of Area delivered meal services twice an
Agencies on Aging and the lIli- often as other households. Older
nois Coalition ou Aging will as- and disabled persons in Illinois
sist Ilse Area Agency in contact- need assurance that their long
ingU.S, and llliooislegislutors sa term cane needs will be available
remind them that long term care und affordable,
is a mujor problem for many of
During the month of February,
theirdisabled young, adultoreld- members of the Long Term Care
Campalgn. as welt as other intererly coisstituenls.
According IO the 1991 Illinois ested volunteers, will visit their
Needs Assessment ofOlder Per- local Iegislasars lo present them
sons, 22 percentofthe senior lIli- with red plastic heart-shaped pa-

tionul Long Term Care Cam-

The non-credit seminars of-

March 1 1; Releasing Ilse Genie
Within You, staGing March 24;
and An Inside Look at the OuIsideWorld,beginning AprilS,
Oaksan also offers non-credit
Emeritus classes, nuch as Painting Anything, slurring March 1;

.

uoivuns interviewed had been

perclips which declare, "Long

hospitalized in the previous year.

Term Care -It's Time!"

0cc holds lecture
-

on Culture
Connections

These who want sa learn more
about ourworld can atlend a Cultare's Coanectiens toPoreiguRe-

lutions lecture, such as Former

Yugoslavia" on April 7, and

"Turkey's Cullueal Heriluge" on

April 14, Lectures are held on
Thursdays at I p.m. al Oaksan's
Ray HarISIeiIs Campan

For more informalion on Ibis
lecture,call (708) 635-1414,

-

1all today arid find OUI ivhy oser 300 c'coi-

ALivingWittallownan individual with a terminal health condition toexpress hisor herdesire to
have death-delaying procedures

feral low-cost will preparation

fered through Oaksan'u -Emeritus
program this spring include
Chorus Workshop, beginning

March21,

. ,._-'
Thursday, February 17, 1994 -:pägè
,.

Ballard provides services for

advertising, with a concentration

Seminars and courses
. offered at-OCC

ale

1

I nior Living
al, its Fullest

jored io public rélutions and or short term-cure, such as echa-

.

Low-impact
aerobics at Rush

'

a behind-the-scene saur of the
Home, coffee, and home-baked
cookies. Hospice of the North
Shore will conduct blood pres-

Norwood Park Home, a

veesity in Peoria, where she mu- cliente needing continuous care

-

Classes are scheduled Mon,
theough Fri., from 9:10 to tO

Nursing Centre

sar

-

opposition sa many oftheparliculars from members tuflhe medical
community. The question of financing the package has yut sa tse
tally addreuuedas well.
Given the uncertainty surrounding the outcome of the proposal,
many inveusarsareconcernedahonttheircurrenthealth care investmensa. Others view theprice of health care stocks as potential bargains atcurreat"assnme-the-worst" marketprices.
Witheegardto heulthcaressacks,thegeneraldriftOftheudmlntsteation's proposal suggests higher volumes, or unit sales, but tower
profit margins. HMOs, for example may see a greater number of
patients-but included in tise itew members wilhe less profitnble,
higher risk individuals, Thin wilt mean slower growth in earnings,
likely accompanied by reduced price-to-earnings multiples.
lasreance companies are particularly targeted by the proposaL
In ilscsnrent form. theplan would mandate insurance rate caps, adjssteul annually for inflution This would preclude insurance cnmpunies from managing their risk exposure, and culd result in the
demiseofwealcercompanien,
Pharmaceutical companies that are in sound financial condition
and with a well-developed porlfolio ofcuerentand new drugs may
farebetter. Providing comprehensive deug-benefuls through Medicare und Medicaid could add $8 billion to drug companies' overall
revenue. However, discounts and rebates may squame the profit
marginnon these revenues. except where the higher volumes more thanoffsettheeebates.
Asulways. invesloesinthis areashouldproceeulwithcaution. As
with any major changes that have far-reaching economic implicalions, healtlsearereforsss is likely lopreseutnew investment oppormoities as well an new risks. Before making dramatic changes in
your sleulegy, lake a close look at your long-term objectives lo be
sureanychangesarein line with yourgoals.
Call Jeff Cardelta, Edward 0. Jones & Co., 8143 N. Milwaukee
Ave,,Nitea,Il.,60714, (708)410-8953. -

Health Program
Rush North
Shore Medical Cenler.in Skokie,
is being held ut the medical ceo-

-

Levy comes to Ballard from
Euckingham Pavilion Narsing
Center, where she was Director
of Social Services. She was promoled lo herposition ut Buckinghum afterhavingscrved as Dires-

sized its willingness -to compromise, and therit will be stiff.

bics, sponsored by the Good

Bethany Terrace

-

One point regarding the President's plan on which there appears
to he nniversatageeementis thatitisamhitinns. Moreover, if enacted sometime next summer. the plan is nace to be significantly atBred from the original proposal. The adminiutration has empha-

ter.

:ll

-

nies, for instance, compete to have their prodncts included bita
short list, orformnlary. ofalternatives forvarious ailmeista, utually
,
on aprirebasis.
-

. .,.

ITC\

pressway, Harlemexil).
Open Housevisisars will enjoy

-

A series of tow-impact aera-

information call (708) 965-8100.

,-. '.L,

residence forseniorn,islocated at
6016 N. Nina Ave. in Chicago's

missions sa Ballard and ensuring
that smooth and comfortable
transitions aie made.

-

ney for Health Cure mast he
So that families know more
about advance directives and

ly.

utive director. Levy will be
responsible for managing all ad-

-

print is now on the table. The details shonid he madepublic within
the next few weeks, bat it is worthwhile to take a look at the packageontlineand thepotential implicaliony for investors.
First, whatdoes thè plan peaposé to do? The objectiveofthe administration's health case package is te enpand coverage Io include
all Americans, it's estimated that 37 million people of 254 million
citizens are cntsenily without adeqnate coverage. In addition, the
plan aims to curtail the spitaling costs ofhealth coverage and care
for ali of ns, and halt the enpanding amount of Gross Domestic
Prodnct(ODF) ronsnmed by health care.
Todo this,tbendministralinnproposes to:
- create insnrancebuying poolu-regional alliances - to spread the
risk;
- create a national uniform coverage package that applies to all
Americans;
- barinsnrers fromrefasing coverage to sick orhigh-risk people;
- impomspendingcapsonMedicareandMeuliraid;
-auempttocwtailadministralive waste; aod;
-reform medical mnlpracticeliability laws.
The basic idea is to inClude all Americans in pnrchasing pools
that allow standaid covelage and buying power similar lo that enjoyedbylargecorpomlions,
One thing the administration's plan does not do, at this point, is
-imposO cost controls or mandated prices. Instead,- the plan recommends a "managed competition" stnicture whereby drug dbcspa-

signed and witnessed.

. Home of PENEVVJ' s0b0cuLc. iaeneive rohsbiliatios
program
. llame ofFaitl, Placa, 24 hour curo for persons with
Alzhrimer's diseuse

'

will hold an Open House forrenines, caregivers, and other interesled members of the communi-

pointed to the post of Dires3er Of
Admissions for Ballard, a healthcueeresidener in Des Plaines. announced Eli Pick, Ballard's ence-

-

The Living Will gives a physi-

SL

-

.n.

W'

sarelests free of charge.

Jeffery Cardella
Edward D.Jones & Co.
8143N. Milwaukee Ave.
Niles,IL 60714
-.
(708)470-8953)
Pfesident Clinton's much anticipated health care reform blae-

kiod of medical treatateut yen
would or wouldn't want io the

Care.

-uf

,.. e

...

Cathy C. Levy has been ap-

(lies,' says Youtsoy.
Advanced directives are legal
documents that inform tise plsysiclou aboulyoturdccisionsoa what

Power of Attorney for Health

. Fall rasgo ofakilled amt intermediate nursing caro

A Check-Up On
Health-Care Reform

cast prereut nndae pain and suffeting furresidcnts and their fam-

event of a terminal condition and
yoa could not comnsnnicate what
you want yourself. Advance directives include Living Wilts and

Matthew Lutherai Home
_I Ast.loving,
caring communily ofìIder adults

-

,

T

Levy appointed Director Norwood Park Home to hold open house
from2 far northwest edge (3 minales
of Admissions for Ballard to OsWednesday,Feb.23
Norwood ParIr Home serves
4 p.m.. Norwood Park Home northeast of the Kennedy Ex-

-

Plan ahead with advance directives

.,,&ssl

nrk
,.l\._L t

Emeritus program offers ist class
adventures
Several exciting saurs are
planned for older adulta throughout the year by the Emeritus program at Oaksan Communily College. Adventures in March

include Belize, Bermuda. Chile
(Patagonia), Costa Rica. Egypt,
Galapagos Islands and Ecuador,
and Morocco. Ait operWtheater
leursaEngland isalsooffered,.

Picture yourself enjo g
senior living at its ful st
.

Led us show you how:
:ì Send info on the Breakers at

-

:

rj Call to arrange an nppointtm6nttbisit.

OslgTh ou

7 Goifkoad, NOes. ti.

708-296- 03

*.

-
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At the same time, Annette M.
Heneghan, RN., a iepmsrntative

from AccuCare Home Health
Cate agency, witt be taking btood
pressare checks. Participants

may discnss any medical coaL
cams with Ms. Hencghaa.
Etmdate is located na lite
northwest side of Des Ptaines, at
920 Beau Drive. It is an iadrpendent craint commanity with residents ofatt ages, offering servie-

for their residents.

On Thursday, March 10. be-

ginning at 10 am., Dr. David

Kibrit, D.P.M.. will beatEhndale
to offer foot screenings. Dr. Kibrit will meetprivately to esanime
foaL problems and answer qnestisns and offer advise. If treat-

rs for those with specialneeds.
Appointments are not necessary,

however if additional informatian is needed, catI (708) 5933t40.

ment is tecommended, he wilt
make a rrfrnvi to an appropriate
soarce for fartlierevatuation.

- Carefree Retirement Living C,ocvyDdivy nd Rrm,i Diivy

. lnanan R.a,y.nirmniidinni
t.arP.pamanwith Sio,re

tk-.5, Dihv,yfLo,.dv w D,yCk..i

... .

Liberty Federal Savings Bank
announced it has began offering
federally-insured reverse mortgage income tohomcowning senior citizens in the north city and
suburban metropolitanarea, niaiting itthe firstsaviags bank in titisois Lo promote the new financial
instrament.

Edward J. Rams, president of
the tO7yearotdassociation, stated, 'We serve many otder homeownees thrsngti one facitities in
Chicago, Otenview and Morton
Grove. Reverse mortgages can
provide them with guaranteed retiremest income for necessities,
travel and taswics, or simply to
feet more Imancialty secure.

A reverse mortgage enables

. C,,ant llan& AfrCo,dieni..g

.

seniorcitizensage62 and older to

. G.r(EimsawOtsy)

. CopS, ro M,diFiiiog

reniais securely in their Own

One Bedroom (+ Den at Eimdale) from $665

Eimdale Apartments

Eagles Apartments

na amo Drive
Dm t'!ines, tt.

480 Eaglo Drivo #151
Elk Grove Viliago, IL

- 708-228-RENT (7368)

708-593-3140

homes for life with full ownership rights white converting
Ome of the vatae of their homes
ist9 tax-free, gsaeanteed monthly

retirement income or cash reserves. Unlike a regular mortgage, the monthly reverse mort-

was able to keep my
home and
pay off my
debts, and
III

nowl

receive a

.-'

L

-.

check

goes

-to

and imposes no qualifying in.

I/Iisoi

-

A Reverse Mortgage Helps Seniors
Turn Their Homes Into Income

-

-

Reverse Mortgages
Offered Through

Senior Income

Reverse Mortgage Corporation

Ii yea OWfl your oon honie hut need money
to keep up sitIo monthly expeoses, yod may snant
to consider a federally-insured Senior Income
Reverse Mortgage. A reverse mortgage converis
equity in your home into tax-free monthly (Or
lump sum) income, ssliile you rensairs secure in
your home willi full ownership rights.
There is no repayment as long as you or any
co-Owning applicant resides in your home. The
amount of income you receive depends on the
age of the youngest homeowner. your appraised
home value and the current interest rate.
To be eligible, you and any co-osvner must
be at least 62 years old. If yos believe a reverse
mortgage may help your situation, call 1-800SR-INCOME (3-800-774-6266) for oar free Consu-

mers Information Letter.

maining equity and home appre-

ciationgoingiotheheirs.
Bums enplained, "We expect
many people will use their reverse mortgage income to pay for

The money from a reverse
mortgage can be a significant
boost to a hoasehold budget. A
brochure available from Liberty
Federal shows the example of a

The Office of Older Adults al
Onkton Community College is
seeking volunteers to help lead
discnssion groops of older

adatta. The Humanities Tressares program explores a variety
of topics through the readng and
disenssion of literature, history,
philosophy and the.arls.

-

Books for this - Oakton Cotlege program are provided free
of charge through the Office of
Older Adatta' membership in the
National Council on Aging. Antholagies ace available on a va-

Conference on
Aging set for
1994

-

The Older Americans- Act
Amendments of 1992 (Public
Law 102-375) was signed into
law by President George Bush on

September 30, -1992. Tille lt of
the amendments provides-for a
White House Conference on Aging to be held no later than December 31, 1994. The law also
reqniresthat the Conference:

tncrease public awareness of
the interdependence of generalions and the essential contribu.

Mo,ion Grow nrndv
6054 W. Ovmpea. SOwt

Mo,io" Grow. litinoji

Fhon (705) 965.1400

GI,,siwv 5,nch:
936 H,iom Aver
Glwview, tiii,,oie 50525
Phony (708) 657-5700

5700 N. Livr,,i,, Avenue

Chtcgo, ttiinui, 60569
rhum tojat 334-1200 -

LEND

t .flia, 1w 0 mv eivi,,r MarlggeCorpOuti oisov Illinoi, Oo,id,rtiol MooggoLicrneeloratrd .51255. tOckerD rue . Chungo

L

L

'That group of people is considened a valuable component of
the community," said Bud Swan-

san of Morton Groves senior
center. "And the municipal gunemment gears a significant pon-

based Seeior Income Reverse
Mortgage Corporation, which

lion of the budges to serve that
pant of the community. That's
why thereare so many seniorcen-

Conxlructionandrenovaiion of the studio and one bedroom apart- tens."
monts in Phase II ofHarborVillage Retirement Communilyare now
Montoa Grove's senion popatacomplete. Afi'ordablerentals include allhousekeepíngservices, ulil- tian eqssts 27 percent of its total
lites, socialactivities, entertainment, around.lhe.clockpersonnet, a poputatian. The senior center in
Morton Gmve, located at 6101
continentalbreakfastandtwo waitress-snrvedmeals each day.
-Capulina Avenue, offerndaityac.
NowHarbor Village ComfortCare Suites, with First Choice Home livides including lectares, field
Health Care, are available forseniora who mayrequire extra servio- tripsasd support groups.
ex oreetendedpernonalcare. Formare information, onora personPeople mast sign np for most
al tour of Hartar Village tocated at 3121 North Sheridan Road in
evests," Swanson said, "but we

teto on reverse mortgages are

available to seaior homeowners
by catting Michael Sowieski of
Liberty Federal Savings Bank at
(312) 769-8260ml. 204.-

'Who Is°Chicago?

Security's earnings limits haveon

older individnats who nie em-

pltsyed..

The Skokie Park District in-

Artists speak about their work vitra you loiNs thIs group of eu- and experience in the city during ergetic senions as they begin authe "Who Is Chicago?" series on other year of fitness.
Be
Mondays at I p.m. at the Ray rewardedwith increased mobiliHartslein Campus.
ty, muscle tone and flexibility as
The roster includes Sandy yonexencisewith this class.
Shinnen, mnecinle artistic threeThis exercise- group is led by a
ton of Victory Oardeus Theater, qnalified senior adult volunteer
on_ April 11; P4fred Glasser, di- andheldat theOakton Communithetor of edueatiónasìdeditohof ty Center, 4701 Oakton St., in
publications for the Lyric Opera, Skolcie. The groap meets Mon-

The popular programs, which
are free to participants, are pralentty held in 22 off-campus tocatiO9s. andihe 9ffice. of Oldni

Adults has more requests than
the preseul bank of volunteers

on April 18; and Wen Bleed, days and Fridays fmm 10 lo Il

can meet.

broadcast journalist with Radio am. on a yearnonnd basis for the
SiationWGN,onApnil25.
low feeofonly$7 ayean.
Call (708) 635-1414 for more
Call Judy at 674-1511, fon funinformation,
Iheninfonmation.
-

Interested people who would
like additional information about
brtoming a Humanities Treosnres volantear lender -may -call.

benships of $15 per year or $24
fon Iwo people. Membenships are
available to non-residents as
well,batthe fee is doubled,
Activities available to seniors

at the center, located at 100 S.
Western Avenue in Park Ridge,

include an eaencise group, a
walking group, ceramics, line
dancing, day ostings, discussion

groaps. book reviews, wood
carving, ant workshops, bridge
and three day estended trips, inst
to name a few.
Il is also possible fon seniors to

sign np and pay solely for certain
eventsertnips. Formom informa-

tian, call the Park Ridge senior
centenal 692-3597.
The senior population in Glenview is 18 penrrntofits total pop-

ulation. The senior service in
Glenview provides information
and referrals linking its senior
residents to needed services. The
center also does general counseling involving topicsof health, liv-

ing arrangements, financial issues, home care and pmtective

tino. The Smith senior center, loeated at 5120 Gaita in Skokie, is

also upen to residents or non-

and assist them with entitlement
programs and govemment programs available to them. We also
meet wiih family members toarrange services for their parent or

seniorcenten. "Weofferactivities
sIl daylong. Monday through Friday."

To contact the Nitos senior
center,catt 967-6100. Tofindout

about any community's senior
services,contactits Village HalL
Each community offers activities orservices for ils senior popalalion. The North Shore Senior
Center is open to anyone over 50
from any community across the
state.
lt costs $40 pen person to become a member ofthe senior can-

Irr and $65 per couple fon one
year.
"Ifsomeone has difficulty with

that," said Jnnia Hedbeng of the
North Shore Senior Center, "they
are welcome to talk with 0er oc-

tivitirs director regarding a nednction."
Thecenleroffens mane than 60

activities a week, a vast social
services program, counseling,
and case management. lt also administers a commnnity care pro-

gram and elder abuse inlerventins and prevention.

The center also pravides respite care for those with certain
conditions, such as Alheizmen's
Disease. Respite allows family
members to rest white Ihr patient
isatthe center in good cam.
TheNorth Shore Senior Center

residents and conducts activities
offers classes from German to
every day.
Spanish and gotftotennis,as well
"We offen activities every day family member.
as qniliisg, sculpturing, computnf the week,' said Smith activity
To inquire about the other sa- ers and videographers, jaso to
worker Carol Franz. "There are cisl services this senior erster of- nxme a few.
The center is tocated in the
somany things tu list, I can't even fers,ca1t724-t700.
tell you.' Nitos has the largest senior New Trino West Center, 1 Happ
To'find ont more information iopnlation, 32 percent of its total RasoI, Building D, Northfirld.
shout activities available to sen- population, and its senior center For furlher information, the
innsin Skokie,call 673-0500.
is open to all residents age ll0asd phnnenombre is 446-8750.
Twenty-ala percentofthe pop- older.
No matter whatday it is, senior
ulation in Park Ridge are people
"OurNites seniorcenterisadi- centers throughout the NOes area
oven the age of 60, The Park vision of Unman Services," said effre many activities of interest;
Ridge senior center offers mcm- Mary Kay Mornissey of the Nues there issemething fon everyone.

the Office of Older Adalts at

Oakton's Skokie. Campas at

4
noplace
like
Harbor
Village
*1There
for home-like retirement living

-

(708) 635-1434;- Training sesSions are held several times a
year to acquaint volanteers with
the program and discussion techniques.

Terra Nova
annouñces

-

-

film festival

Home has always held a special place in our heart. Rich in
meaning and warm memories of comfort and security, caring
and companionship. These are the values that went into
creating Harbor Village.

The firstfiim festival in the
U.S. to depict positive images of
older people will run tu Chicago
from May 19 to22. According to
festival planner Jamen Vanden

DOME

Bosch, director of Term Nora
Films, thefitm festival will show-

esse both U. S. and foreign feãtare length productions nthat
show older people as they really
are...vital, experienced and
wise." Vanden Bosch says the
festivatwill celebrate theposilive

'th

.

Nll'

-

,

-:1

:'1g:8A,

negative stereotypes prevalent in
today'smedia.

Co-sponsored by the Ameri-

Full services for all residents - no a la carte services
or additional costs.
Affordable one monthly rental rate includen:
Free housekeeping and
* No entry fee or endowméntn
maintenance
* Beautiful newly rehabbed
apartments
* 24-hour staffing
* Health Club, and full-time
* Two waitress served
Activity Director with daily
meals daily and Continental
activity schedule
Breakfast
* On-site healthcare office
* Free utilittes

:i

SJEE1

.:5
,

side of aging to connteract the

Department on Aging and the

Connider the impart Social

Senior exercise
group meets

Artists tospeak at

Page 5
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are pretty open to residente or services.
non-residents. We can help just
"We advocate fon senior isabout anybody."
sues,' said Carat Karol of the
Skokir's senior population is Glenview seniarcenter 'Wecon27.5 percent of ils total poputa- null with seniors frOm age 60 np

Lake VieW, call (312)404-9800.

weekfor a period of six to ôight
weeks. Classes can run fesm an
hoar in length to 90 minntes or
two hours, as volanteers prefer.

tdentify the problems facing
older individuals and how they

.Devetop recommendations
for maintaining and improving
thewell-beingoftheaging; and

-

26 percent.
In response to such apredominanI age group, each community
houses a senior center that offers
endless activities for people over

act, Liberty Federal has entered
into a partnership with Chirtgo-

can Society on Aging, tise Amen-

ty;

-

The average nenion popalation
inthecommunitiesofNiles,Monton Grove, Skokie, Park Ridge
and Gtenview is approximately

ownerodie, sell or move away.
In order to offer this new prod-

lions ofolder individuals to sociely;

impact it has on our aging socie-

I-.-'.

-

the age of 60.

for- senior program

.

'

-

Bugleland communities offer variety
of senior
activities
ByTracey Labovitz

Harbor Village
completes renovation

snchneeds as home health care,
prescriptions, mortgage payoffs, -will underwrite the mortgages.
credit card bills, property tases, Senior Income is the first firm in
and home - repairs. Others wilt thu nation organized encinsivety
probably ase their funds for dis- to provide older people with fedcrctionaty things such as travel, eralty-insured reverse mortgage
new automobiles, dining ont and income.
Freecansnmerinformation telremodeling.'

Bxamine the wellLbeing of
older individaals including the

Main Ottim

.,

-

younger generations:

-.

:_n T'

plus varions - chargef, is made
withproceeds from thesaleoftlir - However the money is received,
home by the estate, with att re- no_ repayment is made antil the

relate to pmbtems faced by

LIBERTYFEDERAL

I

-

moie money fdr the -owners.

Past: 1914-1945; The Search for
Meaning; Exploring - Values;
Work and Life; and others.
Humanities Treasures discossinn groups usually meet once a

-

month"

V

.

come or credit standards. No reL as long as either lives in the payment is required until the last home, or $620 monthly for 10
co-owning resident dies, sells or- years,-or nbout$50,000 in a lump
moves from-the honte. Normally, -sum or expanding tine of credit.
repaymetit of the cash received, Higher-value homes woald yield

American Family in Literature
and History; The Remembered

M,,!,III[ Ke,il.

- .' ---

.

75-year-old couple with home
valued atSlOO,000 whd could receiveamonthtycheckof$390 for

the
homeowner from the company,
gage

riety of topics, including The

check every

in
Conjunction
with

J

.-..

.-.

......

VIuñteers being sought

Senior Income

ta*free

-__-

-

'I,TT

Liberty offers reverse
mortgages to seniors

Foot screening, blood
pressure check at Eimdale
Because they have been a jrt
ofthecommunìty forover twenty
years Elmdale enjoys providing
a public service for senior citizens throughout the commnnity
in ndditiòn to offering programs

.
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'

L

.
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can Association of Retired Persons (Ares 5), the Illinois

COMFORT CARE SUITES NOW OPEN
WITH EXPANDED SUPPORTIVE SERVICES

-

Call for your personal appointment and tour of Harbor Village.

Chicago Departnient on Aging,
the Terrallova Film Festival will
open Thursday, May 19 and nun

through Sunday, May 22. The
Film Festival will hold special
eventsand screeningstoappeal to
the general poblic, professionals
io the field of aging, and olden
adults.
Fon further information on the
TernallovaFilm Festival,contaet
Rebekah Cowing at Tenu Nova
Films, 9848 S. Winchester Ave.,

Chicago, IL 60643 - or phone
(312)881-8491,

Winning the CAMME Award tor'Beal in SeniorHousiq"
io an honor lhal sels Harbor Village apart from others -n the
industry. Bût Ihn resi winners are-the proud people
who make their home hero.
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llARBOR'VILLAGE
3121 N. Sheridan Road - Chicago
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For seniors, playing it safe could
actually be risky
For people who want to make
the most out of life, tise time s
now. A 65-yeaso1d today has a
56 percent chance of living 15
more years. And the chance of

risk-sensitive. Investors can di-

gan of Liberty Financial Compa-

versify by isvesting in several

nies. But en all the investment
options, Morgan says oaly ene
has truly beaten inflation over

different funds. This lessens the

reaching 85 is 36percesst.

time--sEeks.
This leads Morgan to an unavoidable eonclnsiote Everyone,

professional

why inni everyone smiling?

Because some people will

regardless of age, must accept
sonso risk in their investment

havemoreyearsthan money left.
Even complacent smilees with
money tucked mio CDt may tee

portfolio.

inflation erode their ablity to

Morgan appreciates how investon become less tolerant of
risk as they approach 65. But he

maintainlheirlifestyle.
Consider this sobering eqnalion: Someoneretiring today on a
$40.000 anneal income will need
$106,000ayearin2O yearsjnsttO
maintain their standard of living
ifinflation averages tivepercent.
Is lisis downward spiral unavoidable?
No, according to investment
strategist Porter Pierpoint Mor-

says thai should not mean putting
ulttheiemoney into CDt.
1-le suggests lIsis forsisuta: Subtract your age from 100. Whuts
left is tow much you should have

Thats wonderful news. So

.Enplore growth and income

and utilities funds usually pay

for

through the Arts is holding a

wothsliopseriessponsored by the
Montay College Gerontology
Department. All workshops will
be held ut MonEy College, 3750
W. Peterson, Chicago.
-"Releasing theGeuieio Youuses theater games, mövemhol,
music, Costumer, props, poetry
and roleplay te orderto help indi-

viduals:
- connect to their own creative
imagination

- realize more of Iheirown po'
tendal
- reduce stress, release tension,
resluce isolation

Oakton Arms, IL
Pop: 102
Welcome to the retirement community
that's really a small town.
In less than a day, youlI feel at home; in less than a
week, you'll know almost everyone. Youll feel that
small-town warmth throughout Oaklon Arms, where
even the staff is family. Chicago, wheres that?

. Choice lunches und dinners
served in ont elegant dining
room
- Close lo eestanranls, shopping
and tmnsporlation

. Located adjacent to Onktun
Povilliors, a complete health
care forility
Ownership with 25 years
experience in the Chicago
urea
-

. Model apartments shown
Monday - Friday 9 am - S pm,
. 24-hour building security and
emergency call systems in each weekends ñoon - 4 pm
apuetment
. All levels of health cace

You 'heel right at home iii Oakton Arms

- lind new ways to connect to
othcrpeople
- find new outlets for enpressien offerlings, ideas and talents

-

-

-

der" matchedwereTonyZdleand
Rocky Graziano. Rocky'.Marcia.
no and Joe Lewis, sud Joe tdwis
and Jimmy Braddeck. The Zain
Graziano bout held in the Chicago Stadium was ottr of the
biggest fistic events the Windy
Çity had ever had, Held on Jnly
fornin.
-"I was matchmaker for some of 16, 1947, it set an indoor roed
the biggest boxing events in-the forreceipta of$4fl,009 and drew
city," said "SoIdier, a bright and acrbwdofl8,547.
spunky 91-year-old. 'One of the -,' Soldier" esplainrdhowhegot
tights I'm- dient proud of in the hiu nicknam6'As a kid giowing
King Levinsky, Joe Lewis fight. tIp On the West Side, a bunch of
A lot of people mid we couldn't neighborhood roughnecks saw
getit,butBlindJoeFoley sent me mr in my Boy Scoot nniforns and
to New York anyway to try and namedme'SoIdier.'
Fuer. who was a personal
persuade Mike Jacobs, boxing's
boss man ai the time, t wusjusl a friend of many ofbosing't greats
kid, but Jacohs liked me, and we including Barney Roso, Sack
got the tight." "Levittoky was Dempsey. Rocky Matcianoaed
Joe Lewis, was always popnlar
scaredtodeath," heudded,
Some of the other boats "Sol- with newsmen. "i never gave

Mickey "Soldier" Fare, fight
promoter andnsalchmaker in the
days when bodinÍ was booming
in Chicago. shared some of the
colorful stories of his career
while a recent patient al Swedish
CovenuntHosiilal, 5145 NChli-

- their'4hth. Congratulations and
tány moretobolhconplcs.

beneficiaries who meet thg income and resource limits. Under
theSLMB program the States pay
only the full Medicare Medical
Insurance (Part B) monthly pee.
mmm and eligibility may be ret-

Onklon Community College is
seeking volunteers to help lead
discnaaion groups of oidor
adulta, The Humanities Tecasttres program explores a variety
of topics through the readng and
discussion of litcuamee, history,

in a short eanveesation I could
give them enough informados
foracoepleof columns."

ment" an Alteheimer patient's
pIrar Dance Therapist ira Carol

Currently a resident of a local
home for seniors, Fuer receady

celebrated his 91st birthday at
Eli's restaurant. "It was great," he
said, "and t'nt looking forward to

attending the party planned fer,
-

my 100th attlseFriarsClab is Los
Angeles."
Abouthisslay at Swedish Coy-

enact Hospital, "Soldier" corn.
mentad. "Everything has been
woaderful. This is a first class
hospital!"

which ivclodeS air, hotel sod two

Irate as muds loo as )'ou schi.

oirals i day pins tickets to three
kind of ltsv avotsid they have?"
Baiiardhasav,lass,' er. Let you
-

the 'leave ov a Tuesday and returo ou a Wedaesday" clause.
You loop lar same lun in the
suv but tine s'vice at caoscievce
wavt let you pick up tise phoñn

p:rots enjoy a Stai' at Saliard

avd make tiser,.'sers' atians. "Mom

al ali kinds - e,stc'rtainsotentt ass:
social es'ettts at Ballard astd area

They mighivat cress ietyosa geta
card ist edgesn'ise whey yOu try
to teli titroc aboul your s'acatian.

You'll find casts surprisingly
The'y seul enjoy .casnfartahie
attraClis'e r000s, errais prepareL
by o talessied cirri, avd activities

atiraCtiassS like shappiog and

affordable. To find out mord
about how tu plan o vacation foe
purents while you are away, call
1708) 294.230u or drop me a note

at Ballard, 9303 Ballard Road,
Des Plaines, Illinois 6ta116.

including:

. Icu/cvcU.

.

. NICU MANAGER

2 PHYSICAL
THERAPISTS

.

$7,000 sign-on bonuu,
Texas licence required

tensitir rehab subecut. rar, S
leng term Geriutriu Cur. re.

Iuuhlng for nurses's te loin ear
Fteride

Competition

have at taust 2 yes sop in a Iena
turm rare setting &Ior willing te
reboute. Forward resume to:
Ann nirsa
Director nf Human Resnorees

Convalescent Services Inc.

200 Callana Purhwuy (suiteelannl
Attenta Georgia 30339

Employer-matching

Fax (404 956-7412

401(k)
. Pension
. Stock Purchase Plan

ACTIVITY
ASSISTANT
Full Time

-

North suburban Nur.tng Cantar
i. saehina hIghly anarnetie, mau-

tive pumas te proald. o0attiee
for th. elderly. Eupertunr. help'
fol. Mast han. good melting
shills. call Oliele

(708) 647-8994
Forest ViIla Nursing Center
6840 Touhy, Nilee

Avnilabie

the program a94 Iiscupsi9rch-, a.'

Ms. Nadine King

,..(7O8).827-6628

.

.

-

oliai nit Of efl totardltolpllnere teem
epp,ued, and wIlt hare amerase apporunhty for ptaur.m dnoelnpmunt.
Wo prooldu .0 aouullerrt e.lu,e/bamttio
padrone end oontlnslOg edurationee.
slntense pronrum, Fo, father Informa(loo, p1.0,0 call: Or. stsom Claim.
Ph.D.. Prugram

Dt,eotrr.

1-noo-egy-5380

OFFICE
PARTTIME
Mature, personable and
reliable switchboard operator, evenings and weekends. Typing experience
is helpful. Excellent phone
manner necessary.

For Further Information
Contact Mary Kay At:

Forest Villa

Nursing Center

Experience Necessary.

madiral

(312) 594-0000
Advanced Eyecare

BUGLE NswnpAPERS
OFFIcE HOURS

WARD CLERK
w. ..alr un lni5otduai wIth p,eoiouo
am. lo a tiedluel too,lity. MOn-FiL.
iran AM - war PM W. offer nomiImt pay S baiefitu. cell Ma. Salme
Aip, (ioni 9454666. Whltahall Nerib.

ase Waukegea Rd., mr. Luka soak
RiLk Daa,fleld IL.

DKNES

ASSISTANTS

Responnibilities Include As-'
sisting Residents In Eating.
Bathing, Grooming. Recreational And Educationnl Programs.
For Interview Please Call:

dl.O,dorn. The yneilfted o.odldutu will
poe.ann theIr CCC end huno prer,loao
rahebtltail0000pa dance. Yea wit b. e

(708) 674-8994

DENTAL

To

l. In ..e,oh ai a Sp.00h ar,d Larguen.
Peiholoeler tu pruolde tn.pattaai reh.blstutlon for our Padl.trtr end Adult
patiente miti. a orniate ni r.u,ologlral

Some Medical/Computer

Full 'lime

.

Positions

way batwaeo Chloauu end Mllwunkoo

6840 W. Touhy
Nues, IL 60714

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

HABILITATION AIDES

apeeol. C Langoeg. Pethuioleu
Mtdwsut eahrbllli.ttoO Crater. mid.

RECEPTIONIST

-

Medical Center

AnEEO
Empinpur

tuuittties,

rempensotton peuhage. lt you

MÍ Brownsville

year to arquaint volunteers with
ntque

Cenveleseent Seroiuuu nun help
yeu nt there. We urn u hIgh In-

I-800-727-9448

Work With Mentally ReInterested people who would turded Adults In NW. Sublikn additiOnal information about urbnn Residential Fucility.
the Office of Older Adults al
Oakton's SkOkie Campas at
(708) 635-t414. Training seanions are held several limes a

seSth.a,e

. Health Plans
. Dental plans

. Tuition Aid
. Vision Insurance
. Life Insurance
r Tax-free dependent
/health care
accounts
. Travel Insurance

PHONE (708) 647-0570

COBVELESCENT SERVICES
Sunny Fleride w the pIece te be.

Contact: Sheila Donovan, RN. Nurse Recruiter
1040 W. Jefferson, Brownsville. TX 78520

can meet.

becoming a Hamaniues Ternaurea volunteer leader may cali

NEW PATIENTS
OF ALL AGES

Excellent
Benefit
packaGe for
full time.
'part tíme

.

s TELEMETRY

1362 N. Milwaukee
Niles. Illinois 60714

AND
WE V
WELCOME

. Disability Insurance

Older Adulta' menuherahip in the
National Council on Aging. An-

Adults has more requests than
the present bank of volunteers

DR. THOMAS DROZDZ

Be an Integral part
ofa great medical
team, "Meeting
tire Challenge" of
providing quality
health care to the
,ornmunhI$ - 1.

oft equivalent
to 9% of pay

relocation allowance, uaceiienl
pay

are free to participants. aie pumnatty held in 22 off-campus Iocalions, and the Office of Older

.

DENTISTRY

. Time

. RNis/LVNs

The popular programe. which

calinsssifveed be, und ds'esdvsv
op a program ai special ekercise
is'arkauts il you'd like.
Cisovces are your patents s:'iii

at ao advertisement fur one uf
those tempting varatiun park'
ages. Its av "eservtlsiog s'eek"

heath ears protassineals,

weeks. Classes can run from an
hour 'at length Io 90 minutes or
two bourn, as volunteers prefer.

maries. We ciii monitor medi-

Yuo may be looking tungiogly

Medical Cantar hes openings tar

Books for this Oakton College professo are provided free
of charge through Ilse Office of

Work and Life; and others
Hamanitien Treasures discussien groups usually meet once a
week for a period of n're to eight

Vacation Days Are Here - At Ballard

lt you would like te warb in this
beautiful area. AMI Brownsville

Up lo $5,000 nign-an bonuc,

thologies aie available on a vaniét)r of topics, including The
American Family in Uteratwe
and History; Thu Remembered
PasC 1914-1945; The Search for
MeaninE Exploring Values;

.

GENTLE, PERSONALIZED

BROWNSVILLE MEDICAL CENTER

philosophy asti the arts.
-

-

d

votunteerwork for the PLA Vete-

The Office of Olden Adults at

Health Care Financing AdminisUatien's toll-free telephone nnmber. at l-800-638-6833.

or uni ìes

areer

¡cal

-

them a bum steer." he said, ". and

counts or stocks- may not exceed
$4,000 for one person or $6.000

Recruit eflt Center

On.thn fourth Monday of each

Volunteers
beiríg sought for
Senior program

Resottnces-sucb as bank se-

months (hutnotearlier than Jano-

rann Group. He has been doing
- hisgooddeedufoe49years.
,Every Weduesday and Friday,
Ann and Frank Knapp volunteer
çhe'w time to work for the Naln- AMI Btownssilln Medical Center
nonCenter wlstch serves approx r-in idonllyloeat9d at the southernmost tip of Ideas, near
'imately lflflpeoplr,
the benulitul bise Gulf ei Manien,
Prank Rajski, grandsos of Rosella and Chico Gloniasa and the where the lemperatares average
Marriott's new chef, provided a 63 ¡s January und the ssmmers
4ecgrative fnttit "ship" garnish- are cnoled by tropical breezes,

-,

about either program, call the

counted towardthe limit.

reactive fon up to 3 calendar

month, Matt Axsszewski does
.

The

QMB program requiem Slates tO
pay the Medicare Part A and Part
B premiurns,deductibles, und coinsurance expenses for Medicare

-

.

.-

generally nne thingn you own.
However, not everylb'mg is
counted: The home you live in.
raIes vary from Slate to State; for example, doesn't count, und,
hut,ingenernl,to qualifyyeur:
in some circnmstancen, your car
Annnal income mmi be near maynotcounteither.)
orbelow the 1993 outtenal paverOnly year State can decide if
ty gaidelines of $6.970 for one you are eligible for help from the
person or $9,430 for a family of QMB or SLMB program. So, if
twofontheQMBprogratn; forthe you are elderly or disabled, have
SLMB program, yew annual in- low income and very limited uscome mmi he t IO permuter leas sets. and are aMedicare beneficiofthr 1993 national poverty lev- my, contact your State or local
rIs, Underbothpmgiasnsj2oin welfare or social service agency
monthly income will not he. to apply. Foe more infoematson

WARM WEATHER, BEAUTIFUL
BEACHES, GREAT CAREER

Schneider, who also will be celebeating a shedding asoiversary

YOUR I'ARENTS AND YOU

avd Dad might ineed us while
were away - and besides, wisat

166 Oaktofl Place Dçs Plaines, IL 60018 708/827-420ß

asagronp.
I fvlargumt and . George Roth
wilIcelebrute theìr49th wedding M.diuC
annuiversary thismouth. Joitiing
AMI
them are Ferdinasd and MatSon

Mickey "So!dier Fad', a recentpatient at Swadiuh Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. -Cailfornia, checks ouf Ihesportu page with
nu,aeHildgKaram,RN.-

- lank al themselves and others McGill will lead participants
throngh dance movement esce.
with renewed appreciation
cines
which huveproven effective
"Using the Mandala to Further
with
Alszheimer'sputients.
These
theloarney Through Mid-Life Ismovements
link
patients
to
life
sues" - Art Therapist Melitsa
and
reality
as
our
last
basic
inLoving will lead participants
atmet
is
to
move.
McGill
williethrough sse of the Mandata irs order to help facilitate awareness, leoduceboth theory and experirtidialogue and integration of mid- slat material in order to add one
moretool tothemanyskitls thera.
life issues.
Leader: Melilza Loving, B. F. pista oecd in working with these
A.. M. A. AT. Date: Febmary26 clients.
Leader: Ira Carol McGiF,
at 9 are, to neon.
March
5 from 9a.m. to neon.
"Speak To Me Through Move-

big locel attrectiOvs. The price is
wright yoo dovt evens care ahurI

aries (SLMB) programs.

.

.

e.

- Club'n monthly Commnnion
Mass. which all members attend
--

buys moresharcs when prices nec

The Institute

February26istltedateofthe

-,-

. low and less when prives are

Workshop series
offered Therapy

-

nally presented.

the sume amount every month
high, decreasing overall average
cost, With current market valaalions being high, scaling backtevestment dollars has never been
more important.

A Star" and "Swan" are exhibited

madetheslate will stand as erigi.

ministered by the Health Care Pinancing
Administration
in
conjunction with the Siales. The

is the ustionai poverty guidelines
could result in more low-income
Medicare benefic'mnies being eligible for Ihr Qnalifred Medicare
Beneficiary (QMB) or Specified
Low-Income Medicare Benefici-

Because no nominations were

regular dividends for income and
they participate in the stock markel.
«Invest regularly. Investing

"LOVE NEVER GROWS OLD"

. Snrprisitsgly affordable rents

-

funds. If you do need entre income, growth and income funds

FOR THE AGED

An independent not-lor-protit home
forthe Jewish elderly.

management in-

late.

MEMORIAL HOME

ment assi an ice-sculpting demonstration for the Marriott staff.
Theicecarvings, "Angel Holding

on the patio where they ase pmen Age Club bundled up and served in the cold, where everybraved nature's elements -to at- - -onecanenjoyviewing them.
tend their weekly meeting. The
Catherine McLanghlin. graadclub'CFehcuary business meeting
was opened with a prayer and a daughter ofRelen WilIer, recently wasasked tojoin two honorary
salutetolheflag.
Nominating Committee Chair. societies, Alpha Lambda Delta
person Helen WilIer presented and Phi Eta Sigma. Requirethe 1994 nIste to Club President munIs fur membership in these
Michael Provenoano: President - g000pu is a 4.5 or more gradepoint average. Cathenitie is a
MichaelPmveuzsno;
ident -- Henry Piontek; Record- freshman studying liberai arta at
ing Secretary ..Virginia Moritz, the University of Illinois at
asdTreasnrer-- Steve Bochenek. Champaign.
PresidrntProvenzano then asked,
for nominations from the floor

Once stock muteel funds are
added to portfolio, Morgan saggesta these guidelines:
.Reinvesi dividends.
lt's
called compounding, letting investment income grow. if you
donineed extra income for living
expenses, let the returns accums-

GEORGE J. GOLDMAN

(708) 647-9875

bees of the St, John Brebeuf Gold-

more wieuers than losers.

Stock mutual funds am Morgans suggestion for the highly

"Stop InAnd See The Difference Caring Makes"

--

Even though Old Man Winter
(the original" Golden Ager) bas
been overworking his snow, ice,
and bitter breath beigades, mcm-

creases the chances of picking

mutual fuuds.

6601 W. Touhy Ave.
Nlles5 IL 60714
FOR 40 YEARS... THE FINEST CARE.

More low-inc orne Medicare beneficiaries
SJB Golden Age Club
may qualify for Costsharing Payments
announces February plans -Recendy
announced changes any 1993). Bothprogramsaread- for a family of two, (Resources

Veteran boxing matchmaker
shares memories

impact of one falling- stock or
group of stocks. And the fonds'

in stocks. Using this oste, a 65year-old mighthave 35 percent of
total assets in stocks and stock

Pane 7 '

ThufsdayFebflsary 17, 1994

2X

Oar offiree ere lee.t.d at n748
Charma, Rd.. Nile. and w. era

opun weebdeve only, 9mn-Spm.

Experience Necessary
Varied Duties
Positions Available At
North Chicago And
Suburban Locations.

Van may map in nr raIl lient

gm-anna re plan. yaw ade, Fo,
ade only. yac may fon ynor nopy

contins.. 7 doy.

weak, 24

bourn e doy te 17081 966-olga.

Call Karen:

Oar ,Iuudlin. fo, an innaitloise
for o,,, Theandey editieso i.

(312) 725-1818

3pm. Call your rapeennntativ.

Tueoday palor to peblioutior. et
.

for elbe! spenilic infnnnetlen,

Your credit is
good with usi
We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
NEED HELP?.
CALL: 966-3900

Thursday Febwary ti 1994
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Program on planning
retirement set
Planning to retire in the next
fivetotenycars? Areyoualready
rethed?
The Norlhbrook Park District
is offering a program designed to
heippeople learn bow to generate
a steady income, protect their assetsfrom inflation, minimize tax-

INVEST IN
AMERICA'S
BEST
These coq,orate bonds
offer a big advantage they're all issued by U.S.based companies.
6.47%*
AT&T
Ford Motor Co 6.37%

Southwestern Bell 59%*
U.S. West
Communications 6.96%*
To inveot in the U.S.
today, please call or stop
by roy office.

At its Annual Meetiag on No.
vember 30, 1993, at the William
Inn in Coantryside, the Sabes andprovidethem with ascritto Tell
arbanAreaAgencyon Aging eecretirement.
ognized local volunteers for their
Financial Strategies for Suc- outstanding contributions lo the
cessful Retirement will be suburbaaCookCouaty aging nettaught at the Leisure Center in work. Humana Health Care
three Tuesday evening sessions Plans sponsored the days laachby Alun M. Morgen, CPS and eon for lite votanteeru. Ouest
RIP with the Equitrust Financial Streaker Michael Marcus, Senior
Group,Ltd. ClasuestakeplaceOn Staff Associate at Thir Chicago
March 1. March 8 and March 15 Community Trast, spoke on
from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. Key top- "Empowering Yourself," focusles will coverhow tomake use of ing on the strengths ofotder perOn employer's retirement plan. sons, votunteers and their impact
how to evaluate a secure retire- ou producing abetter society.
neat option and reduce estate
The Area Agency honored the
laxes.
following volunteers from the
Participants will teceive s northern suburbs of Cools
printed course workbook, study County: Annette Ambras, nomiaids and a comprehensive finan- usted by Northwest Senior Serrial plan. Register at the Park vices ofCatholic Charities in ArDisteictRegislration Office, 1730 tiaglon Heights, Eileen Biasing,
Pfingsten Road or call 291-2980 is nominated by Kenneth Young
Centers in Hoffman Estates, Ruth
for more information.

Chcm, nominated by Leaning

Older adults
join Emeritus
Program
TheEmerilus Program al Oakton Community College provides
quality highereducation forolder

adults. The program features
coarsrs, Irelares and activities

JEFFREY L CARDELLA
8143 MILWAUKEE
NILES, IL 60714

(708) 4708953

Edward

. D. Jones 8k Co.
YOUR

RO

x

rstrfVs4
aion on

A IIEAnQuARTER5

sd , yiId ro OO5Y. d
M.kO5k i

cidc-

vsa.ne o!d pio O

Q.

that eucourageintellertual stimulalion and the exchange of ideas.
Share learning experiences while
beingpaetofdailycollegelife. Involvement in the program is also
agreatway to meet new people

Tise programs are offered at
Oaklon's Des Plaines Campus.
5600 E. Golf Rd.; Ray Hatlstem
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie; and various community
sites. For more inforrisation, call

(708) 635-1454 or (708) 635t8t2.

TowerYMCA Senior Adult Contee in Nites, Frank Freddo, nomi-

noted by Wheeling Township,
Naacp Hansen, nominated by Lathorax General Senior Communi-

.

Today, at she age of "fiftysomething" one may not be able to
afford to retire in five years or
even ten years from now. High

Social Security lias sent more

amount and still receive full Socisl Security benefits. Before age
70, benefits are reduced if your

The Suburban Area Agency honored the following volunteers

fromnotlhemsuburksofCookCouny.

aged 65-69, $1 in benefits will be
withheld forevery $3 of earnings

Emerilun Program ori Fridays be-

Shows'

ginning March tt from i to2:t5
p.m. at Oaktou's Ray Hartstein
Campus, hOt N. Lincoln Ave.,

Lilceanyoflifes milestones, moving awayfrom your familiar home can be bath
a sentimental und, sometimes, difficult time For nearly 20 years, Regency
has long ser community
a 300-bed geriatric facility
Nursing Centre
standards for exceptional nursing cato by removing the uncertainty from our
residents lives, while respecting and encesraging each persans indtviduatity.

f'

Skokie.

Enjoy an hour of be-bop and

.

u

u

u

Pteaseaccepteutiflvitatiafl tasisit. Wraceextremelyproadafourawarstwtnnmg
facilityaedwelcomethenpportuttitytOshareitWithyaU. Foracampluneetarytour
or additional information, please call our Admissions Staffat (708) 647-7444.

Regency
Nuising Centre
o u te t' R I D E S H O W S

(708) 647-7444
6631 N. Milwaukee Ave.,

Hilen, Bmais f07t4

catioa model-- could be more Im-

veloped and reviewed regularly
by a person and his oc her financial advisor.

portant thus the aetaal stocks oc
beads in the isvestor'sportfaliô.
Typically, "fiftysomethtsgs"

a current asset allocation plan

aoes of a Dortfotio desolad
to
- -siocks, bons,.or cash--the alla.

(Lefttorlght, frontrow) are: MatyLoreofr, MarySlavik, Irene S.
Justiniano and Midorl Oh!. (Back row) are: Margaret Pullinger,
AnnetteAmbnis, Ruth Cham, Nancy Hansen and Frank Freddo.
VolunteerEileen Bissing is not pictured.
ty Services in Park Ridge, Irene linglos Heights. Margaret Fullinger, nominatedbyNortlt Shore
Schnackel Justiniano, nominated
by Great Opportanilien Adult Senior Center in Northfield,
Day Care, Mary Loreck, nomi- Mary Slavik. nominated by Holy
sated by Respite Cace in Evans- Family Health Center in Den
ton, Midan Obi, nominated by Plaines.
Park Place Senior Center in Ar-

rat workshop offered through
Oakton Community College'u

arid Ancillary Staff
Hume Health Care Division
Recipient of the State oflllinois Highest Rated Six StarAwaed for
Excellence - S years tn a row.
Accredited, since 1975, by the Joint Commission of Health Care
Organizations

will change over timo, depending
on indtvidual circumstances and
financial objectives. The best
. way to achieve goals is to have a
well-thought-oul plan thaI is de-

location model is critical to formnlating a. well-thoaght-out
investment plan. In fact, some
advisors believe that the percent-

.....-

Friends that sing together stay
together. Jotn an eight-week cho-

. Individualized Rehabilitation Programs
. Skilled Nursing Care
. Vacation ¡Respite Cace
. Specialized Alzhetmer's Unit
. Award-Winning Recreational and Social Programs
. Family and Community Support Programs
. Unparalleled Employment Longevity.among our Professional

.

lieve that establishing an antut al-

give serious thoughtto retirement
planning and are aware that retir-

be well-diversified and contain

fore their . 70th birthday. The

APPLICATIONS FOR NEW RESIDENTS
NOW BEING TAKEN

Contact Intake
(708) 647-0003

or over.Ibe-cousler medicine. 'lt
should tell you what you need ria

It features tips os how to taIse

eragcu 'and ' medicines to avoid
while taking particular medi,
cines;
. when yonr mediciae is pro-

Such eateasive nue of medicines may help explain why atmost 40 percent of alt adverse
drag reactions involve people

signed to help older adults and

medicine properly and includes a

medicine chart to help older

adultskeep track oftheir medicaover 60, and almost a quarter of a lion schedules.
million older adults are hospitalAlso included in the brochare
iced each year for harmful reac- is important information abeot
lions to proscription or over-sIte- drag ioleescliosu. Some older
counter medicines.
adults are avawarethat sise differMaay of these incidents could eat medicines they taIse may in'
be avoided if contornees read the toracI with each other, causing
medicioe lehrt far important the medicine to becume less ofsafely information.
feclive LItan intended, or perhaps
These statistics have prompted 'even harmful. In additiou, they
the Coeticil on Family Health to may not be aware that cerlais
develop educational materials foods and existiag medical candi.
about the safe and proper use uf lions may affect the way their
medicines for older Ansericanv.
medication works.
The Council has developed a
Sume hey lips in the brochure
brochuee,"MedicinesasdYou: A include:

. always read the medicine labet before taking any prescription
know about your medicine;
. ifyou still have questiuns, ask

your pharmacist or drctor. Also
ask ifthcre are certain loads, bey-

scribed, ask ynar doctor about
drag ioleraclion warning sigos to
note;

. keep a writtea record of all

medicines being talcos; prescriplion and over-the-counter, in or-

der ta prevent peteatial drug in-.
teractions;
. organize a medicine nehedule

at howe to keep truck of dostug
times.
Copies

of 'Medicines and

You: A Guide for Older Amencans" arr available free by writ-

ing to the Council on Family
Health, P.O. Dept. NU, Bas 307.
Caventry,CT 06238.. - ,
-

-

One ofJennifer and Lisa's
favorite things is the twinkle
in Grandma's eyes.
We intend to keep it there.

bonds. For additidsal im bene-,

fIs m5 cipat bonds issued by

the investors home state shonti
becansidered.
An overweighting in equities
is recommended in order to genaale sufficient growth fer the re-1
ttrement years--which, at' mea-f

.

Volünteer's
phonecall has
positive results,
On anarctic wintermoming in
Chicago, with the wind chill fac.

tor 60degrees below zero, the

For more informalion or tomginter for the workshop. call (708)
635-1414.

COME AND VISIT

their families anderstaud the importasen of reading the medicine
label, how to take medicines safely and effectively, and why it is
critical to discuss their concerns
and questions with thyir doctors.

should now be skewed toward

The first session will entail piseingvoice types.

A 99 Bed Skilled Nursing Facility

and seven prescription medicines
daily, and has mare than 13 pce.
scriptions filled each year. In addition,adults avertiS parchase an
estimated 40 percent of over-thecoaster metticines.

Treasuries aad,qnality municipal

do-wop with the Jazz Chorale.
This chorale group will present
the vocal timbre of jazz hannonies and contemporary music.

"We Promise Exceptiönal Care.
With Much Love"

Guide for Older Americans," de-

slocks with moderate yields; this
tends to dampen portfolio volatility. In addition. the bend pardas

letters tell them to contact Social
Security if they want to begin receiviag theieretirmentbenefits.
To arrange for an appointment
to apply for benelux, call SedaI.
Seurity'n trill-free telejihone

6930 Touhy Avenue
Nues, Illinois 60714

StudÍes show the average person over
takes between Iwo

tise years ahead of them after

tacting them byinallS months be-

st. Benedict
Home

yaolds,at (708)451-0523.

cesoften havetwestyor mere ac-

rollers, Social Security is eon-'

s

will meet one's-investment objecLives. and a free brochure on Retiremenl planning,call Pierce 17nsagan, Retirement Plaosiog
Specialist. Dean WilIer Re-

By sow, they are beginning to

theystop working.
.
Safety of investments is amajar concern among "fiftysometh-'
ings." Investors may seek safeLy
in two ways. The equity portion
of this group's portfolios should

number, i.9fJtJ.77242t3, busicens days between 7 am. and 7
p.m.,orcall orvinityourlocalSocisl Security office. Don't miss
ontonbenefilsyouhaveearned:

Whatever the age. if assistance
is scealecjin determining whether

arcconcecned with safety of priscipal authey approach reliremetil

Oakton offers choral workshop

We offer:

Tyjdcal Asset Allocation for
"Fiftyvomelhivgs is 50 percent
stocks; 45 percent bends; and 5
percentcash.
Optimum asset allocation mix

Many financial advisors be-

To reach these Medicare-ottly en-

old, you can work, earn any

back to work inequities asopporlunules arise.

head on.

limits. ta 1993, for beneficiaries

minded that orlen you are 70 years

market. This cash cosld be put
.

dal challenges the ftftyssmething investor must plan to meet

earnings exceed the specified

mailed topeoplewboenrolled for
Medicabe at age 65 but never applied for Social Security retire.
menthenefits because they hadn't
stopped work. They arebeing re-

nest ofthe assetallocation mndel
reflects today's richly valued

having to assist in the support of
elderly parents all present finan-

aver $10,560. For beneficiaries
ander age 65, $1 in benefits will
be withheld forevery $2 of earntags ovee$7,680. Thismailiag is
part of Social Security's continuing effon to ensure that eligible
workers get all the benefits
they're entitled to receive. There
still are people who don't realize
they can collect their full Social
Security benefit while they are
working if they have turned 70.

70 or older. The letters were

above, could somber
twentyormore. Thecashcompotioned

laxes, lagging retirement plansing, escalating college editestian costa, and the prissibility of

Full Social Security benefits paid to
workers after age 70
than 12.000 letters to workers age

Seniors at risk by
misusing medications

Determining asset
allocation for seniors

Suburban aging network honors volunteers

Tete Cam Volunteers ofThe Ark

were ratting shat-iss to -make
sure they were okay.
-

A Idy in her early eighties an-

swered the phone after many
ringsandwhensheresltOnded she
was incoherent and rambling.

The Tele Cure volunteer who
happens to know this lady was

- very apsetandcalled themanager
of the building to eheck.on her.
Aftercheckiag hecaltnd 911. 'ftse

paeamedicscameandimrnedlately took her to the honpttaL She
had an acute psychotic break-

-

-

-

down and was very fortunate that
someone-had been there Lo bave
heeplaced in thehospttal.

TheArk. an illinois Non-Profit'
Organization. Special Grant Recipiest of the Jewish Federation

of Chicago, is a social service

agency, located at 6450 N. Cali-,
forais Ave., Chicago, which offees 130 diverso services to their
clients. The TeleCaee Program is
one ofthe most important servieesoffered to The Aekclients.
Ank nerves over 25,000 clients

-

ihioleto
C/'rrdce

NURSING CQNTLR

and their families - from tIte very

young to the very old - who are
dependent on the agency for supori. All ofthese services are ofinerti withdignity andkindaess.
'fo volunteer or malte n financiatcontribution. call (312) 973-'

Whea a person's capacities ore diminished by age or illness, that doesn't
. mean they've lost their thirst for life. Or their love of surprises. Or their need
to mointoin the same kind of dignity they eeloyed when livinil independently.
AtGlenview Terrace, we offer skilled nursing 'carewith the humae toucH"'
' Oar facility, bath inside and oat, is modern, elegout and comfortable.
'
Oar med6al and nursing staffs ore all superbly trained professionals who
first, respect their patients and second, love their work.
Oar daily progcdms are o mio of medical support services onci planned
--'
activities designed to help residents live fall, complete lives during their stay.
After all, there's nothing on eorth like the twinkle iv o grandma's eyes.
Except, maybe, her smile.
' For o free brochure, or to set an appoivtment for a taat of oar facility, please
phone oar Director of Resident aod Family Services, Laura Patur, at
'
708-729-9090.

Care with the human tnnnh'5
-

intl Oroovwoad Suad

' Oleflaiow, tilisuis 00t25
Telephone: (7001 729-sann

T T.

T

-'

v
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Renovation complete at
Harbor Village

Treat your dentures
with tender loving care
Ifyouareamongthe23 million lure wearer, you will need ungopocple in the United States who ing professional cure, inclnding

hase no naturul teeth and are semi-annual check-ups with your
about lo receive your first set of
dentures, here are some lips from
the Chicago Dental Society lIant
can helpyou make yourtransition
todenlurewearerusmoothone
First, remember that denture
treatment is not a one-time transaction with your dentist. When
you first get your dentures, you

will receive complete instruclions on earing for die oral tissues, placing and removing die
dentures, wearing diem during
aleepund cleaning Iheni.
But your mouth is a living or-

The first impressisn visitors get when they enter Harbor Vf/lage
Rel/remeniCommunilyin Chicago's Lake Viewneighborhood is elegasee. Asdbeyond thegrandpiano. orients/rugs. spira/sta/rosse,
skyl/ghts and balconies, the superior services and affordable rents
st Harbor Village make it one of the moot sought after senior residences on Ch/oagos north side.
Constructionandrenovation ofihestudio andonebedroom ,a,tmento in Phase li of the award-w/nning facility is now complete.
Many offho floorplans overlookLake M/ch/gan. The affordable ren-

ganism; therefore, it cçnstanlly
changes. Dentures that fit well
when you first getthem may later
need tobeadjusled orrepaired as
the shape of yonrjaws und gums

by

Thomas A. Curin
Social Security Manager, Des Plaines

toothbrush or piece of damp
gauze.

Plaque, a stick bacterial film
constantly

forming

in

your

month, also forms on dentures.
Pon this reason, dentures must be
teealedjustlikenalunal teeth--you
mustbrushand floss daily.
Youn dentist can usually repair
undeefita broken orcraclred denture,providing ithas notbeen furthee damaged by your attempt to
fis iL However, over-the-counter
repair kils contain chemicals and

parts of the denture ase not lined
up properly, dentones may have
tobereplaced.
In addition, impeoper relining
of a denture places uneven peessure on the supporting bond and
gum ridges, making lIre00 ridges

begin at 8 n.m. The instructor for
theclass in AthyPerrinRosn,RN,
MSN.CNRN.
The geriatric population is in- creasing at a rapid raie. Memory

healthy aging. This cowse will
present an update on thenormal
f
aspects of the aging
the nor-

vous system and focus on the pathology in Alzheime/s dinease
Individuals working in acute and
long-term care will benefit from

this comprehensive approach to
the assessmentand management

Social Secsrify

.

Senior exercise group to meet

ings and sculptures, stories sod
poems, and a performance by tIse
Emeritus Chamber Orchestra are
allparcoithis creative day.

For further information, call

Thisclaasmeelaceiteria for7.5
contact hours. The fee is $59 and
includes instruction, handouts
andlnnch.
-

es' Credentialiag Center's Cornmission on Acceedilalion.

(708)635-1794.

benefits and guarantees of annuities. In fact, annuities are one o/a
few investment vehicles that per-

Skokie Park
offers ballroom
dance

sh/ps, Weiss says.
Forthe spring semester, Weiss is taking islernalional relations
and music courses to keep her 'aware ofthe Ihiogs going on toqay.' A great grandmother of two, she siso volunteers n Oakton's Grandparents Unlimitedprogram.

mouth at the Oakton Community
Center, 4701 Oaktun St., Skokie
from 2:15 to 4:30 p.m. The fee is
$1.50 for members and $2.50 for
uou-mesihers.
Call 674-1511. for further informatioa.

State Sen. Marty Butler (RPark Ridge) is offering free
guidebooks describing many f

For moie information, call

plemrat retirement savings becasse they combine the growth
potential, investment flexibility
and diversification of mutual
foods with the tax advantages,

deferred basis.

astI dancing. Stay activeby doncing io the old songs. Couples and
siugbesare welcome.

guidebooks to
seniors

in nussingby the American Nueo-

contracta

toit ixvestors to save ou a tan-

Qnceeachmonth, Clara Weiss gathers forbrunch with se ve ral other members of thepsychology class they took eight years
ago atOaklon Community College We talk about what's happening ist each other's lives and enjoy our long-tasting friend-

Butleroffers

Oakton Community College!
MONI'IACEP in accredited as a
provider of continuing education

investment

(708) 635-1414.

Join the Skokie Park District
fon an afternoon of socializing

enta.

ended"

rance company and au individual
investor. Variable annuities are
au escellrnt way lo fund or sup-

Both reimer and repairkits aie
requited to carry this Food and

Strategies used for geriatric cli-

Variable annuilies are "opendrawn up between a Efe insu,

students at t I a.m.,on April 22,S1
the Ray Hart.stein Campus. Psiat-

use only. Long-lena use of thin
product may lead to faster bone
loss, continuing irritation, sores
and tumors. For use only until a
denlistcanbeseen."
So, where your health is concerned, don't lake chances. See
your dentist at least once a year
for a thorough oral examination
and on-going instruction in dentwecare.

One effective method to help
plan for acomfortable retirement
is to consider a variable annuity.

April 10 kicks offthis week-bag
cetebratioa.
Arts in theAfteruoon showeas-

Drug Administratiotewarning laheI: "Warning--foe temporaty

Váriable annuities help
fund retirement

entertainment. Family Day on

es the masterpieces of Emeritus

Council for Jewish Elderly

through government and privato

Helps elderly people and their families
deal with the changes that accompany aging.

mation that will be useful to all
senior citizens," Butler said. 'lt
also includes a helpful listing of
totl-free telephone numbers and
as update on recenlstate legistation tobenetilsesions."
Th booklet describes federal
programs, including Social Secnrity. It explains the state Cmcuit Bréaker and Pharmaceutical

Our gronp meets the second
and fourth Wednesday of each

Variable annuities are chame-

terized by professional iavistmeni management and investment diversification through
investment choices such as bond
andstockfnuds,theautiaity's val-

au fluctuates with the performance of the investment option.

Variable annuities also provide
the flexibility to transfer between

investment options lan-fam. So,

as your investment objectives
change. your investment can
change with yos. While in a deferred state, the annuity grows
free from current taxation. Any

ed, allowing them to generule additional bong-term growth.
Afier growiag on a tan-

deferred basis during thu initial
accumulation" period, assets in
a variable annuity can then provide incorse. Depending npoa
the payout option selected, one.
can receive tan-advantaged income over you and your spouse's
lifetimes. When the payout pe
od (nsnaitization)is reached,
tax advantage is in the form
return of principal, which is
free, and interest, which is lasahIe as ordinary income.

Many annuities also allow annual withdrawals of up to 15 percent of the deposit for any nerd.

However, upon withdrawal or
surreader, earnings are taken Out
first and are taxable. If theowner
is nuder uge59 and 1/2, he or she

may also incur a 10 percent lax
penalty.

Unlike most other marketsensitive iastruments, variable

annuities provide a guaranteed
death benefit, eusuniug that bene-

ficianies wilt never receive less
than yonetotal contributions.
Fora free brochure os

dividends, interesl and capital

annuities, call Pierre flanagan,
Retirement Planning Specialist,
Dean Witter Reynolds, at (708)

gains are automatically reinvest-

481-0523.

RE ENTISFJN.

This is a new 24-page guidebook that provides concise infon-

An entirely unique approach

to retirement living awaits
you at the Lawrence House
in Chicago. There, residents

can take advantage of the
fine social atmosphere, ac-

Assistance programs, Community Care, Home Health Care and

other health services and finasojal assistance.

,..

"The guidebook even has listiugs ofvanious organizations that

hire older workers or that can
help ja obtaining employment,'
Butler said. "lt also discusses
housing programs, utility assislance, services for veterans,
transportation programs, ceceestional opportunities and votanleer programs.'
Aoy senior citizen wanting a
free copy of the new guidebook

that maid services

provide. Other amenities indude an in-house food shop,
beauty and barber salons and
a drug store. Visit the

5646 located at940 Lee St., Suite
20l,DesPlamnes,ll 60016.

Lawrence House

Oakton offers
variety of
productions

. .

Chicago's in-town retirement
hotel for active seniors.

Oaktoa's Performing Arts Cester offers a range of productions
during the upcoming season, iu-

eluding You're a Good Man

Charlie Brown from March 10 to
20, msI Jazz oit April 9, Family

(312) 508-1000

Classics Children's Theater on
April 16 arid 17, Six Piano taosemble on April 23 and 24. and
the Acting Up! Festival from

3003 W. Touhy Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60645

May4to 15.
For ticket information, call the
Oaktoa Box Office al (708) 635-

Call for further information

COUNCIL FOR JEWISH ELDERLY

luxury

28th District office, (70ff) 299-

. Counseling and Planning
. Award Winning Adult Day Care Center
. In-Home Cómpanion Program
. Home Health Service
. Group Living and other Housing programs
. Long Term Care Facility

am. on a yearround basin for the
low fecofonty $7ayean.

cented by many planned activities and programs, as well
as by the hotel's convenient
location. The -Lawrence
House makes available such
conveniences as a delightful
restaurant, the security of a
24 hour switchboard and the

can telephone or write to Butter's

A RANGE OF SERVICES EXIST

ty Center, 4701 Oaklon SL, in
Skokie. The group nacela Mondays and Fridays from hi toll

Call Judyal 674-1511, for fur-

agencies.

u'

andheldattheOaktoflCommUfli

theo information.

One of Oakton's most popular
events is International Week
from April 10 lo 15. Highlighting
theColtege'suuderslanding ofdiverse cultures, the programs inetude lectures, panel discussions,
international films, exhibits sad

shrink away and damaging the
ltardtis/ues.

MONNACEP offers courses on Alzheimers
changes can be puetof normal nging. Alzheimer's disease, howeven, is notapart of the nonnal proems. it is a disease that nibs
people and their families of

classat 0CC

0CC hosts
International Week

bIn to Illinois senior citizens

Adminislralion, Office ofPublic Affairs, Misleading Information,
P.O.Box l7740,Baltimore.MD 21235.
People can also bring such matters to the attention of their postmasler,Or send a complaint that includes the package to the: Chief
Postal Inspector, United Stales Postal Service, 475 L'Enfant Plaza
SW,Washington,D.C. 20260-2100.

The Skokie Park Disirict inviles you lojon this gronp ofenergelC SeniorS as they begin anBe
ohm: year of fincas.
rewarded with incieased mobility. muscle tone and flexibility as
youexe(CiaeW' this class.
'This exeithe group is led by a
ifiedmnior SdUh volunteer

and your breath fresh, clean your
month anddentnresthily. Gently
brush your gums and tongue and
themofofyow mouth with u soft

f

the progeams and iericesavaífa-

'All Social Security services are free.' According to Thomas A.
Cniin Serial Security Manager in Des Plaines. Headded however,
that theie aje organizations litai attempt to charge individuals for
Social Security-related services. Social Security headquarters in
Batlimore,Marylandreceives hundredsofletters weekly from individnalsacrossthecounuyexpresing confusion oversuch mailings.
Carin cautioned that senior citizens are often a target for special
interest groupa who ask for money because they claim the Social
Secarity syslemiS in serious financial Iroubleor that Social SecuiityPs louai binds aie being mishandled. These groups ase entitled lo
Iheiropinions ondean solicitconlributions in ordertopay lobbyisls
lo voice those opinions to Congress. 'Bot," he added, "many seniota dont realize that they do not have to respond ifthey find their
requeslsfordonalionsmisleading and troublesome.'
Recently marriedconples nie often a target ofanother deceplive
mailing practice. There are direct mail advertisers who offer to
change your name on Social Security accords foe a fee. "ifyoa asIr
us tochange yourname on your Social Secmily records, we will do
it/or free," Curin said.
Parente ola newborn often find that there aie businesses that offer to geta Social Security number for their child fora feo when all
they generally do is send out a form and ask them toreluen it to SocialSecurity. Parentscan getiheforns direcllyfrom Social Security
andtheforna andtheserviceinfree.
"Should a direct mall advertiser imply thaI they arelo any way
connected withorworking forlhegovernmentorthe Social Secanty Administration, that organizalion is breaking the law and you
shosldreferlheadverliaertotheauthOritins, Curia said.
People who feel they aie being harassed by direct mail solicitslions,or iftheyreceiveanoffer from aprivateorganization that implies a connection to the government. they should refer the corn-

pIole mailing, including the envelope to:

To keep your mouth healthy

change. Onlyyourdentisthas the solvents that can damage the
training to assure your dentures plastic materials in thedenture. If
are in good condition. As a den- that happens, or if the broken

talsinclude Iwo waitress-served meals and a conlinental breakfast
MONNACEP, Oakton Corneach day, allhousekeep/ngservices, ut/lilies, socislactMlies. enter- munity College's Adult Continsing Education peogram, is offertainmentandaround-the-clockpersonne/.
NowHaibor Village ComfortCare Suites, with First Cho/ce Home ing n course, Current Issues in
Health Care, are available forseniors who may requIre extra servio- Aging: Alzbeinser's Disease, on
es orextendedpersonalcare Formore information, orforaperson- Tuesday, March 15 from 8:30
am. to 4:15 p.m. ut the Northa/tour, oall(312) 404-9800.
brook Hilton. 2855 N. Milwaukto. Registration and check-in

Social Security Services are Free

dentist.

Sènior recalls psychology

JQía.ü.irtnce IHou
I.-

1020 West Lawrence Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60640
312.561-2100
,,.M,,.J, .'.',}.. ,,,,._

£J_,,¿S,LUv
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SS says direct deposit is smart way to do busins
Perhaps heresa special feeling

of security in actually holding
your first Social Security benefit
check in youe hand. That maybe
the reason some new benqficiarins don't sign up at the outset to
have their monthly benefits de-

.

posited directly into their bank
accOunla. However, mmc than
20 million beneficiaries have
found ilsat disecs deposit is the
smart thing lo do. They never
haveto worry abour

. a check being lost,stolen or

Benefits:
It Means What It Says

business day between 7 am. and
7pm; When you caJi. youshould
have your Social Security number and your bank account number handy. Or, ask about direct

misplaced;

. being away from home and
having a check silting unprolect.
edin theirmailbox; or

. making a special trip to the
bankorsiandiugin line to deposit
theirclircks.
For iuformatiou about how lo
begin direct deposit of your Sorial Security benefits. call Social
Security's toll-free telephone
number, l-800.772-1213. any

by

ThomauA.Curin

deposit where you have your
bank account. Many banks offer
checking account services free of
charge lo depositors who are age

50 or older. The bank's service
represenlalivecan help youenrofl
ou thespol.

SJB schedules
open house, registration

t, Retirement"

.

Social SecurityManagerin Des Plaincu, IL

Ifyouown abuninennocarean officerofacoipoeslicui, especial.
'y afainily-ownedcoiporadon, yoncanexpect to spend nome extra
liniewithaSocial Socuritympmsentedve when you file foryourzetheinent benefiL The extra thou will be needed to fill out nome
fonos that aie designed to elicit infoimation about your bushman,
anyservicesyounihlperform and thecompensationyoureceivefor
thoseuervices,andthearsangemcnts ihirthaveheenmadetoieplace

3 000 seniors

bewrong?

lèctu re series
- tare Serica featweatwo outstand-

ing speakers: Tim O'Brien, authoroftheNationaltsookAward.
winning novel,Going After Caeciato. on Match 15; and Phyllis
Pitlaga, senior astronomer at the
AdlerPlanelarium,on April20.
ThePassagm Lecture Series is
heldluesdaysat I p.m. at the Ray
Harlslein Campus. Subjects inelude "Casino Gambling in Chicago: An Unwanled Expertise"
ou Feb. 22, "Do You Remember
When?" on March 1, "Modem
Jewish Viewsofjesus" on March

SI. John Brebeuf Pee-School

and Kindergarten new family
registration for the

March15.

school year will lake place on

. realise more of their own po.
realist
- reduce stress, release ieusioa,
reduce isitialion
. find new ways to connect to
other people
- find new outlets for expression offeeliugsjdeas and talents
- . took at themselves and others
with renewed appreciation
-

6100 North Northweirt Highway

ricalum--------

:
-

-

Chicago, Illinois 60631-2191
(312) 775-3000, Member FDIC

-preserve remembered roles
and rehearse for future role

Suowflsnies is a prevention

LENDER

chances
"Ùiaig the Mandala to Piirf er

-

-

e_

MONNACEP, Oakton Corn-

munily CollEge's Adult Continuing Education Program, is offer-

sues" - Art Therapist MellIza
Loving will- lead participants

ing u course, The Right Person

through use of the-Mandala in or-

for the Right Job: Interviewing Skills for Managers in

der to help facilitate awareness,
dialogue and integration of midlifeissues,

Health Care, on Tuesday, Feb.
22 from 5:30 am. to 4:30 p.m.
al the Northbrook Hilton, 2855

-

Leader. Meliteir Loving. B. F.
A.. M. A. A. T. Date: February 26

-

N. Milwaukee Ave. Registration
and check-in begin at 8 am.

at9a.m.lonoon,

The instructor for the coarse

Speak To Me Through Movement' ars Altzheimer patients

is Michael Cohen, MA.
Selecting, inlrrviewing and

pirar Dance Therspist Ira Carol
McGill will lead participants
through dance movement raercites which haveproven effective

hiring the right person for the
right job is one of the manager's
first and foremost responsibilities. This oflirring will focus on
key issues that health care man-

-

movements link parieurs to life
and reality as ur last basic instiret is to move, McGill will ininduce both theory and experten.
aal material irr order to asId one

Ldpr;

Ir

carol McGill,

Washington SchooL Students
and adults will also join in small

discussion groups. All activities
concentrate
on
developing
healthy peer relationships, promoling responsible decisionmatting and offering healthy alsernalives in resisting negative
peerpressure.
Snowfinrries is sponsored by
the Drug Education Committee
for Kids under the guidance of

copying the sWdent's original or

certified birth certificate document.

The document can be

picked up at the end of-the evening's programs.

Questions about the Wednesday, Feb. 23, program and enrtellment ofthe Class of 1998 (fresh-

man in August 1994) may be
directed to the Student Personnel

Services office at Maine East:
cali 825-4484.

Course offered
for nurses
MONNACEP, Oakton ComThis class meets criteria for

munity College's Adult Continuing Education Program, is offer-

ing a course, Aging llssnes in
Ambulatory Care, on Tuesday,
Feb. 22 from 8:30 am. to 4:15
p.m. ai the Northbrook Hilton,
2855 N. Milwaukee Ave,, Regis-

and two half-day program on
Monday and Wednesday for competitive yet challenging stthree year olds. ' Parents may mosphere and io escosragz parests toread to theirchiidrea.

formation.

While families are attending
the meetings and open house,
Maine East staff will be photo-

school ou Fridays and they will
be placed on the bulletin board
suSsisto of the gym. The flying
carpets will help Aladdin and the
Princess on theirjourney.

The stsdrels will receive an
award forpariicipating in the program.

Melzer School is located in
teastMaineSchool Disrict63.

Stay Healthy!

in

nursing by the Americas

The inslesclor for the course
is Amy Perrin Ross, RN, MSN.

Commission os Accreditation.
For more inforrrìaiioa, cali
(708) 635-1794.

Passages lecture discusses
casino gambling
The controversy Over casino

-

books that have becs read at gambling in Chicago wilt be the
home. The carpets are returned to

Oakiou Community College/
MONNACEP is accredited as a
provider of consinning education

Nurses' Credcniiaiisg Centers

program this year is Aladdin and
Princess Jasmine flying from
place to place. The children wilt
rcccivz "flyiug carpets" on which

they arr to write dowa titles of

Outs and lunch.

talion and chock-in begin ai 8

CNRN.

The theme of ihr Rcad-More

7.5 contact hours. The fee is $59
and includes instructions, hand-

topic of a Passages lecture on
Tuesday, Feb. 22 aiOkaion Com-

mnnity College's Ray Hartstein
Campus, 7701 N. Lincoln Ave.,
Skokie. Dr, William Koehatioe,

Ph.D.. former persidenl of Oakson, witl share hisresearch on this
issue.
A $2ûdonslion isreqnested, or
$2 for each lecture. For more information,call (708) 635-1414.

Regina student
Local student makes nominee for Honor
Willows honor roll Society

Bincy Boba of Morton Grove
made the Honor Roil for the nccond qnarler of Ilse 1993-94
school year. Bincy attends The
Willows Academy inNiles.

Regina

Dominican

Mortes t3eove. Itas been selected
as the Regina Dominican nomisee fortheNational Honor Society Scholarship.

FIGHT ENERGY WASTE!
78% AFUE+

agrrs must consider beginning
wilt examination of agency and
unit philosophies - and mission
Statements. The hiring interview
will be detailed including effec-

tise techniques, acceptable versus discriminatory questioning,
creating an appropriata almos-

mg
Situatiou'
iaformailon.
leading to unsuccessful interviews will be examined.

High Effictuncy Gas Furnacns
. Low Profite DesIgn
. Easy Access To FIliera
. Envlronmenialiy Friendly

This clans meets entena for
75 contact hoars. The fee is $59
and includes handoats and
luuch.
Oakton Community Coflege/
MONNACEP is accredited as n
provider ofcontinsing education
in nursing by the American

Nurses' Crrdenlialing Center's
Commission on Accreditation.
For more information, call
(709) 635-8794.

Local students make
Willows honor roll
The Willows Academy in
Nitro, is pleased to announce that
Jarqueline Decker. Patricia Dzinuski, Maria Cristina Martinez
and Donna Skora of Niles made

the Honor Roll for the second
quarter of the 1993-94 school
year.
sD:ù7v':

-

r

crj

-

.

SALES

SERVICE
INSTALLATION

. HIgh Temperature
Limli Conlrol
Preventa Overheallng
. Electronic Intermtltent
tgntlton DevIce
. 188% Safely Gas
Shst Oit lt Flume
Is Not Sensed

GAS: YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE

LIIBIJI

High

School senior, Lori Birlinski,

MONNACEP offers
continuing education
courses
afees responsibilities in provid-

thelourney Through Mid-Life Is-

-

The Melzer PTO will be intro.
dacing Reed-More to all the kindeegorten studente al the Melzer
Kisdergortcn Center, 9400 Oriole, Morion Grove, starling Febrsary 22 and running until March
18. The goals of tisis programare
to help Ilse children to discover
the rewards of reading in a son-

choose Ihr morning or afternoon

displays and talk with the teachers and department chairpersons
about the curriculum opportunitiesatMaineEast.

thebuilding and the departmental

topics. Theeventwill fenturepre- Drug Free Schools and Commusenlers Tony Anambile, Kevin sities program in East Maine
Adair with large gronp activities School Districtfi3.
led by teacher Debbie Stafford,

lion.

clients,

After the 7 p.m. counselor

meeting, the families will view

program set
at Melzer

and adults the opportunity for
open discussion on a variety of Robert iarrs, director for the

635-1812, for further informa-

more tool tothemanyskillu theraplots need in working with these

Friendship and Feelings is the
theme for the Snowflurries Program for EasI Maine School Dislrict#63. One hundred thirty fifth
and sixth graders and adult facilitatort wilt gather on February 15
at the First Baptist Church, 1266
N. Northwest Hwy., Park Ridge
toparlicipale in activities.

pogram created to give sludruls

505" on March 2 and 'Empower.
meet Means Courage" on April 6
are twoofthisseason'sofferings.
Call (708) 635-1414 or (708)

with Allzheimnr's patients. These

day program on Tuesday. Thursday and Friday, for foar year olds

East Maine announces
Snowflurries Program

705 and 8fb in Your SOs, 40m and

-

day or half-day (am. only) kindergsrien programs, a three half-

Theregistralion feeforall famflies is$50 which isdue upon registraliou und is non-refuudable.
This feewill beapplied to the $50
materials fee for each preschooler. Parents may call the school
late in March for new luilion lu.

Parents should bring- a birth

Des Plaines Prairie Lakes Cornmunity Center. "The Physiology
ofAging: PreparingforYourtibu,

-

cate (itCatholic).
Available are a choice of fall-

date.
Opportunities willbe available

certificaseaadabaptismal cersifi-

each mouth al-1:30 p.m. at the

workshop serieasponsoredby the
Montay College -Gerontology
Department All workshops will
be held at Montay College, 3750
w. Peterson, Chicago.
"Releasilig the Genie in You'sises theater games, movemenl,
music, costumes, props, -poetry
xndrole playinorder to help individusis:
. runflarE lo their own creative

BANKOF COMMERCE:&INDUSTRY

children, $10 for adulte and $20
for families. For morr information, call Fr. Joseph Strool, CSC,

session for their preschooler.

teachers, and learn abeut the cur-

Free lunch-time lectures are

The Institute for Therapy
-through the Arts is holding a

lion information,aed information
pertaining lo the opening day of
1994-1995 school year.

The admission fee is $5 for

parishoner. will begin on this

for parents lo view the clansrooms, meet the principal and

conducted Ilse first Wedneday of

irotigination

.

-

1994-95

Sunday. March 13, from IO am.
Loosen in the school lobby beated al 8301 N.Haelrm Ave.,Niles.
Thephone number is (708) 9663266. Registration ofnew famiparishouer and nonlies,

Workshop senes offered

-

framed jerseys.

Pictured making things at the woodwo,*ing center are St.
John Brebeufpraschoo!ers (Iefttoright) Sonia Peterson, Vanessa MeeganandJackyStillmaker.

s, and 'Can Your Pres&iption
Drugs Become Addictive? on

Oakton's Distinguished Lee-

.

and bid os their autographed,

Read-More

-

-

yearatMaiueEast.
At 7 p.m. on February 23 parente and eighth graders will attend a group meeting with their
high school counselor to receive
placement test results, eligibility
for freshman courses, freshman
course descriptions, enrollment
information, physical examina-

at (708) 965-2900.

Oakton to hold
That's the number of seniors we serve
each month at BCLHow? With a full
range of financial services that meet their
special needs. Things like direct deposit
of social security and pension checks,
special promotions on-savings accounts
and certificates of deposit, minimum :
balance requirement checking accounts,
retirement plannrng and more.
BCI's Seniors Club combineil those :
financial advantages with social benefits
. as well. We sponsor and organize special
trips, bingo ganses slid other evénts. And,
the coffee's always free.
Three thousand people can't be wrong, so
SCI must be doing things right. Stop by
or call today...find out what it is about
ECl that is so satisfying to so many. When
you do, you might want to become
nuniber3,OO1!.

grade students for their freshman

theirtimeandbe tise speakers.
There will be an opportunity to
gciihcirautographs, iakepiclurrs

s

-

-

roll and register current eighth

Chicago Beam Kicker Bob
Thomas '75-84, Bob Christian
antI Richard Dent will donate

lain activities that the owner performed prior to retirement. The
owner may then reducehisorherwages ioIakeinto account the reduciion in duties. Soñielimes an owner simply turns the business
and all theearniugsoverto his orherspouse while relaining control
and continuing to work and manage the buliness. In this siluatiou,
theperson isnolaclually "retord " and Social Security 'retirement"
beuefilswillnotbepaid.
Many self-employed individuals set np these arrangemçnls with
their spouse with thebestofintenlions, figuring they've discovered
a way lo collect Social Security and retain their formerrole in their
business or corporation. Only when they laits IO a Social Security
representativedo they learn thearrangementis impeoper. Unfortu- nately, by then extra time and effort is needed lo file amended lax
returns andadjust Social Security records. Aislen top ofthut, pro.
cesaingoftheSocialSecurityretirementclaim may be delayed.
- The bestadvice is to check with Social Security well before yu
plan tofileforbenefirs. Andremember: you haveti, relire" to coltecf "retirement" benefits - or at least significandy redce your'mvolvement in your business und keep yourearnings under die umitL
-

Wednesday, Feb. 23, to help en-

Dame High School for Boys on
Thursday,Feb. 17at7:30p.m.

-

-

Maine East will hold its Class

of 1998 registration program

Snlarday, Match 26, a sports
night will take place at Noire

-

-

ME schedules
registration program

To help underwrite the cest of
the Alumni Dinner Auction on

-

you.
Not surprisingly, Social Security 'retirement' benefils are paid
topeople who have "retired.' The law permits Social Security iocipienis to continue to work and receive Ibeirfull benefits as longas
they keep their earnings under certain limit& For people age 65
througts69,the 1993-limitsis$lO,560. Peopleunder65 can earn up
to$7.680.
However, ifyou're self-employed, we also consider the amount
ofwork you perform in your business and diepayrnentyou receive
for your services. This is then compared with the amount of work
perfonsìed and the paymént you rkceived prior Io your retirement.
- We do thisbecause business owners assdcorpomle officernare in a
iosition lo control theirearnings und there is upossibility that they
will continue to operate their business full lime whilepayiug themselves a reduced salary just to slay under the Social Security earningslimiL Underthe law, an owner mayreceive retirement benefits
ifheorshehirea someone lo manage thebusiness orto perform err.

Can

Bears to speak at
alumni sport
night

Ar no EXrRACHAPGE

WE CARRY HIGH EFFICENCY GAS BOILERs

-lEAl

HEATING & COOLING

558 S. LA SALLE DES PLAINES

(708) 803-3729
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sos presents

Chorus to
conduct tree
vocal lessons

'Two-Faced' program
Symphony of the
Shores

(SOS) will continue their

ne
A Chorus Une opens
at Pheasant Run

On Monday evening, Feb.21,
Edge O Town Chorus of Sweet
Adeline's International, will begin a six-week program of free
Vocal lessons instructed by vocal teacher and chorus director,

411,

season on Sunday. Feb. 27 at 7

p.m. at Pk-Staiger Conrt
Hall, located on the campus of
Northwestern
University in
Evanston.
The concert program, titled
An Homage to Janus," conlin.

, Debra Morgse.

The new Mini-Chorus mem-

ues with the daring, creative

bership program wilt begin Feb-

programming concepts that has
brought this award-winning pro.
iessionaj ensemble mach criti.

ruary2l at7:30p.m. atthe Mayfair United Methodist Church
Hull, Edens Eapressway and
the Wilson Exit (4600 N Kilpatrick) and continue through

cal acclaim and fame in jast
three years. In the spirit of the
Roman god of portals Janus,
Music Director Steven Martyn

Monday, March28.
Participants will also learn to
sing and perform 4-part harmo-

Zike wilt lead SOS in a split program of music that looks back to
the past, then forward with pre.
miera artisticcollaborations that

ny. Call Marilyn Spielu, (312)
777-5408 or Jeanne Mueller,
(708) 678-5496 for more informotion.

have become an SOS trademark.

The first portion of the pro-

T. Daniel

Suite No. 3 and Concerto for

and Stephen Hartman, harp.
Then the 20th century looks

gram will feature Baroque virtuOSitywilhj.S. Bach's Orchestral
Oboe d'Amore With Judith Zunamon Lewis as ooloist. The future
looking portion of the program

begins with the world premiere
of Chicago composer Doug Lof-

atrom's Concerto for Strings,
Winnerofthe i 993 Symphony of
the Shores Composers Competition underwriften by William
Harria Lee S Company, Inc.
Then comes the Chicago premiere of Canadian composer

Glen Buhr'a Double Concerto
with soloists Darlene Drew, flute

back on itself when internation-

ally renowned mime artist T.
Daniel interprets works by
Hindemith and Stravinsky.
Audience members are invited to a free reception following
the concert to meet the soloists
and SOS musicians.

Call SOS for tickets at (708)

869-3133. Two concert subsoriptions are avAilable for $33
to $30. Single tickets are $20/18
for adults and $18/16 for students and seniors. Special rates

of $12 are also available for
grosps of 10 or more. Handicap
seating is available at PickStaiger Concert Hall.

A

Bog Theatre
premier production

s

The Bog Iheatré announces
its premier production of Tom
Stoppards farcical who-done-it,

The Real Inspector Hound

I

I

-

e

I.
'e
IS

Oalcton Commsnity College's
Child
Development
Center
proudty preuests Jim Gilt, perfunding mnuicul dramas for chitctren ofafi ages on Saturday, Feb.

59 from 10:30 am, to I p.m. ut

the

Lincotnwo,J Community

Ceuter,6900N. Lincoln Ave,
Gill, a basjo andguitar player,
has performai in Chicago and on
the Northshore, enlightening
children and their families with a
vurietyofmseicnl treate.
Tickets aie limited and wilt be
uvailubte ut the door. The cost is

$250 forchildien over two years
oldusd$3 forAduitu.

For mom infomiutios, cali

Nifes West
presents Striders
The story of life as seen

through the eyes of a piebald
horse will be depicted on the
Riles Weal High School stage
when student actors perform

day and ul3 p.m. on Sunday.
Tickets are $10 for adulta, $5
foraeniora and $8 for students.
For more information on The

Tickets are $5 sed muy be reserved by calling (705) 966-

production of The Real Inapector Hound", call the box office at
(708)298-0622.

MORTON GROVE THEATRE
7300 DEIVIPSTER (708) 967-6010

- STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 1871-1-

ClintEaolwøed& Kevin Casswr "PERFECT WORLD"
SAT. & SUN.: 1;45, 425. 7O5. 945
WEEKDAYS: 7:05. 9:45

PG-13 j

Chw*eSheea "3 MUSKETEERS"
SAT. & SUN.: 1:10, 3:15. 5r20, 1:25. 9:30
WEEKDAYS: 5:20. 7:25, 9:30

AegaiiaaHaasta, ADDAMS FAMILY VALUES"
SAT. & SUN,: 1:30. 3:25, 5:20. 7:15. 9:10
WEEKDAYS: 5:20, 7:10, 9:10

"Strider" from Feb. 23
free performance for senior citi-

zens is scheduled for 2 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 23 in the
school's auditorium, 5701 Oakton St. in Skokie. A special per-

formanon for local junior high
schools is slated for Thursday,
Feb. 24, and public perI ormanceu will be held at 8 p.m. Friday
and Saturday, Feb. 25 and 26.
8280.
The

Adults

Representing

Theatre Students (ARTS) wilt
also host a dinner theatre package for the Friday and Saturday
evening performance The ca.

at 674-5260.

Loyola Theatre to
present"'Hedda
Gabier""
The theatre department of
Loyola University Chicago will
present "Hedda Gabler"on Feb.
18-20 and 25-27 in the Kathleen
Mulludy Theatre at the universily's Lake Shore Campus, 6525
N Sheridan Rd., Chicago.

Performances are at 8 p.m.
p.m. on Sundays, General ad-

mission tickets are $5' $2 for
students. For tickets or addi-

SAT. &SUN.: 1:15, 5:35, 16:50
WEEKDAYS: 5:35, 10:50

lional information, call (312)
508-3847.

-

SAT. & SUN.: 3:10, 7:35
WEEKDAYS: 7:35

I PG-13 j

Michael Bennett, We have ohosen to revive sed rejuvenate the
original concepts and choreography into a more contemporary
production,"says directorDiana
. Martinez,
Marvin . Hamlisch's
Tony
Award winning score CIA Chor-

"Hedda GabIer is the fourth
production of Loyola's 25th anfliversary season. The season
will close with "I Hate Hamlet,"
April 15-17 and22-24,

on beyond the footlights. This
legendary musical stands alone
by its brillisetscnipt.
A Chorus Line Is now playing
at Pheasant Run Dinner Thea-

-

Skokle Conter Easi will
present Jim Post in "Ñi Eveniny
iv Old Town." Running through

lheeridofMurch. Theahowwill

tre. Performances are Thursdays and Fridays at 7:30 p.m.;

aturdays at 4:45 p.m. and 9

r

p.m.; Sundays at 1 :45 p.m. sed

be performed Friday and Saturday at 8 p.m. and Sunday at 2

pm. AnEvening in Old Town"
will run in Studio B.

6 p.m. Overnight and dinner

For ticket information, call

packages are available. Parking

(708) 673-6300 or TicicetMaster

in free. For further Information
sed to order tickets, call (708)
584-MEGA or call Ticketmaster
at(312)002-1500.

"One", "i Can Do Thar, and

Cablevision has

"What t Did for Love". Musical
director, ScottStevenson Will be

-

-

Skokie Park
presents
Magic Revue'

ul(312)902-1500.
The first act la drawn from thé

folk hits of the siolies -and their.
influaoces on pop-music. The
second act is Pouts own music,
und mirrors the growth of folk
musicinpupularcultura.
Foi inteiviews, photos, tickets, or more-informalloi: on the
show, call (815) 777-3969.

'Shua to be presented at
Nues College Sèminary

us Line offers fävorites such as Continental

ContinentaJ

Cablevision is
once agalnpioneering locaipro-

-

The geosp,which made ita de-

bot at the Knneedy Center re

1986, tones throughout the United States and Canada and performs regularly with Lyric Opera
of Chicago, the Chicago Symphony and the Milwaukee Sym.

-

The members of the groop are

Ross Beacraft and Kevin Hartman ptayieg trumpet, JamesMatteen, trombone, Greg Flint, horn
andDasAederson, tuba.

Theconcersisfreeasdopen
thepobtic. Formoreinfonnatios,
call the Harper College Music
Deparimeel, (708)925-6558.

at 7:30 p.m. at Centre Fast in

Skokie.
Underthe direction of Sandor
Timar, this 75-member compa.

ny preserves true Hungarian

folk elements while presenting
them with theatricality and spec.
tacle. The performers are whirling dancers, a chorus, and a vir-

On the program for theirQ(re Fast performance are musical numbers by Franz Liszt sed
Johannes Brahms, as well as
several of Timars original compositions and choreography.
-

Tickets for The Hilnanrian

State - Folk -Fnsemble Sunday

F riday

from 10 am. to 3 p.m.

a od Saturday-and Sunday-from

Oa.m.to2p.m.

-

-

-

-

-

-

.-

that all te ens have similar
interests and concerns, whether
nr notthey can hear."
Braham.Spencer said the
idea for the program came from
Jeanne DeBroach, a Hinsd5le

the deaf and co-producer of

through Sundays, from Febru-

recognized before. This is a
great Opportunity for them and
for the deaf population as a

-

serves 30 - communities and

-

more are $1 0.

of its Kids Flaed Culture-Too!

WindsNoicè/Guitar department
fora uniqueevening of chamber
music. All lnstrsments in the
woodwind, brass, and percussion families will be represent-

-

-

-

Join the faculty of The Music

-

-

ed, as well as the timbres of
Volceandgultar.
Admissioé to the concert Is $6
for adults; $3 for senior-citizens

-

Centerofthe North Shore: (7001
,
446-3822.

are $6; senior citizens, $4.

There will be se opening night
discount, $1

Reservalions are
recommended. Call (708) 698.

bumbling patriotic terrsrist;-and
Deborah
Hammerman,
as

nonssrtium of 16-S. P. E. B. S.

.

3081.

Violinist, pianist
featured ¡ri coñcert

mony society chapters in the

-

area.
Reserved-seat tickets range
in price from $1 O to $25. To order tickets or for more informa-

The Music Center of the

liso, call Dick Rsbbivs at (312)

Tchaikovsky and Schubert.
Admission to theconcert is $6
for adulte; $3 for senior citizens
and students. All students cor-

North Shore-and Northern Trust

878-0605 or slop by the Arie - Bank in Winnetka present the
Crown Theater ticket office or concert series-Sundays at 5ev-

en at7 p.m. on Sunday, Feb. 27
in the Concert Room atThe Mu-

any TicketMasler outlet,

rently enrollad at The Music
Center are - admitted free of

dc Center, 300 Grano Bay
Road, Winnelka.

-

Violinist Stephanie Preucil,
llistWalter Preucil and pianist
Annefte Lee perform works by
Iwo masters of the piano-trio lit-

erature of the Romantic era,

-

charge.
For more information or to or.
der tickets by phone using Visa

or MasterCard, call T,e Music
Centerofthe North Shore: (708)
446-3822.

--

Since "Logan Square Location"
It have been 16 years of servicing our customers,
And Thank you for having us on the top of
preference of Chicago Restaurants.

The Illinois Benedictine CotlegeJazz Studies Program will

-

event of the year onSaturday,
Feb. 19, when saxophoniste
Mark Colby, Ed Peterson and
Eric Schneider will be-featured
in concert. The performance
will begin at 8 p.m. io the BC,
Krasa Student Center on the
college campus,- -located at
5700 College Road in Lisle, lIli-

-

-

4e4

V1AURANTS

vois.-

The concert -will be held. in

Lunch 1:B4et (.A4ontJinm Sat)
Dùuwr i4frt (i,210 thru
d)

4,95

Suiuty Brwwh

8.95

6.95

conjunction with BC Jazz Saxophone Day, u day.Iovg educo-

rently enrolled at The Makis - the Jazz Studies Program.
Admission to theconcert is $8
Center sie-- admitted free of
for adults and $6 for students
charge.
or MasterCard, call The Music

through March 12,at St, Mary's
Theater, 71 1 W. Crescent (ut
Prospect), Park Ridge. Tickets

Frank Panzeca as Baba, the

Q._ S. A. men's barbershop har-

and students. All students cur-- tisnal workshop sponsored by

For more information or to order tickets by phone using Visa

days and Saturdays, Feb. 25-

-

Suzanne Ewiy as Missy, the

present the jazz saxophone

sic Center, 300 Green Bay
Center of the North Shore's

Roger's daunting daughter; and
Bill Napolillo as "Number Five,"
the backup CIA ugent.
The play will run at 8 p.m. Fn-

-

enat7 p.m. on Sunday, Feb.20
in the Concert Room atTire MuRoad, Winnetka.

wasn't; Bath Flynn as Heidi,

giveu tips as well as takeu them;

$12; tickets for seniors. stadents, and groupé of ten sr

-

Bank in Wlnnetha present the
conrt series Sundays at Seti-

-

-NIGET

available by calling (705) 647General admission is

8028.

the hotel guest, who wishes he

Hart
as
Wally,
George's bellh8p brother who

xeven years.
The show is presented by the
Chicxgoland Association of Barbershnp Chapters (C.A.B.C.), a-

and senior citizens. For more
infrmatioo and to reserve ticketa, contact the BC- Music Department at (708) 960-1500, extension 1920.
-

-

-

-

-

ee 20 %

-

everywhere; Manny Schenk,

The cast leatures Joe DeMali
as George the shy accountant
Thomas

-

heart; Manase Latu as Billy, the
young bellhop who eavesdrops

let."

Chamber music- -- IBC presents concert to-be
saxophonists ¡n
held
concertThe - Music Centér of the

North Shore sed Northern Trust

Mr Tapps-.
performs for
children
-- r-

EOUT

life that has left Biblical scholars
speculating. The narrator reseals that, as a child, 'Shua had
a stutter. "This idea came from

-

ment.

For tioketaor information, calf
(708)201-2367.

3 p.m on Sunday. Tickets for
this theatrical experience are

controversial novels; Joe Fo.
restai as Stan, the CIA man;
Norbert Weisn,an as Mr, Bids.
hardt, the hold manager with

-

-

ted to offering qxcellent custom.
er service sed à wide variety of
programming sed entertain.

Series. The program will be at2
p.m., Saturday, Feb.19.
Ail seatsare $5. Special dis
count for-groups taking advan.
tage of the Theatre Party Pack-

Thursday through Saturday and

my observationthat very gifted
children have trouble commani-

CablevIsion

Northbrook Theatre présents
the popular "Mr. Tappa;" as pert
-

-

Heather, the sweet and inno-

suffering romance, a bsmbling
terrorist and action and surprisea, along with the "Bellhop Bal-

starslruck ambitious maid; Shirley Brawn as Arlene, Georges
terrifying, domineering wife;

are at 8 p.m.

sion into Jesus' childhodd and
adolescence -- a time of Christs

Collection, 1982 champions
from Colorado. Shenanigans, a
comedy quartet which hails
from Floriduwithover 120 years
of combined barbershop eoperience, wiil also be on hand to delightlhe audience.
Talent alan includes the current International silver medalist
"New Tradition" chorus, u 100-

-

Centsecretaiy.
Other cast members are David Reilly as Roger, the writer of

The Three Slosgea, and Abboft
and Costello for "What The Bellhop Saw."
This -actisn.packed, comedy
is written by William Van Zandt
and Jane Milmore. Directed by
Betty Bryant, the play includes
mistaken
identities,
long-

cating," says Rev. Burke. "Per- Illinois choruses in statewide
haps Josas ñiight have had- competition for sis of the last

-

lormed at Nues College Seminary.
Pertormunces

-

ary 17 to March 20.
The play provides-a unique vi-

her innovativeness
"Deaf teens have many good
ideas and opinions," DeBroach
said. "They just haven't been

ero Illinois area. AS an active
member of the communities it
serves, Continenlal is commit-

. The Park Ridge Players-have

gathered the Marx Brothers,

to whom everylhivg happens;

'Shua, afictional monodrama
by Rev. William Burke about the
lite of Jesus Christ as seen - trouble putting his own thoughtslhrough the eyes of his boyhood and insight ints words."
friend lu bèlng presented by the
'Shua is the must-current proMarbleworks Theatre at Niled feasional production of the re. College Séminary, 7135 N. Har- cently establishsd Murbieworks
em (Harlem & Touhy Aves.). for Theatre. This year marks the
20 performances Thursdays third time 'Shua will be per-

over 1 12,000 customers in the
Chica$osubu,s and northdast-

Wo. 5"(atleft, BillNapo!illo) andSian (Joé Forestal, righf) are
CIA men who trap Babu-the terrorist (Frank Panzeca) as Heidi
(Beth Flynn) looks on, in "What the Bellhop Saw, " an actionpacked, comedy to be presented by thePark Ridge Players.
The show will run at 8p.m. Fridaysand Saturdays from Feb.25
lhroxgh March 12 at SI, Mary's Theater, 71 1 W. Crescent (at
Prospecf)ParkRidge. Call(708) 698-3081, for tickets.

man group representing more
than 40 Chicago areacommuvi
ties. This chorus boasts a musically and visually exciting package which hua led ali the other

Theatre atMles College Semmnry, Thursday through Sundays
lhraughMarch2o.

South HighSchool teacher for

whole."
Cdntlnental

Charles Gemcestars in 'Shua, a ficfionalmortodramaby Rev.

WilliamBurkeab ut«1e
Chridtas seen-through fhe
eyed ofhis boyhoöd(riénd, beiflj.irésenfedbv the Marbmework

-

-

February 20 at 7:30 p.m. are
$22 sed $19 sed are now on

9 02.1500. Centre EaotBssof.
fice hours are Monday through

from a teenage pérspective.

pions frOm Ohio; and Glanais

service to help teach her deaf
students, earning Continental's
Teacher of the Year award for

The colorful Hungarian State
Folk Fnsembl from Budapest
performs Sunday, Febmai-1, 20

-

a rap session ieith the cast of

Deafinitely. DeBroach had suocessfsi, used Continentals
Cable is the classroom- í,'ideo

Hungarian Folk
Ensemble to
perform -

sale at the Centre Fpvf Box Office (7701 North Lincotn Ave.,
Skokie), and at sil TicketMasler
outlets. Group discounts and
ree parking are available and
all major credit cards are wetcome.
To charge tickets by phone,
coil Centre East at (708) 673e
"300
or TicketMuster at (312)

-

which Includes special etfécts,
live animals and dazzling coulames.
The show will be held ut the
Devonshire Community Center,
4400- Grove St. and tickets are
$2.50 in advance, $3 atthe door

90-leadÍining the show will be
two pant International champion
quartets; The Ritz, 1991 cham-

for Ieens,Iot alone for
-i--------------,', 'uwub. 'Jur OOISC50 Is 10

-

Feb. 20 the curtain will rise on
Tim Balster and his magic revue

South Lake Shore Drive, Chica-

The first episode airs Wednesday, Feb. 17 at 5 p.m. on Chaiì-sel 37, sed witl be replayed on
Thursdays at5 p.m.
We're exploring newterrjtory
with this séries," said Elizabeth
Braham.Spencer, co-producer
of Deafinitely. "There aren't
many quality programming

Room 203.

enjoy. At 2 p.m. on Sunday,

Crown Theater, 23rd St. and

eight teens, whodebate lssuén

Road, Palatine, m Building P.

Skokie Parli District presents
a showthat the whole family can

The best of the barbershop

dOieSCOflt5 sed

will appear re concert Thursday,
Feb, 24, st 12:15 pm.. at Harper
College, 520 W, Algonquin

-

harmony will be featured at the
33rd Annual Chicagoland Barbershop Harmony Show on Saturday night, Feb. 19, utlhe Arie

The new program uses a

The Chicago Bises Quintet

.

-

magazine format to addrees n
varfetyoftopics such ss fecl,
notogleuforthe deaf, careerop

concert slated

Ai

Park Ridge Players present
'What the Bellhop Saw'

Barbershop
harmony to be
presented

population.

n rass quintet

en

-

Call (700) 674-1511 for furtherinformation.

-

;

gramming With a new serles,
Deafinitely, aimed at both the
deaf sed hearing adolescent

am

(children under two are free).

using-aseriesofkeyboardsand new teen series

synthesizers forthelarge dance
numbers to give the score less
of a 70's sound-sed a more energlzed 90'steel.
A Chorus Line tette the story
of actors auditlaning for a
Broadway
production
sed
shows the audlénce what goes

lusso Orchestra complete with
Gypsy siolins, Hungarian simand must be reserved by Feb. 'baloms, and other typically eth'6 by calling Sandy Kamenear sic instruments.

JoheCaadyf1eld)se, "COOL RUNNINGS"

fleIdOe.r * "JURASSIC PARK" *

the legendary choreographer,

ered dinner plus the play is
available for $15 per person,

on Fridays and Saturdays and 2

PG-13 j

using the original Broadway
staging and choreography by

-phony.

opening Febraroy 25 and continuing
weekends
through
March 27 at 620 Lee St., Des
Plaines.
The new theatre is located in
Ihe Temple Building which was
built In the early 1920's and is a
former home of the Des Plaines
Theatre Guild.
Performances will be Friday
through Sunday the weekends
of February 25-27, March 4-7,
March 11-13, March 18-20 and
March 25-27. Performances are
at 8 p.m. on Friday and Satur-

Bog Theatre and its premier
s

Musical drama
for children
and families

Pheasant
Run
Theatre
presents A Chorus LIne like its
never been seen before. "Traditionally, this production has
been mounted sed re-mosnted

Center East presents r!An Evening in-Old Town'

-

jj (eue Oe)

Bring this coupon and got 20 % Offon yo:ir diimer bill. Noi ralid with osy other promotion.
This is s'oI:d only ,vith Mesti ¡toms. Noi includisg Baffei. Expircs os February 24, 1994
ou Niles Locution; 8990 North Milwaukee Avenue. Phone: (708) 296-2540.

-

'
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P ark board ... Continued (roui Pagel

Dist. 63

was Ihe lowest bidder underbidding the budget by $13,000. The
bid was significantly tower than
the board had anticipated. The
FuRos Contracting bid saved the
park district$4,OOO said Michad Rea, superintendent of
parks.

The money presented to the park
district will poasibty be used to
ward the renovation of iozwiak
Parkortoward new scoreboards
The Sweetheart Open tentariog 450 skaters began Wednes-

warranty extension contd pay for
itsetf,Reynoldasaid.
Standard maintenance incIadas work on electronic circuit
boards, checks on the lift's safety
featnres and troubleshooting the

weekend. Skaters from ttlinois
and Wiscoissin witt participate.

trots, he added.

recognized the park districts

Thecompetition witt take ptaceat
Icetand Skating Rink on Bàttard

safety efforts toward safety by
presenting a $t,000 check. The

and Csmbertand. Admission is
free. Hours are Wedsesday
throagh Friday 4 p.m. to 9 p.m..

Nitra Park District has a93.2percent overall safety level.
The
safety and loss prevention cornrniitee hasdonean exceticnt job,"
saidHoffrnan.

Basebalt League for the coopers.

lion of the Nitra Park District.

.

-

The Nitra Park District also de.
cided to fottow vittage rutes to
obtain territory lo be annexed.

LEGAL NOTICE

t

Notice ofHearing on Motion to Confiera
Foreclosure Sale and To Discharge Receiver
No.920682

Slate of Illinois, County of Cook, ss. .. Circuit CoMi of Cook
County, County Department. Chancery Division. NATIONAL SAT-

URN, INC., Assignee of SUPERIOR RANK FSB (fMa LYONS
SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION), Plaintiff, y. AMERICAN

Therenmore loufe than sleep-

Joe could be intimidating.
His language was free flowing. When we mentioned to a
woman in oar oilier he urcassionally would açcentuate
what he had to say with a few
four letter words, she said he

The school distril wilt puy
$587 to DME for the one year
maintesance agreement.

talked that way around herand
everyone else. Them were no

Robbery

prelensionsaboatioe. He was
onuguywhowauforreal.

Joe was a Marine who
served in the Korean War. If
this guy had been my first ser-

grant t probably would have
gone AWOL But under the
genfftiess was a warm loving
man. You needonly talkto his
sono for a minute nail you'd
know the love that went both

therabbery resulted in the discoverytifBurback'sidentity.
Burback was remanded to the
custody of the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and was fonnally

waynin his family.

charged with violalion of the
bank robbery statute in a federal
complaint filed February 9 in the
Northern Districtof Illinois.
The Nilón . resident appeared
heforeaUnited Slates Magistrate
Febenary 9 and was ordered held

In addition to Mike and
Dave hr is survived by his
wife; Helen, daughter Michelle and a third son, Joe, Ir.
11e was a member of St. John
Brebeul the Holy Name Sociely, the American Legion and
the VFW. There was a marine
honorguardat the fnnerat.

withont bend pending his next

NATIONAL BANK & TRUST COMPANY OF CHICAGO, as hearing.
TRUSTEE UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT DATED JUNE 15,
According Wthe Nues j,olice,
t979 AND KNOWN AS TRUST NO. 4683t; AMERtCAI4NA- Bnrback's 31-year-old wife conTIONAL BANK AND TRUST COMPANY OP CHICAGO, AS tacted the Niles Police DepartTRUSTEE UNDER TRUST AGREEMENT DATED AUOUST 15, ment becanse she had no job or
t975 AND KNOWN AS TRUST NO. 9t305; MILTON SCHRAt- income to support her sevenBER; RICHARD ERLICH; JOCELYN STOLLER; JEWEL COM- month-old danghter. Police
PANTES. INC.; OAK MILL MALL ASSOCIATES; LILLtAN brought the two lo Nitra Family.
BIEZE; OAK MliL ENTERPRISES 2000; ALEXANDER S. Services.
KNOPFLER; UNKNOWN OWNERS; UNKNOWN TENANTS IN -,, She was interviewet1, seid
POSSESSION; AND UNKNOWN AND NON-RECORD CLAI- Sergeant Roger Wilson of the
MANTS. Defendants. No. 9t CH86O6.
Niles Police Department. "The
child was turned over to DCFS
Parssant lo a Judgment Of Forectosurn And Saie entered by the (Department of Childreti and
Court in the above.titted cause, Michaet F. Sheahan, the Sheriff of Family Services) and the woman
Cook County, illinois, on Febrnaey 8, 1994, ät the hoar of t2:00 was taken to Lntheran General
noon in Room LL155 of the Richard J. Datey Center, Chicago, ttti- Hospital for alcohol dependensois, sotd al public sate the following described premises nod neater-

_ Nitesis finally about lo pass
a gun restricting law. Wetcome as it may be, it's a litile
late.
to 1981 Morton Grnve ted
the nation- when it passed its
gun law. Ils significance wax
nOI that it wonld have an impact on local crime. But the

lntsIeeahoedotherlommsnities-woald follow suitand perhaps agroundswetl would take

THAT PART OF THE NORTh 1/2 OF THE NORTH 1/2 OP

TIlE NORTH EAST t/4 OF SECTION 25, TOWNSHIP 4t
NORTH, RANGE t2 EAST OF THE TIllED PRINCIPAL
MERIDIAN, DESCRIBED AS FOLLOWS; COMMENCtNO
AT TIlE SOUTH WEST CORNER OF TIlE INTERSECTION
01 MILWAUKEE AVENUE AND OAKTON STREET, SAID
CORNER REINO IO FEET SOUTH OP THE NORTH LINE

OF THE NORTH EAST t/4 OP SAID SECTION AND 50

FEET WESTERLY OF THE CENTER

LINE OF
MILWAIJXEE AVENUE AND RUNNING THENCE WEST
ALONG THE SOUTH LINEOF OAKTON STREET, BEING
A LINE 50 FEET SOUTH OF AND PARALLEL WITH THE
NORTH LINE OF SAID NORTH EAST 1/4 A DISTANCE OF
-

235

FEET, THENCE SOUTHEASTERLY ALONG A

STRAIGHT LINE A DISTANCE OF 235 FEET TO A POINT

WHICH IS 235 FEET WESTERLY OF TIlE WESTERLY
LINE OF MILWAUKEE AVENUE, THENCE EAST ALONG
A LINE PARALLEL TO THE SOUTH LINE OF OAKTON
STREET. A DISTANCE OF 235 FEET TO A POINT IN THE

WEST LINE OF MILWAUXEE AVENUE. SAID POINT
BEING 50 FEET WESTERLY OF THE CENTER LINE OF
SAID AVENUE, THENCE NORTHWESTERLY ALONG
THE WESTERLY LINE OF MILWAUKEE AVENUE, A
DISTANCE OF 235 FEET TE THE POINT OF BEGINNING
IN COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS.

ptarethmnghout the United
,SIateu Thelbiggnns (aoÚn

MGFowïdation
to sponsor
benefit

i intended) cased flora the Nationat Rifle Association headqnarters, and they pet out the
.

The MorsonGrove Foundation

will hold it's annual 'Taste the
World'
RencOs,
Thursday,
March 3, from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m.
at Eugene's Fireside In Morlisn
Grove. The propose is to he able

to provide resources that will
benefit the welfare, health, edncation, environmeotand safety of
citizens of our community. Last
year, over $7,000 was raised for
thecommunity at Ilse Taste.
Approximately 1$ area restanrants will prepare a variety of de.
tectable entrees, appetizers and
dessero from around the world.
Participating restaurants are donatisg their time, talents and cui.
sine to this gala. Any rentamant
interested in participating should
conlactJim Simkins at 965-2500.
Tickets for the 'Taste the World"
Benefit cao bepurchased for $25
inadvancebycalling96s-2330.

?AReRI 2
LOT 1 AND LOT 2 IN FRATÌNI HARTHETF SUBDIVISION

OF PART OF THE NORTH EAST 1/4 0V SECTION 25.
TOWNSHIP 41 NORTH, RANGE 12 EAST OF THE THIRD
PRINCIPAL MERIDIAN, IN COOK COUNTY. ILLINOIS.

Rhoda Davis
Sweeney honored

Illinois, including the comer lot.

Public notice is hereby given thaI National Saturn, Inc., the suc.
cetafut bidder at the sate, has filed a motion lo confino the sate and
lo discharge James M. flanagan as Receiver. The motion has been
noticed for hearing before the Honorable Arthar Deane os Monday,
Febnssry 28, 1994, at the hoar of9:30 am. in Court Room 2403 of
the RIchard J. Datey Center, Chicago, Illinois. For information regarding Ihn motion, contact Purchasers attorney: Jay S. GeIler, Esq.,
Jenner & Block, One IBM Plaza, 38th Floor, Chicago, Illinois 60611.
Tel. No (312) 222-9350.

thevittage halt daring a heated
butwell-contmltedmeeting.

Registration
open for
basketball league

program.

Rhoda, a former Assistant

Slate's Attorney, is now ose of
IhetoperiminallawyeesinChicago. She resided in the northwest
subarbs where she attended cot-

learned and put them to use in
competitive league play. Every.

Chicago passed a restrictive
law acoupte ofyears later and
two or there other suburbs did
likewise. But Niles didn't fol-

needed ta become effective buyers in today's competitive envirssmestTheaew roleofthebayer and the latest performasce
criteria are presented. The semisar -meets on Tuesday, Feb. 22
from 6 to 9:1-5 p.m..The crut is

have been murders along ihe
North Shoeewhich got national atseutiotiand ledtogun laws
along the lakefront. Oak Park
imsoed ita own law. And now
Elk Grove Village and other
suburban communities are
abouttopass similarordinunces
-

tírbs into the last years-of the
twentieth rkntury.- But Niles
draggingitifeetongan laws is

this area since 1970 and can be
contacted by calling (708) 698-

USE

THE
L BUGLE
I

I

(TCF) (NYSE:TCB), Minneapo-

St. PuniFederal Bank For Sar-

angry his coastitnents were.
He stood finisty nod lati and
ssevee-fluttched.But-since no gun law was on the books sed

-

lis-baaedpaientofTCFllanjcllli.
nais fsb headquartered here, recently announced that ita hoard
ofdirectars Itas authorized therepurchase of- up lo 5 percent of
TeF common-stock, or. appioximately 618,000 aliares. The
shares will he repurchased from
lime lo time, depending upon

throughout She country might
havnmoved the national goy.

crament to action Nitruremissed silent. That's Ien the
othersideofNickBlase, » -

has launched a fundraloing drive
ta benefit vistims of the Los Angeteseartbqnake. The Bank Will
match alt donations up ha a total
- of$t0O00.Money-eotloeterjwil1
he used to assist earthquake vic-- tims through the American Red
Cross.
In 1992 St. Paul successfully market conditions, through open
raised more than $20,000 for the market or privately negotiated
Horid# victims ofHunicane An- transactions. The repuiehased
drew, including $10,000 in. shores will become treasury
matching donations. In 1993 sIte shares and will be used for emBank was able ta raise more than ployee benefit plans and other
-

-

$26,000 ta benefit victims of

general corporate piarposes.
TCF Bank has 28 full services

Midweutem flooding, including

Lectures on home
horticulture to be
held
A series of lectures on home

horticalture topics is being offreed by theUniversity of Illinois
Cooperative Extension Service.

The six sessions isill be on

-

-

-

Match 9: Selection tad Maintenance of Annuals and Perennials;

March 23: Lawn Establish.

ment, Maintenance and RenovaThe 44th Engineer Battalion lion;
Association is u growing organiMarch 30: Vegetable Gardenzalion, with several regional ing; sed

April 6: Pest Contest in the

served with the Battalion at any YardandGarden,

take place on Sept. 18-22 1994 at
The cost wit be S 8 per poison
LasVegas,NV.
(or coapte) for each -session, or
For information on joining the $42 per person (couple) for all
Association or on the next reun- sia. Handouts will he available at
ion, coslactl-IQ orChartes P, Re- each session, Foi more informagas, 5847N.Harlem Ave., Chica- tian and registration materials,
go, IL 60631, orcalt (312)-763. contact theNoeth Suburban Cook
8536.
Extension at(708) 818-2901.

branchesond 6 "lendingonly" localiOns in northern Illinois, inclsdisg offices in Chicago (Jet-

$10,000 in matching donations.
Individual contributions are
tax deductibleand will be used ta
assist victims who have loss their

ingu, or need assistance with 0th-

erbasicneeds,
Donations will be accepted at
the following St. Paul branches:
-

1325 Howard St, Evanston:
8930 Waukegse Rd., Morton

Grove; 4450 Golf Rd., Skokie;
and 7801 Waskegan Rd., Nitra
(inGmni),
Donations can also be mailed
lo Earthquake Relief, do St Faut
Federal Bank ForSavings, 5440
N. Cnmbeeland Ave., Chicago,
made payable to Earthquake Relief. The deadlioefor donatioss is
May31.
For further inforniatirin,- caO
(312) 804-2284.-

Realty. còmpañy.
nanies vice ':

president

-

,

-

--

JenT J. Nichito, CCIM, formerly ofTraffell Craw Company

sed The Palmer Group, was reemily named Vice President of
Goldie B. Wolfe & Company srcording to Goldie B. Wolfe, Peesident.-

Mary Hershey Mary E. Hershey of Park
Ridge has earned a Master's ia
Business Administration from IIlisois Benedictine College (IBC)
in Lisle.

.,

-

sensisarregislralion at (708) 6351932.

level.

Robert P. llaneaban, assessor
forNiles Township, would like ta

remind all lax exempt property

owners in Nitra Township that an
annual report must be filed with
the Cook Connty Assessor's office by February, 28, io order ta
maintain a status of exemption.
Theprocedare now being used
.

by theCook County Assessor's
office regardinglax exempt-propcities is that forms will be mailed
directly- to registored lax exempt
propestyownees.
-

Those whose organization is
eligible for such an exemptiss
and they did not receives form,
orwhoaeed helpin processing or
notarizing r Iransifliiling thehe
forms, should contact the. Nitra
Township Assessor's office inimediately.

For further information; call
the Nilei Township ASsessor's
office at(708)673-9300. --

Christopher Karabin
Air Force Aiesnan Christopher

J. Karabin has graduated from
Air Force basic training at Lackland Air Force Base, Sun Antomo.
Karabin is the son of Steve and
JeanneKarabinofParkRidge.

Sepulveda, GNC Assistant Manager and Julie Wiley, O/dC

Park asd Norwood Park), JoUet,
Oak BmokandRockford,
Barry N. Winslow, president
ofTCFBank Illinois fab, indicated that the stock repurchase peo-

Sales Associate.

Launching a
Successful Business
from home

gram isaprudentuseofcapital in
thecurenL market.TCFs recent
stock priceand oar sItting finan-

Lauta Vaughn of Synchronism
Training and Development will
offer a free workshop on how to
set np and inn u business from
your home on Thursday, Feb. 24

rial position make the repurchase
ofshares anatiractive investment

opportunity, which we believe
will benefit TCF and oar stockholders,"hesaid.
at 7 p.m. al the Morton Grove
TCF is a savings hunk holding Public Library, 6140 Lincoln
company with $5 billion in assets
and 133 banking offices in Mianesola, Illinois, -Wisconsin,

Avr

Michigan and Iowa At Decem-

(708)965-4236.

ber 31, 1993, TF hod
12,361,569 aharesoutatanding.

-

.

.òEfl

Ralph Martin, president.

Gli1RAV

TAXRETURNS
IElectronic Filing and Rapid. Refunds

promotions.
To Bask Officer;

Contact: CMW Accounting Associates
.

-

: $5.00

University.

. George A. Stephanopoulos,
,

3330Dundee Road, S-3
Northbrook, Illinois 60062

(708) 272-0878

Bring This Advertisement With You
and Receivg a $5 Discount
a'7.A'.'74
-ass

:

41 from technical support una-

lyst. Stephseopoalos is a graduate of Southern Illinois Universi-

announcement was ruade by

YOUR 1993 FEDERAL AND STATE

LaSatle National Bank has an-

an MBA degree from Loyola

Sales associate Richard Prosser recenily reached Ike million
dollarptns sales mark forWm. L
Knnkel tr Co., Realtors, Cornmerclal/Industrial Division. The

LETUSHELPYOUFILE

.

sauneraI the following officer
-. Maria J. Hondros, 25, from
systems analyst. Honthoss is a
geaduate of Northwesteea University and is curernily pursaing

Richard Prosser
joins Million
Dollar Pröducers

For more infonnation, raIl
(708) 965-4220. For IDO, call

r;,

ty

Wanda D. Washington, 29,
from toan analyst. supervisor.
Washington attended Westens Illinois University.
. Bryan D. Hood, 29, from sen-

_(,-

loe financial analyst Heed is a
graduate of Eastern Illinois University und received an MBA degree from the University of lIlinoisutChampaign-Urbaaa.
. Ravi R. Gupta, 24, from investing banking associate. Gapla
is a graduate of the University of
ut Champaign-Urbana
. llliuois
and is currently parsisg un MBA
degree at thcUniversity of Chicago Graduate School of Bnsiness.

.-

n

/AIIS-tàrs

Sérving ÑUes1

MortonGroveand

I
--

-

.

'

., Neighboring Areas
- Free Home Market
Evakjation

-

-

-

Members of the GNC/HMC staffinclude (back row) Anthony
Sjewerski, GNC Assistant Manager; (frontrnw, from left) CathieMcCormick, massage therapist; Nahe Moseby, HMC counselor;
Jacquellse Hosek, GNC/HMC General Manager; Margarita

LaSalle
announces staff
promotions

Tax exempt
owners must
file report

homes and/or personal belong-

IL 60656. Checks should be

The dales and topics are as follows:
-'
February 23: Selection and Rstabtishmentof Trees and Shrubs;
Macrh 2: Pnining Trees,
ShrubsandEveegreens;

GNC alote and also inclujeu the first-ever Health Managemènt
Cenler (HMC). The HMC is designed to help individuals dele rmine their fitness levels through a variety oftesting packages.
Following testing, customízodnutritional/exerciunprograms can
be created that will improve lhe individual's health and fitness

TCF Financial Corporation ferson Park, Lincoln Peek. North

lags recently announced that il

.

The?utore oflhe fulu,e"is three times the size otan average

TCF Bànk Illinois

-

of earthquake

were ontlw books Nick wonld

Educators,

chapters, open to anyone who

benéfit victims -

Avenue, in Skokie.

For more information, call

Microsoft Word and PowerPoint
ForWindows" focuseson thedif(trences between DOS -and Win-

Fundraiser to

salt sed defended the Rut of
Righte. So-tong as theIaws

control of their morIr - sed their
lives. Participants find ont what
most common time thieves are

for Windows Including Excel,

7000.

took. Many yealv ago when a
Blase-village board was bornherded by residente whd iere
indignant a black family
moved into Niles, Nick-stood -

General Nutrition Cotter's "Flore of Ihn FUIste" oponed
wcoolly/h the Village Crossings Shopping Center, 5465 W. Touhy

with techniques to help them talco

-

and what they can do about them.
Tuesday, March t from 8:30 am. The seminar morta on Wednes-.
ta Sprm.Thecostis $255.
days, March 2 from 8:30a.m toS
"Inlrndnctlun ta Micropnters - p.m. Thecost is$225.

Ken hasbeen sellingreal estate m

symptomatic of Blase's out-

"Getting Things Dune: Mun.
aging loar Time, truer Wurk &
Priorities" provides participants

tiöss and common mistakes to
oVoid The seminar meets on

Properties Northwest at 37 S.
Prospect Avenue, Park Ridge.

April 9.

Engineer
Battalion to
hold reunion

the role of a manager and developing the skills to effectively supervise people. Participants also
leamthebasic management fuse.

joined forces with RE/MAX

hoards have been very pro-

March lfrom6to9:15p.m.Thc

management by noderstandieg

tocs prior to t99I when Ken

-

R

cost is $225.

to make a smooth transititin isto

Edisss-ParklParkRidge area real
estate broker, surpassed the $10
million mark in 1993 sales. Reis
and father Gcorgeowned and op
crated Century 21-Welter Real-

running from March 12 through

ruary 26 and March 5 with games

"The new Superriujor: Making the Transition' covers how

Ken Wetter, longtime Niles/

p.m. to 9:30 p.m. at the Friendship Park Conservatory, 395 Algonquin Rd. DesPlalnrs. All sesstoss wilt be iaughtby Extension

Iaetices will be held on Feb-

-

$335.

village

few residents confmnted the
issue, there was no reason to
latte action. Evtii though the
momentum of such laws

provides newcomers with a clear
Overview of Ilse mission arid duties ofpurchasing is today's bnsiness environment. The program
-addresses the purchaser's role in
Ilse company and duties as a bnyer, Participants Igarn how to ideaiffy and select quality suppliers
asd establish an effective supplier management programs. The
seminar meets on Tuesday,

tasis covering those essential tasks

follow
Motion
wouldn't
Orove'slead. Sincethen, there

enfoe them no matter how

the Newly Appointed Beyer"

cutting-edge buying fundamen-

Niles and Blase implied he

Nitra

Development

"Fundamentn(s of Perchas.
¿ng" Is a primer of banda-on,

low suit. We assumed Nick
Btaaedido'tthinkitwas "politicatly correct" to pass such a
law then. There was no one
clamoring for auch a law in

Blase-led

General Nutrition Center
opens Skokie store

dsws. Students learn ta use Winal dows accessories and file
Oaklon Community College is management capabilities. The
Ges Plaises- is offering semiaars - seminar morta ou Tuesday and
In purchasing, microcomputers Wednesday, March 1 and 2 from
and supervision & management 9 am. ta 5 p.m. The cost is $335.
during ils winterterin.
"Parchaoing Techniques fur
Professional

one plays se equal amount of Wednesday evenings from 7:30
timeineach game.

Professional business
seminar offered at 0CC
The Institute forllusineus and-

$10 million

slotted speech at one meeting
favoring noch alaw. ButNick
Blase told us Niles would
waitandseewhatChicagOnnd
other communities would do
before pausing a similar law.

time in Korea. A rennion wilt

lege.

r

Welter surpasses

follow suit. The late rststee
Pete Pesole gave an impas-

Leaning Tower YMCA Jr.
High haskethafl leagse will give
oneachuoreto continue worksng
on aU the fundamentals already

There was a reception honor-

O25-20I-0I4.0OQ0
09-25-201.015.0000
09-25-201,026-0000

Center located at 7900 North Mitwankee Avenue, Nitra,

jammed the street in front of

647-8222, formore information,

ney at law, oaWrdnesday, Feb.
16, at the East Bank Club. Ed
McElroywhohasbeen with Chicagoradio aodTV wilemcee the

The improvements on the property consist of a commercial
shopping center commonly known as the Oak Mill Shopping

sympathizers to ascend on
Morion Grove to object-to the
ordinance. The cmwd filled
thehall,lised the hallways and

Tower Family YMCA at (708)

'mg Rhoda Davis Sweeney, altar-

09-25-201-027.0000; Volume 903.

call for other members and

Registration for members beginsFebruary 7. Call the t.eaning

PIN #5:

MterthepaaaageTheBuglc
begnii asking why NEra didn't

- gressive in leading other sub-

tatementioned in said Judgment, situated inCook County, ittinois, to

PARCELI

Left Hand

. ing."

Saturday and Sunday from 8 am. Continued from Page 1
to 9p.m.
Finatty. the board approved
Appaiently, the exposwe proUtitity Tax Resotution No. 94-R. vided by local news medias fea2111 exempting the park district taring a surveillance photograph
from tise residential utitity tax. of the bank robber taken during

The Nues Baseball League

-H- ..PAGE'l9

Continued from Page li

day and witt run through the statioaary and portable lift con-

Kevin Hoffman of PDRMA

also presented the park district
with $1,000. This was done to
show the gratitude of tise Nitra

Froth the

Cnnlinued frnm Pagel

.

,

708 965-5544
lfll-tU (Uf) .ÓbI .ls'f

,'P4ßE2O
--

Politics

USE THE BUGLE

The Nils Township Regular
Repahlican

OEganiration

en-

dorsed DuPage County Slates
Attorney Jim Ryan in the Repablicen peimary for illinois ALtomey General last week.
In other coutested races in the
March 15 primaiy, the organiza-

tins endorsed Jim Edgar for

.

Senior citizens nghis are 1e-

Lowdeu Mon for 13th District
Cook County Commissioner.
Also endorsed were Etmwood
PartIe Mayor Pete Silvestri for
9th

-

coming more apparent, reeogniz
able and understood in the legal

(lie Irga] svstem social nervices.
credilheaith care, police proteotion,andconsumeradvocacy;

proximately sustain Seniors (n
their communiliSs and in their

system thanks to House Joint
2. To have ugo and physical
Resolution 73, the Senior Citi- condition taken into considerazeus Bill of Righla, sponsored lion for-schednling ofcourl dates
and passed by State Rep, Ralph and accessibilIty to the legal forC. Capparelli (D-Chicago), The um;- tegtslatioa sIso was approved in
3. To have effective concisathe lllinais.Senate during the full pervision and oversight of pro-

District County Cmmis-

sioner and John McNeil for lOtIt

District County Commissioner.
Ninth Judicial Subcirvuit Dis-trict Candidates Richard Moonfling and Don Sumpen were also

-

homes,

-

"This is where we expect it lo

-

have ils greatest impacl. Judges
often páinted outtomethe lack of
specific -criteria that they could
use when ruling on litigation ufthe SeniorCitizens Bill of Rights.
"Now they have the criteria an

da legislators when paiparing
legislation nr considering the

-

Assistant

Majority
Leader Walter Dudycz (R-7th).
Chicago) will receive an award
fmm the Management Associalion oflttinois (MAI) for his votingrecordon legislation affecting
employers.
Dudycz is one ofjust 24 senators who will receive a Voice of
Employers' awardfrom the statewide managementorganieation.
MAI Executive Vice President
Jay Shattuck says the awards are
Senate

the resouites oar society has to

based on 12 key votes during the
1993 legislative session, on such
issues as health care, striker re-

Cook County Clerk David Ore
recetilly described the new Cook

care and expansion of prevailing

County Lobbyist Registration
Ordinance as "highly successfnt," pointing oat that his office

wage.

The Management Association
represents nearly 2,000 member
companies in Illinois with paiaing. human resource coasutting
and rmptoymenttaw lobbying.

-

Mies Twp. GOP
endórses Staackmänn
.

On Tuesdtiy, Jan. 25 the Nitro

Township Regular Republican
Organization endoesed Daniel
Staackmann for state representativeia the l3thdisteictbyan overwhetming95%margin.

This endorsement comes on
the heals of an endorsement last

pared teonjy $l,87.O.jast year and

1993, the last filing nuder the old
law.

lion where Staackmann received
97% ofthe voie. The 13th district

-

"The increase in registrations

embodies all of Morton Grove
and golf and parts of Glenview,

is due ta the stronger, mare mctasivc ordinance and the effort we

a:

Skokie. Chicagos 41st ward,
45thwardand39tt,waed.

PLUMBING & H

.

I-,

ING SUPPLY

7850 N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues

(708) 965.4444

:

4000 VX-R

American Gas Asnöciation corlitied
. Complies with federal efficiency. and
energy consurvation requirements
. Sale, nnated-combunlion chamber (no
open flame) design. Combustion and
exhaust air venled ouluidn
. 80% efficient
. Forced air counlertlow circulation given
floor-to-ceiling heating comfort
Automatic
temperature nnd safety
.
controls on nil models
. Huating capacities of 40,000
and 55,000 BTU
. 'Push-button' pilot igniter
. Approved for garage installations
cl'fCFg-

ViIIiams

THE C0.tF0RT POODUCIS PfOPLE

-

-

GAS
HEAT

- Munthy &Thurnlup73O an,. -500 pn,.
Ts.odny.Wednooduy. Fnthy.7.30 un,.- eno p.n
750 nan. - 45n p.m.

.-

-

(708) 470-0330

ways to fiunhertheinierests of the

is now required to register as a
labbyisl "County matter" noir
includes contracts, though the or-

July 1 andJuly2øbfthis year,
Aay person filing late,eegiunation orrepartis subjeettoalate
filing feeof$lOptirdayperdticn
ment. -Any persan filing -a late
registration after January 3t.or a late tepoet after Januaty- 31 nr
July31 is subject to ài additional
penalty of $100 per day if found
guilty bya coartoflaw.Asy per
-sou convicted by a court-ofany
violation ofaiyprovisionx ofthis
civil ordivance is also prohibited

-

dinance contains exemption for
certain individuals who make no
reportableexpenitituens,
The information to be listed in
-

-

the enpendilure reports now in.
eludes clients; persons lobbied;
County matters involved; cornpensation; specific expenditures
10 county officials/employees
such as gifts, meals and poliiacal
contributions; aggregate lobby-

ing eapeuses such is publieii-

In.. - Rae.. Ret..- Fr.. Entimnt..

CEMENT I
CONCRETE

.uq øueq 0q nun.. n.j

G & L CONTRACTORS

n

AIt4ERICA'S LARGEST
CARPET RETAILER a
SHOP AT HOME
a
n
Call
a
.

-967-0150

JAY'S HOME REPAIR
. B.lhreom & Kitnh.n
R.unsed.ling

'Drisewv. ' Putiun . Eoond,tion,
. 5tep ' Ag ureu,tr' urirk p,,i3O
Li reflue d 5 Snndrd
Free Estimatev
Cati Guy:

. PCifltlng Well Pp.dng

- C.rp.t,y

(708) 966-7980

a

'i òd VS Pd b n Er. vu n e-P

(JI'I)ÁTI

YOUR HOME

e

-

'.1

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

CEMENT/
CONCRETE
MIKE NIT'II

CATCH BASINS
& SEWERS

MEN'S
DIVORCE RIGHTS

CEMENT CONTRACTOR

JOHNS SEWER

. Patio Derbe - Drinowoyx
. Sidewaiku

SERVICE

Free Ostimates

Oakton & Milwaukee,
Biles

H,1,Î

DearMayortriase:

1.277 for 1991. ft isimportant lo

-

This letter will serve as tise respense of tIse District-71 School
Board to yoar letter -expressing
concern over the receutproperty

note that this amount is much

taxbikesbytheschooldislrictsin

and t987 the Board levied an

Niirs. We cannot respond for the
-

other districts, butwe can only
espressourposition.
-

This Board has in 5MO past and

does now keep our spending at
the lowest possible level. We are
forced lo balance the educational

needs of the students with the
ability of Ilse citizens of District

71 to pay for those needs. We
constantly make choices which
strive to keep that delicate baionce. These decisions are not ar-

-

eivedatinavacaam.
Wenreawareofthestateofthe
economyandatloftheosheeeconom,c indicators which you cue
in your letter. We too, are concerned with the economic viabils-

tower than the rate of 1.82 which
the Board could legally levy.
In lise years 1984,1985, 1986

Li nenso d

Fatty Insure4

965-6606

.Cuntody

amount that was lower than that
teviedin esch preceding year.
The 1993 levy is 7.9 percent
higher than the 1992 levy. ft is not
a IO percent increase as you have

erroneouslystated.

-

'Support .Propey
Helped write Joint Custody mv
Juif LocHs, Attorney

(lout

296-5475

(708) 696-0889

We have only one funding
source, theproperty tas. We cannotavait ourselves ofthesales lax
and utility tax revenues which the
Village has at ils disposal. These
atternative funding sources are a

THE BUGLE-S)

nosiness

Direntnry

ivbnsknninn

-

boon foe the Village of Nues in
increasing its base of notes tax

ty of our area. lt rs precisely for
this reason that dio Boned levies revenues, the valuation of the
only the amount which is needed - properties is frozen lhns dopriv-.
run the District. Our rate for ing District 71 ofiacretoesj reve1992 is 1.209 which compares to nues. The resultant loss of rece-

L 00K

Chu, a junior accounting
major and the daughter of Mr.
and Mes. Fu-tan Chu ofSkokie, is
one of 125 sludeniz named to the

Monmotith College Dean's List
-or HonorRoll for the fail nemea1er,

you to:

nasses

p.t't". skin sandreS.. mmii gire vea

t green selection. Whether nsa end a
lob done nr ere offntng veer ..rsie.e.
roldandoto our Gge.in.ds fer an in.

forn,.flea, ineup.neis. lundi. on 50er
,
ktpi
f 11f '
yd y
needs and wanO.

THE BUGle'S
BusiNess SERViCE DIREOTOSY

ADVERTISE

Clifford Drexter, Member
Desta Elliott. Member
Carolye
Kosiba, Member

-

ChOCk St,. Bu.ttrn Sani,. seo
slon el TOo Botin'. G.Wfid Ms .nd
Juin

tenths pees de shntobi Yne'Ii find nett-

Vincent Bflgaein, MentIsce

'flF Districts. While this proves a

(70E) 966-2490 Or
soopo, I 1312) .740-5024

TAX SERVICE

in

For

INCOME TAXES
By CPA

information unii:

217-752-4654

Fast And Reasonable

Direct Deposit of
Refund Possible

PAINTING &
DECORATING

(708) 967-6427

DESIGN DECORATING

. QUALITY PAINTING
. EXPERT PAPER HANGING
WOOD FINISHING PLASTERING

Cell V.0

Feen E5intttee

VCR

MAINTENANCE

-

roe AU. voue HOUSEHOLD
SEEDS& snevices

-

. slatan . DryWati Trping

. Tentare Spn.ying, Drynie, Etc.

NaJabloou,ngit OnTanLewe

Clean, Feet, Futtvtnn,rgd naroiw

C.lIFo, Fr.. Estimet.
ROY J. CARI.SON

(7081 459-1967

Specializing in:
VCR HEAD CLEANING
a REPAIRS
a HOOKUPS IN HOMES
a REASONABLE RATES

CALL DAVE:
965-6725
or tease
message

PLASTERING

-

Dean's list

placo your belnegisav

A SpecieIIy Foe 00er 30 Year.
. catoegn Aud Wette R.pair.d
Star. Coating A Specially

.

71, the Village has crealesttwo

flot

PLASTERING

in District 7t the beet they can be
and da il in as economically rosponsible manner,
Sincerely,
The Boned aflldacation:
toisa Lombardi, President
BameyNamovie, Vice-President
Eileen Vneisco, Secretary

tien nftheproperty tax bill is onty
4 percent. Moreover, in District

I,-

crvced by thu tImol5 Cos,werce
Conisrission. Thn Ii crn,ov am.
ber mnsr appear in their adver.
rem 5. To br lirnusod, the mover
fluer have i nsaranc r on file. tao

Re(tteeuon

One of the major factors that
makes Nitcs a great place lo live
is ita schools. We shall eoatinae
to endeavor to make the schaats

major reason the Villages poe-

tsr

Ratee

Insured e Fr.. Estimates
Call Don:

(708) 967-9733

vor, P&IEhbothued Sw., titan

-

-

boni woants vessi

.w HorSiHO& pet tsn,ita,e beek .

-

.

NOTICE TO
CONSUMER

'V,sittiov

nao mast then be shoatderud by
ilse property Owners of District
71.

DON'S SNOW PLOWING
Residential Or Commorcigl

noperdy. Use e lionosud mover

State's Attorney to revieweapenrcquired.informatios isbeing tist-

KEN

a Reasonable

Alt

tine to get their filings iuta his nf-

diture reports te make aare that

SNOW PLOWING

n

bui missed iheiannary 20 dead-

fice. A list of delinquent filers
will be sent to theStattis Attnrney, and the Clerk will ask Ute

t-±-)

ifs,

- -

cause the public uhoatd know

661 10

(708) 259-3666

threoyeaes.
0er said that his office is calling on all those who lobby te regislerand those who use registered

"This is an important law be-

MOVING?

. Elenteinel & Plennbing
Dryw.11 . Tile Work

-

from lobbying for a period of

tious,lodging and enlertainmeut.

966-9222

i-708-766-8878
yccssl3s MCC Imored

CARPET
SALES

NEWYORK
CARPET WORLD

Frea Written Estive eses

Office.
CIl oc tor qoote

B65-i 14

Concentrating In:

sav,t,p,I,n,.

ment until the penod between

-

Cumptute Oiaetity
Roofing Soreice

specialize in local muyes.
Residential - Cnm,neroiat

Living Trusts, Wills
And Real Estate -

OfCommunity.based, long.

have loft!e an expenditure oote-

LOW COST
ROOFING

We

GUTTERcLEANING

Biles, 1L60714

Fun t708) 966-9444

-

7 To access a comprehensive

conutyofficial on aconnty matlér

. W.athw Iweletine

(logul Fn. Onlyt

DEL'S MOVERS,
INC.

Attorney At Law
8111 Milwaukee.

guidelines and seek,. additional
state'solderpapulätion.

. PCtnttug4nto,/Ent.dw

JOSEPH A. IA ZARA

ne to monitor lhè use of these

can afford; atid

-..

--

$2

OR SALE

RICH ThE HANDYMAN
Bldg. M.int.anun. . carpentry
-. Elntein.l Plumb'uru

District 71 School Board responds to Blase

:

Forsaire Direct Vent countedlow
WaliGasFurnace
-

-

elderly,"
Capparel)i said he will contin-

what money is being spent to inhave made lo notify people, in- -fluence decisions in Conk
eluding mailing information to County governmenl, which is a
every county vender and to all $2billianbusineos," Orrsaid, Thedeadlineuforpesipletofile
firms seeking county bond bnxiness, Orrsaid.
expenditure reporta who had been
Under the new ordinance previously registered lobbyists
which was passed last summer. was January 20 of this year. Perany individual who for componsous who registered for the feat
surjan, attempts to influence any time after January 1, 1994 do not

Nues, Park Ridge, Lincolnwood,

s

received a 50 peirent increase in
registrations,
There arc 127 lobbyists registreed with the Clerk's Office, ap
from 85, a 50 percent increase.
Lobbyistti filing now lisld a telaI
of$18,768 in enpenditares, cam-

now tisi -titialeicti of $248,000
comdared to $18,391 lu July of

week by the Maine Township
Regular Republican Organiza-

A

merits of proposed legislation,"
he said. li can only help to im.
prove thequalilyoftife foraIt the

.

-I.

I

p

HOME REAL ESTATE CLOSINGS
9500
PURCHASE

ORR applauds new ÏobbyiIa*

placement, wage withholding.
tort reform, insurance. health

-

ATTORNEYS

feeling senior citizens. That's

what prompted me to establish

-

offer, including bat not limited lo

. NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

come highly regardet in the judirial system, said Capparelli.

-

Dudycz recognized by
business organization

-

"These gaidelines have be-

legislativesession.
ceedingsaffectingneniors in their
The resolution recognizes that physical and financial affairs.
Lieutenant Governor, George endorsed.
"after a lifetime ofhard work and
4. To have the factthatSeniors
Lnrney for 9th District U.S.
The endorsements were detercontribution
to
this
society,Sennsaally
live on a fined income
Congmssman, Dan Staackmann mined by a secret ballot note of
jar
Citizens
deservti
ta
have
the
taken
into
consideration in deterNites Township Republican peefor 13th Disuict State Repiosen
uimnstdignity
and
respect
shown
mining
transportation
fares, laxlathe, and Sheldon Marcas for cinct captains and organization toward them." li further pointed
es,andutilityeates,
Niiez Township Republican mrmbers. According to tIte ornut that they "have special needs
5, To have thorough and
Commiuman.
ganizationsby-laws, a candidate and concerns that require imene,promptinvesligalionsintoallega.
lu addition, lite orgauizutiou had to receive 60 percent of the
diale attention and resolution," tians ofphysical abuse und finanunanimously endorsed Joe Mor- vote to be endorsed.
that they "are frequently lite cialexploitationagainstseniors;
Any candidate rnnning in a and
ris for Cook County Board l'reovictims
of financial enploiiation
6. To obtain and maintain suitident, au well as Skokie resi- contested Republican primaiy undphysicalahuse."
ablehonsing,
independently sedents Sandra Wilson-Muriel for race was allowed to speak to the
According to the resolution,- lecled, designed and located with .
Cook County Assessor und captains prior to the vote.
"seniorcitizens shall have thefolreforzare lu special needs and
lowing rights:
t. To have equal access te all available at rosIs which Seniors

Governor and Bob Kanon for

Your Ad Appeai
In The Following Editions
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-900

CppareJli passes senior's Bill of Rights

Nues Twp. GOP endorses
Ryan for Attorney General
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BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
cLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

DEIUNES
Ocr offices org booted el 8746

Find the help that
YOU need in our
classified section.

Shormer Rd., Nil,, and w. ore

opon wnekd,yo naIv, Sam.Spm.
Yuta tHey Otep it. or sell 17081
9W-39w te plan. poor .. For
ade nnly, yne may fax yeur copy

anyhow, 7 days
DON'T GET STUCKl
GET HELP...LOOK
IN THE CLASSIFIEDSI

-'EGO
966-3900

Ad%,ertise Your Business HERE
Call (708) 966-3900 For Special

Business Service Directory Rates

work, 24
Oar da.dlsa for all ingommo.
hes,. a thy fo 176W 966-0155.

far nor Thenday ditionn io

Tneedns' prior te pehtication et

3pm. Call peur repreenotauin,
far ether specific infernwtfoe.

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your CIa.sified Ad by Calling (7081 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Sh.nn.r Road, Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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AUTO
:

LOREN BuIcKniyuNoAi

.

FULLIPART TIME

Come Visit Us At Our New Location

708) 729-nudO

Gigi's Dolls 8 Sherry's Teddy Bears, Inc.

Chevrolet
I Volkswagen

ChiCogOIaflehFlieeStSWOOtiOflOfAfltjq::.CoflectjbieAnd
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i (soot 442-3ea5

C h rysler

Plymouth

Doll HonpitIOpe:Joymbor2O

No Job Too Sm,ii

E & S ROOFING &
TUCKPOINTJNG

Subaru

--------ABSOLUT' CLEANING SERVICE

-- i 4i

Room Additions Porches Garages Decks
. Chimmey Repair . Siding ' Gutters

(3 1 2) 622-7355

AUTO DEALERS'

(708) 453-1605

;

INFORMATION
(708)966-3900

We accept Visa
& MasterCard.
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LENEEE'S
CARPET CLEAN
(708) 966-8430
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WEHAVE1NSURArJCEA,dEXPER1EPJCE

CONTRACT
LABORER

CALL NOW!!! (312) 794-9038
$II
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HuoeOwnTrsnspoutioe

(;o8)62o4o4

NO PHONE CALLs PLEASE

ATTENDANT

E. O. 5.
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(708)
966-0193
(OURFAXNUMBER)

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD, NILES,

ST'ÒO)327-4985
CARPETCL&NER
WANTED
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PdlTboeMidflightShift.$7.5tPur

1-800-252-1145
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First Federal Bank for Savings
749 Lee St
Des Plaines, IL. 60016
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.
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Eqo.ioppoetnnftyempioy.r

D,ot Soe.'ntet 050le,d

-

BOOKKEEPER
Work Monday, Thursday i to 5
and Fridayfor Bugle Newspapers.
Sorne experience in
accounts receivable, invoicing
and computers is preferred.

(708) 966-3900

JANITOR

Lig ht j anit oria J Work
Ten Hours Per Week
Ca11
--

(708) 966-3900

INFORMATION ONCLASSIFIED ADS

-

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermer Road. Niles. Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.

-

Fuli tini. position, avaiiabl.. W. ned dspnd.bI. individu.
with c.sh handiing .xpndonc.. And if you nioy intercting with i*opl and providing exceiient customer eFvi*, (including crow&iing), you are the p,ion fo, usi No
directtnliering exponent. nednd, we wiii trein.

(708) 392-1252

°WthrF
-

749 Lee St.. Des Plaines, IL 60016
-

0.25 1 Hour
$7.20 f Hour

MiNi-VANS

NEVADAAUTOMECHAN1C

ASE

our di tribution C enter

Duties include delivering maul. filing and runfling mail machines.
No Experience Necessary, Will Train
Applicants Should Apply In Person To:
FIRST FEDERAL BANK FOR SAVINGS

-

7-s AM. end 2.4 P.M. Additionei Houes. Churtors AeoiIobI

'UVE AND WORK IN SUNNY
LAS VEGAS NEVADA

in

TELLER OPPORTUNITIES

SCHOOL BUS DRIVERS

-

-

pa it-tim e

a.nkIe

SCHOOL BUSES

(708) 823-5705

FOR ADVERTISING COPY
-

w0.rk

-

SELF-ADHESiVE MACHINERY
- FIELD SALES REP

-

First Federal Bank in Des Plaines is seeking an

energetic. reliable. well organized person to

-

SERVICE STATION

.

-

DISTRIBUTION CLERK

Design Craftsmen - Attention: JPM
8420 W Bryn Mawr
Suite 875
Chicago. IL 60631

With Mechanical Abilit

(708) 324-3945

-

-

-

-

Office Cleaning And
Window Cleaning Service

.:

B,nOIng

To:

CLEAN

-

-

ADMINISTRATIVE J
---MARKETING ASSISTANT

National Sales Office Located Near O'Hare
Airport Seeks Individual With Strong Cornmunication And Organizational Skills. PC
Word Processing Knowledge Required.
Desk Top Públishing, Sales Office Or Telemarketing Experience A Plus. Excellent
Growth Opportunity. Full-Time With Benefits. Send Resume and Salary Requirements

Au Bon Pein
#62 OId OcIrnrd Road

3031

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
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Mondy.Fnduy.gAM,3p.M.
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Gmwig, Bot Still A Neighbor
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H
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RESIDENTIAL AND COMMERCIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

- !uli
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cutoners end cros-eII bonk prodls ot our Bcnk n GIf Mill.
-

Come See Us At:
8595 Dempster. Nues
(Dernpster & Greenwood)
Or Call Us At:

FOeOeel.00uflonAt..°!-4OecJordM.IIt

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY and-ACCURATELY ON OUR FAX MACHINE
-

Must 5e Dupondublo
No Selling
Reato Call:

-

Your IdoosoCloen Letoly?

.

-

of Our Orowth

A

is now hiring in our NEW LOCATION in NUes.
40 PositionS Available *
Full Or Part Time - Day Or Night Shifts

.

int.evi.wing For Fut C P.rt-tis,
. CASHIERS
. FOOD PREP PERSONNEL

HERE IS YOUR CHANCE!!
AN INEXPENSIVE, ENGLISH SPEAKING

. Glass Block Windows . Stucco . Remodeling

(7081 869-570t - i I312ISUBARU5

toplaceyourad

Share The Benefits

BAKERY CAFE

5050 Donrpnt.r
Skok1el7081673.7600

Call Classified

Bkig

DOUBLE DRIVE THRU

AIJBONPAIN

WAI.TON cHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

1ls5SlMS SUABUnt

BURGERS FRIES COLAS

ntPart-TimePoition

--

(703) 296-5340

FULL/PART TIME

FULL TIME TELLERS

(708) 515-5822

JIM WANEK

-

I

-

Poustng.W:IlPuponnD TI ea

Feo (312) 594-1710
Formerly booted At 7550 N. Miiwoeho, Ave., Chiou9o. IL 60631
Clon, To Ail Mojo, Eop,osswuy . Purkiog in The Roer

uauusi

(708) 782-0200

P
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FULL/PART TIME

Q

Your Spr.Time.

-

FULL/PART TIME

WiliTrain
Roselle
(708)924-7981
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TELEMARKETING

OFF

Books. Suppiios end Reicted Coiiootiblon.
eo N. Northwent Hwy. Mon.- Sot. 10 un. . 5 pn,.
Chicego. IL 60631
Thorn..Fei. 15 ue, . 9 p
1312) 594-1540
sun. Noon . 5 pee

FULL/PART TIME

TELEMARKETERS

.

1620 Wuuk.gnn Rood Gionoluw

241 Weuheuen Rd.
Gi,noi.w 1705) 729-1000

-

Call (708) 966-3900 To Place Your Bulletin Board Notice!

,.

JENNINGSCHEVROLETIVOLKSWASEN

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS
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. PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
, GOLF-MILUEAST MAINE BUGLE

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office ¡n Person At: B746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Ifltnois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadlinefor Placing Ads is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
CertaIn Ads Must Be Pre-Paid In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sa'e, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or lt The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

-
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MORTOGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE/LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

i
J

o

--

.

You Can Place Your Ciassified Ads by CallIng 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shemier Road, Mlles, IllInois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Musi 8e Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals, Situation Wanted, Or It The Adverllser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation AreS.

-tt1e

InTZ1onS

-

You CanPIac. Your Classified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shermér Road, Nile.. Illinois. Our Office is Open . Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
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Typing Work. Experience
In Word Perfect.
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(31 2) 725-1 81 8

-
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TRACTORTRAILER
Musti(nowtYHareArea
MustPassDrugScreen

-

WODF5LLLAREEN
ob g IL

sh

Experience Necessary
Varied Duties
Positions Available At
Noth Chicago And
Suburban Loàations.

orders.
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¿VELESCENT SERVICES
:

Ask For Deb
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GIRLS WANTED
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experience
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helpful Excellent phone
manner necessary.
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NICU MANAGER
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Forest
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.
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6840 W. Touhy
Miles IL 60714
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NEED HELP ?
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Forest Viila Nursing Center
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WORK
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HABILITATION AIDES

COLLEGE STUDENTS
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INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

You Can Place Your Claisified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or ComO To Our Offke n Person AT: 8746 N.
Shernier Road. Nileg, Illinois. Our Office ¡s Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 A.M. to 5 P.M.
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(5071 255-5555

MISSISSIPPI
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FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
ORLANDO. FLORIDA

Id
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tarded Adults In NW. Suburban Residential Facility.
3OM'3uPI Responsibilities Include As
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Ap lyinPerron:

ROADbAY PACKAGE

siSting Residents In Eating.
Bathing. Grooming. Recreational And Educational Pro-

8ide I,, oe

eeo4 coodlelen. Eeo.iin

nombro. en ihm

For interview Please Call:
Ms. Nadine King

(708) 827-6628

MASSAGE
THERAPIST

N

M -I-f
-I

p

.

.
Georgette Klunger
Water Tower Place

3rd Floor

(312) 787-4300

flstruction

ear oun

Or

Call Clorence: - -

002016996

(708) 844-6996
-

Find the help that
you need in our
classified section.

NORTH CAROLINA - WILMINGTON
NORTh CAROLINA RESTAURANT

Wiolntnnt

I F 'b q ppod 0000

17 Nah

RGIS

¡ng Part Time Inventory Takers In Your
Area Flexible Hours Medical Benefits
Available. $6.25 f Hour To Start. Must Be 18
Or Older And Have Reliable Transportation.
For More Information, Call Sam:

(708) 253- 1 1 74

I

piony of pa/org.
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°

FIOSOr, ConcIai Oeoly èa.,

ioii 87$-1272

FLORIDA
FOR SALE BY OWNER
VERO BEACH/MOORINGS
Elegoot white 2 floor heme. 4eR.
donator. puOi. bont-doob. Cabaoo.

ii

NWJ YORK
SALE BY OWNER
Cntn

dm104 001cr. OOHO kltnhen. te,,,S

ge,. b.nment. Loi lee 57 o tOO'.
Asklog$359.000. Aneloue to rolL
12121 340-4726 - 0000 mooe

0000 Foe: 1407) 231.5200.

CAROUNA . FOC SALE CV

FLORIDA . SARASOTA
ON BEAUTIFUL
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Bugie Classified

FORSALE BYOWNER

VIRGINIA
8V OWNER

HISTORIC LEXINGTON, VIRGINIA
BED AND BREAKFAST
rl

NILLIA1S iSLAND
'

F

l30(
pli-

osons, nomo uosqonu. sits,wo.

Cojt (7031 261-5351

WASHINGTON
FOR SALE BY OWNER
TAVERN . CHEWELAH.
WASHINGTON
h

1-509.489.9459

Fd71

With 2nd Kttchnn . Fantestiu
Enclosed Perch . $179.590

.

IS the place for you
Call 966 03900

w

5:8
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IOWA

W1OCONSIN . Foe SALE BY OWNER

FOR SALE BY OWNER
DUBUOUE. IOWA - BILLIARD
PARLOR/VIDEO ARCADE

5,700 uquore feet. Locuted in
Dobuque lowo. Torron, oouh.

f319) 582-6933

counîev ACOEAGE.l74 , WI,.

i,. obeso 130 e. nl wd boded wIden,.
torOnS. pestridge. eqolrrei S rebbit.
For rio,. dt. loOn! 5243232 beI. I ero
pOWdIOto. RO9OrThrniolre,
'c
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REAL ESTATE

HOUSE
FOR SALE
- MORTON GROVE
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t.

t

BAYDOWN TOWN

hO,o oh 2 auno. 0000lloni yno, round
umoin. Noor Loo:ngloo, VA. Now

F,

h
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bndroomn, 2 haiku, 2 010v Vulonon
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wlldllt/wildflnwre/

-$415.000. e13-34e-0097

FLORIDA
FOR SALE

vro. top weedow.. 4.000

iv,

(610)703-Mil

Mikn

Nation's Largest Inventory Service Is Seek-
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lier Il.

.SEí.ro. a wrokeod
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For Very Busy Salon

building.

Moo Prot.,,.d 1.00w230..naii. eue.

grams

225lmRd.
Nu,thbrook. IL. 00052

Current Massage
Therapist License

N

To

Worb With Mentally Re-

0oe Fnt Wreld Of

good wilting

-

1-eOO.6a7-53a0

**********

Eooi000,OoOOyEoWocb9i/olV
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Full Time

Id gA

MADiSON WIS O
. 31 UNIT MOTEL -

SERVICES

To I AM. And 2:30 AM To 7:30 AM
ThenliPsHoe n tPP;olto F0Y0ii

-

P.

Wt

DISTEN STAFFING

tasi Wenkogon Rd.
Bannockb,rn. IL

1od

1-800-727-9448
AnEEO
Enpioyn

North Ariaoon. 70 Mito Rodiou.

MINNESOTA
BEDIBREAKFA51YIEAROOM
Estebliuhud Buuioeun in Sootheout
Minnounte. Center Ot Soot Sino,
Sturo T,uij. Truly A Torchon Boni-

Bent Ottur. cell: ioaui 813-5514.

FOR SALE BY OWNER
TRUCKING

Huid Wo,k. Aie Ai LeoC 10 yco,. Oid

Contact Sheila Donovan RN Nurse Rectuiter
1040 W Jefferson Brownsville TX 78520

-

leonCiO °° kliohon. En i 527 u h.

-

708 51 -

(708) 948-1691

-

T Boulon Cl.liied.l Mn,, poienilol

I

ëetlForAppointment

-

sign-on bonus,
Texas license required

1t°° . Cnntom mode, ltt4eq it

-

t

1218) 326-1704

.hooie. 3 ER. LIt. ioo,ily ne. osA.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

ttkh tit tny.o

ful p,nperty. $200.000.

-

PERFECT FOR

.

THERAPISTS

language ukilis. Depondobility
end iniotive is vitol.

PACKAGE HANDLERS

i ax.iree epen en

IM

t op
in n of th
ebove iobu wtd good Eoglmh

Home

CAOI850AN - FOR SAL5 BY OWNER
PUERTO RICO YABUcOA - PUERTO

(312) 631-1400

ISLAND
Sn ounce. 150 feet f,e,n inniolond

Fa

Phone 13051 592.4332.
Phnne 13051 576.1812.

ARIZONA

Applioonts must be high
school groduoteu with 1 yr re-

MINNESOTA
FOR SALE BY OWNER

'

mAp ito, t

i Yen, Louse

-

ASSEMBLERS
SOLDERERS
JANITORS

Pleotbto.Foll Time Employee Senefltu

-

For Further Information
Contact Mary Kay At:

- dusnnial complex on Chicagos far north side.

6601 N. Ridge Boulevard

Tuition Aid
Vision Insurance
.
' Lit.e !nsurance

oit

CARIBBEAN

cp
DE CAMPO
Lrgeut lot ne ¡dent iocotinn en

2 BloutrnWnnt olMiiwenhen
2 0100k, North et Devon
Aseilobte Now - Mont See!
5155/Mo. s 1 Month Seourity

-

OUT OF STATE

Foe SALE BYOWNER

-

Very Cl. . Quiet Neighborhood

Our client, e font-growing
monofuonurer in Skobie sechs:

d Ill/AC

I

if 125 d

FOOtoiy

SEARS PRODUCT SERVICES

Stock Purchase Plan

-

--

-

LAUPDRYEOUIPMENT
TECHNICIAN

pn

Up to sa 000 sign on bonua
relocation allowance, excellent

fFIt11i97

E

to 9°! of pay
. Disability lnaurance
Employer-matching

-

if you would like to discuss any of these opportunities write cali or apply in person at our 45 acre in

Jim Jones, Personnel Manager
(312) 338-1000. Ext. 2460
S 8 C ELECTRIC COMPANY

'

s,- ¡AI

- OFFICE

Health PlansDental plans
Time off equivalent
-

RN II VRI S
ICU/CVICU

PART-TIME

their own 500m.
MULTiPLE DRILL
SHEAR
- e
Ail openings are second shift - 4:30 PM to 12:30 AM with a paid lunch and shift premium.

-

including

OFFICE

S & C Electric Company. for 83 years an innovative
leader in the design and manufacture of high-voltage
electrical products. has two second shift openings
for experienced machinists Ali openings require ma
chinists with at ieast three years experience, who can
read biueprints. both sen-up and operate. and have

;

..

iLelltOj000jaln-ntSn

M ACHINISTS

.

PkwnlnotelaOs}

Fax (404 956 7412

nSf

i you would hke to Work io this

p.,oc.rs'°sang
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**********
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Immediato Openings
In the following aree:
IRVING PARK. RD.
AND CICERO AVE:
CHICAGO BRANCH

packaae for
full time.
part time

-

,

Fer InteMew Appainthonnu

e/u/e

'

beautful a
AMI B ownnvlle
Medical Center has openiots tor
heatth care protossionals

Competition

eon,pnnnotien pookegn. If you
hone et cent 2 ym exp to o long
term oem netttng &Ior willing to
ntonete Ferword asome to

cuiTnuop

in centidenne to Rhundu Ogleub

fenititje9.

Ftonido

7th Anoint mm Chiengo P, e'.n'.
000,S20.OMInPIO.nAôdlohn5,bip,.

16 & 17
lo AM . G PM
.

I,

gheIP

t,o°s

C aii,' i

OUT OF STATE

ossvisw

'

Bank of Northern Illinois

-.,.PiOVi
ing qua i y
health care to the
community.

rs

APIS. FOR RENT

-

a enge o

C

AMI Brownsvillø Medical CentQr
ideally located al the
southernmost tip of Tesas, near

DENTAL
ASSISTANTS

SmaVIndotrlaIDltrbut r
requr Sn
hitngph

a

n

.

A,p, (708) 945-4400. Whitohnll North

300 W.kng.nRd.. nr. Lnk Cook

R EAL ESTATE

FULL/PART TIME

Full-Time . Monday-Friday . Rotating Saturdays 1/2 Day
Typing (50+1. FilIng. Heavy Phone Contact With Custom.
ers And Auto Dealers, Friendly, Seit-Starter With Good
Figure Aptitude. Must Have Abiiity To Take On Multiple
Tagks And Complete In A Timely Manner. 1-3 Years Expenance In A Fast-Paced Office Environment.

team, Meeting

lent p.y & b.nefit. CII M. Seim,

E.O.E.

4
b

m.di.I f.oility. Mon.-F,L

.

.

Be an Integral part
ofa great medical
I

SKOKIEILINCOLNWOOD BUGLE
n PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

-

Loan Clerk

.

.

.

-

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

,LLRT TIME

WARM WEATHER; BEAUTIFUL
BEACHES GREAT CAREER

73O AM - 33O PM. We offe,eco I

W F,Ir,1on Aw..
Chr990 IL 60635

6421

o n n nn,ee,.fnPP of oppnrt4n.tinn
w9h FASHION BUG! Nnw with
ovn, 1300 nto,.n nonnI tn lonnt.
4hb

.n

NorlhSid.

OPENING

:

WARD CIERK
W. .ok .,, h,dividI with pviOO

GMC TRUCKS
OFCHICAGO

O

t er

AMI BROWNSVILLE MEDICAL CENTER

S

: MORTONGROVE BUGLE

fsncesxwnoo

N.dI,&

n'*dkI

Adv,n,e,,,onlOpp:,loflftl,

FASHION BUG

Full lime
Md IC

S

:::

CaH(3J'9

on,

d dI,,eI

;y:===:d
c9G

Plus 65 WPM.

w In

RECEPTIONIST

IMMENINGS

A

You Can Place Your Classified Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois.
Our Office Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday at 2 P.M.
Certain Ads Muse Be Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Nlscellmneous, Moving Sale, Personals, SItuatIon Wanted, Or If The Advertiser Lives OutsIde Of The Bugle's Normil Circulation Area.

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

FULL/PART TIME

. LPGxS
i*nnni noi

h%kolGi.

.

You Can PlaceVour CIassfied Ads by Calling 966-3900 or Come To Our Office In Person At: 8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois.
Our Oflice Is Open - Monday thru Friday, 9 AM. to 5 P.M.
Deadline for Placing Ads Is Tuesday al 2 P.M.
Ceulain Ads Musi Re Pre-Pald In Advance: Business Opportunity, For Sale, Miscellaneous, Moving Sale, Personals. Situation Wanted, Or It The Advertiser Lives Outside Of The Bugle's Normal Circulation Area.

,,,

Cii'

Do-Juu

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

FULL/PART TIME

-

nisen;j;;1t'

#

PARK RIbGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
. GOLF-MILUEAST MMNE BUGLE

J

'

Classîfîèds

ORONGROVE BUGLE
. SKOKIEIUNCOLNW000 BUGLE

pGE

9 6 63 9 0 0

THE BUOL-E

In Thé Following Editions

.

9
-

-

,

-

oes a,ewa oupo n,n
ejeaio ro cae,
n,beov.roiuMe.,4ni.eon.eoubnn,dmwmenree.

on

au

rse
-

welenroneaaOOowenuein,ieclenuc.o,ieedae,o,oticeoen.
nsnaeno.ennkoo.*.giy.,.,n.c, .demMThn,,neei

NationaiCPH-FranStewort

INFORMATION ON CLASSIFIED ADS

-

-

You Can Place Your ClaBsified Ads by Calling (708) 966-3900 or Come To Our Office in Person AT: 8746 N.
Shenner Roads Nues, Illinois. Our Office is Open - Monday thru Friday. 9 AM. to 5 P.M.

-
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THE

USE THE BUGLE

Heart talk

Ciassifieds

at library

scheduled

-

LOST PET

1987 TOYOTA CEUCA ST
2 Door Coop.. lop M.nhnninal
Coodi*inn W/Gm.t Body
52.nno E..y Mil.. . $5300

-

Blond & Whit . Anowninju Cmny.
Viniolsy Milwonhoo & Dunspotnr.
pt.EAaECAl.L llnnlann.nlno

FINANCIAL

PERSONALS

.

-

Bad Credit

Meet Someone Special
Free Packet
No Obligation -

-

i (800) 944-4343 -

I (800) 829-3283-

FURNITURE FOR
SALE

TANNING
SUNQUEST WOLFF
TANNING 'BEDS

MODEL HOME CONTENTS

Sot. Md Lononout Sot - Hunter
G.a.o & Cranbonry ' Now - $59G
in Pi,m Dining Room S,t - Sisan
lindi 329.4119

Fran. $199.00

i 1 ' Sorno Sofo/Sloopor

I (800) 462.9197

Rod From, . Fall SiCo

lion) oio-on-i

-

MISCELLANEOUS

poinimest, or for information
On the bid process, please call
the Purchasing Agent al (708)
967-6100.

.

HILTON HEAD
DISCOUNT RENTALS

FOR SALE

Hilton H..d lthnd. SC?
1, 2 & 3 B.droon, Ou... Condon
Tall-Fr.. For R.nt.l Bronhur.

Reuo!ntion Sir, Dolons
pio9 PonR TubI.

Ennollont Condition - $35.99
Cnll (inni 965-dana

WANTED TO BUY

nlnlnguooms.t;iios

Mao n.O Co.oplmon.t
csoolsoo-aoos

I'

Bino. Moon. & Crm.o - Nos.. Usod

fl

Mo.IS.O$nno-(70el549-nlol

I

I

I I
-

Soll nznn . 17581 nno-naso

iA

& ACCURATELY ON OUR

FAX MACHINE

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

F AX
-

-

-

-

-

-

BUGLE N EWSPAPERS
-

8746 N. SHERIVIER RD.,NILES,IL
-

-

( 7 08) 966-0 1 98

Scaled bids wilt be accepted
until 5:00 P.M. - on Friday,
Marcls4,t994,attheAdminis-

Iration Building, 7601 Milwan-ken Avenue, Niles, Illinois
60714. Bids for each item must

(OUR FAX NUMBER)
BUGLE NEWSPAPERn
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
OFFICE HOURS

Agent. and legibly marked with
the items being bid for and the
worcis, "BID ENCLOSED".
The biddet's name, address and

-

-

. -

und

Our offro. .io lorntnd ut $146 Shoim,, Rd., Niloo und wo oto opon
wookduy. only. 9oin.8poi. Von muy utop io or unii OnE nun-anun tu
plano your ads. Fur ads only, you muy fooyonr onpy onytimo, i day. u
wook, 24 honro doy to 17081 966-0198. Oar doodliso for oil iono,-tioon
for onr Thnrnduy odutionn i. Toouduy prior to pnbliontion ut 3pm. Coli
von, ropronootutino for other 99nni9n inforoi.tioo.

Simple interest cørtificate.- Interest paid quartedy. Rates are subject to change without

notice. A penalty máy be imposed for early withdráwal. APY is accurate as of
2/1 1/94.

.

..

-

-

--

-

-

-

-First National Bank óf Nues

;

-7100-W. Oakton Street
NUes, Illinois 60714

-

.

strutS 8 townhonse condominium
units al 92511 Washington Slreet.
The Village of Niles intends to
compty with the Americans With

addressed to Michael Rea. Super-

Disabilities Act by making rea.

The Board of Commissioners
reserves the right to accept or reject any or alt bids and to waive
any technicalities deemed to he
in ils bentinterest.
By Order of the Board of Corn.

sonable accommodations for peo-

pIe with disabilities. If you or

phone number must he meladed in each envelope, The Village of Niles reserves the right
waive technicalities and re-

someone you know with n dimbility reqaire accommodalion for

a Village service or have any

ject any and all bids and to
award the purchase to the party
or parties submitting bids in the

FOR:
One Three Hoop
Championship
Mini Basketball Court
OWNER:
NILES PARK DISTRICT

.

.

-

-

Your switch to First National -Bank of Ni/es will pay off!

-

-

be in a separate envelope, acttheaseci to the Purchasing

DEADUNES

'

tlentNo 6;
One (I) - Baker-Mink Snow
Plow, 11-ft.
Ail items will be.sotd "as is".
Successful bidders are responchased.

Visit one of our Customer Service Representatives.

Notice is hereby given the
Niles Punk Dislrict will accept
94.ZP-6
sealed bide for the purchase of
Atan J. Emeeick, First National one Three Hoop Championship
Bank of Niles, 7100 Osklon Mini Basketball Count until PriSleeet, Niles, Illinois, Pelilioner. thy. March 4th, al 12:00 p.m.
Reqnesling a change in zoning (noon) in the Park Disleict Adfrom.R-2 to B-1 Special Use for ministrutive Offices, 7877 Miia parking lot at 7120-7130 Oak- wanken Avenue, Miles, Illinois
Ion Sheet for FirstNaliônnI. Bank 60714. The bid opening will be
ofNites.
held at 3:00 p.m. on March 4,
94p7 .
1994 at the aforementioned adMarek Maka . and :Alinn Pi, .dre
sieckli,5321 W BetmoulAvenue - . Bidding forms and specificaChicago, Illinois, Petitioner. Re- lions may be obtained from Ilse
questing a change in zoning feom Nues Park Diuleict at the above
R-I to R-4 Special Use, to con- address. All inquiries should be

sible for pickup of items par-

FOR ADVERTISING COPY.

-

gan Road.

Plows, lO-ft.-(may be sold individunny-biditee to specify one
or three).

-

-

Use lo pelmil living quarters in
rear of business at 7333 Wanke-

Three (3) Baker-Rink Snow

-

-

I LEGAL NOTICE I

. tioner. Reqnenling a change in
zoning from B-2 to B-2 Special

7-yard.
Item No. S

.-

day through Friday from 4 to 8

joan Dahlberg, 7333 Wanke-gan Road. Niles, . Illinois, Peli-

Ose (1) V-Box Salt Spreader,

-

Enjoy outdoor ice skating al

94.p5

6-yard.
Item No. 4

-

corne-in to First National Bank of Nues for a
great rate on our 24 month CD Right now
you will earn 4 25% annuai Interest rate on
your deposit of $5,000 or more.

--

Emily Oaks Nature Center, 4650
W. Brumnael, Skokie, on Mon-

Niles, Illinois, to hear the following mauer(s):

One (I) V-Box Salt Spreader,

WE WILL GET YOUR AD QUICKLY

-

LEGAL NOTICE I

-

Cna;,on

a

.

-

Outdóor Skating-.
set-at Emily
Oaks

bern, 7200 Milwaukee Avenue,

complement of ground ladders.
mileage,94,600.
Item No. 3'

-

First National Bank of Nues!

iary nnit#134 is inviting the cornmnníty to view their many tables

day, Mdreh 7, 1994, at 7:30 P.M. 677-7001 or 674-1503.
in the Municipal Council Cham-

ic seansmission in 1980, full

q, (708) 985-2742

Remember someone's leash is

another persons Irrasure. As
with garage sales, the Morton
Grove American Legion Auxil-

The Plan Commission and jim.; Salurday, li n.m. to 8 p.m.;
Zoning Boned of Appeals wilt and Sunday, noon to6p.m.
bold a pnblic hearing on Mon'
Toconfims ice conditions, call

powered to diesel and anlomal-

SLOT MINES
-

.

Truck, Teaclor, Trailer with
100' taddee, fully certified, re-

-

WANTED
WURLITZERS
JUKE BOXES

-.

I

One (1) 1970 Piesch AcciaI Fire

-

E.uyCh.lt,Sot.&LasnnSoM

1575.

. 11e-m No.2;

for the next -24 -months, it's time to switch to

Announces
Legion Auxiliary
rummage sale

anopcnb&.
Tickels are $35 each and can
he rescued by calling (708) 967-

one package.

-

to attend.

of goodies at the Tuesday, Feb.
22 Rummage Sale to be held nl
the Post Memorial Home, 6140
by a dinner dancç to be held on Dempsler,from 9a.m. to4p.m.
Salurday, February26 at the HerThere willbe noadmission fee.
itage Cenler.4626 N. Knox Ave., Come and browse and do some
in Chicago.
shopping. There will be a fnmiThe evening will begin willi. lire room. Other items available
cocktails at 7 p.m. followed by will be clothing, hoasehold artidinner at 8 p.m. Manic for danc- cIes, dishes, pots and pans,
ing and listening will beprovided schliol - supplies, knick knacks
bythcShannonAires:
and bric-a-brac.
There will t,e an exhibition of
Irish da,nöing by the. world famons Irish Tninily Academy.

good condition, silver color,
holes plugged. Being sold as

-

Fomlto.n- cho..yOsm.o Ann nt5s. .
P.d.otCnodnlno . B.diosm n.t usino

Ridge, Ill. (comer offliggins and
Canfleld) elanlin promptly at

Irish Amerizan HerilageCenler is
celebraling ils55lh year.
Thecelebralion willbe marked

cars, mileage in I 10,000 range,

(800) 445.8664

8713 between 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.,
to indicale the number planning.

There witt also be.door prizes and

Bem No. 1

Annual Percentage Yield APY

-

man Roan Lobb at (708) 635-

to be held Saturday, Feb. 19 at the
Post Home, IO W. Higgins, Park

of Illinois, and foander of the

Eight (8) 1998 Chevrolet Caprices formerly asad as sqnad

Why Not G.t Away To Bnoutifol

-

are asked lo call Auxiliaiy chair-

The Shamrock American Club
one of the oldesl acüve tristi sorial and catturaI dabs fl the state

Giunge, 7104 W. Touhy, Niles,
Illinois, 60714. To make an ap-

VACATION
RENTAL
-

-

Youth groups, scout leaders,.
scout masters and den mothers

Shamrock to
celebrate 55th
year

the andersigneci with the County

items as listed below. These
items may be inspected at the
Village of Niles Maintenance

CR TOdOS FREE NEW ColorCotniol

Lt. Bino ' Encollent Condition
Block Shahon Stylo

conduct or transaction of Bnsi
ness in the Stale," as amended,
thai a certification was -tiled by

tng for sale, by sealed bid,

L.osp..L.tion.-Ann.uooni.o

Monthly poymnnt. low nu $19.00

noon.

nual Youth on Parade program,

I LEGAL
NOTICE i
The Village ofNiles is offer-

Now Cmnmmniul-Hóm. Unit.

Resarreclion

and their leaders to ntlend the an-

Michael Mastoralais, 8912 N. Laveigne, Skokie, IL 60077.

-

For meeling and membership
informationcall(3l2)63l-4633.

The Park Ridge V.F.W. Post
113579 andiis Ladies Anxiliaey
invite the seouting organizalion

Clek of Cook Coanly. File No.
0008262 on Feb. 7, 1994 under
the Assumrd Name of Caryet
Cleaning Company.- wills the
place ofbasiness localed al 6724
N. Lawndale, Lincolnwood, IL
60645. The trae name(s) andresidence address of owner(s) is:

-

follow.

VFW present
'Youth on Parade'

free.

Notice is hereby given, parsaant lo 'An Act in relation to the
use of an Assumed Name io the

-

Christian Dating
Service

CONSOLIDATION
LOANS

1994 ENCYCLOPEDIA SET
Moinr Brnnd Now - Still In Bon
Must 5.11 - Drin. sinn

many satellites),

-

the Cnippen Nonne, 5624 N.

Rcsurreclfôn l{ospilál (and ils

I LEGAL NOTICE

-

-

er programs will be Wise Wills
and Wishes" and "Coping willi
Alzheimer's." The terSares are

If your bank won't give you a CD that pays

Newark Ave. A coffee hour will

-

.

-

No Credit OK.
$2000 to $25.000

mxcii)' theough their considerahie effort
in
establishing

DOG LOST!
M.diun,..izid mined nhophord

17081251-3428

SERVICES

on the lastThursdayin the month.
Continuing thesagh April, odi

The library is located at 400f
W. -Prall Ave. Call (708) 6775277 foefuniberinfoimation.

-

-

abonE therole oflhe Sisters of the
Resurrection in the Norwood
Park community and the world al
large. The Sinlern have been a vital pani of theNorwood Park corn-

The program is one in dit

- -

-

WednesdayFeb. 23.
Sister Vtrginia Ann will talk

Health series lectures presenlec
by SL Francis Hospital und hein

M I S C E L LA N E O U S

Pavilion (nursing home) in Punk
Ridge. Sister Virginia Ann wilt
illasleate her talk with slides that
document Ihn many stages of this
oulslanding group.
The meeling will begin at 7:30
p.m. on Wednesday, Feb. 23, at

cia!, ar their next meeting on

Tharsday,Feb. 24.
-

High School, the Retirement
complex, and the Resurrection

The Norwood Pìrk Hisloiical
SocieEy will present Sister 'Firginia Ann Wanzek CR. Provin-

Tenzer, M.D., at the Lincolnwood Public Library at 7 p.m.
-

AUTO FOR SALE

-

beard certified cardiologist Marc

966-3900

-

Meeting features history of
Sisters of the Resurrection

HeartProblems,'adiscussior
of the condition of mural valvi
prolapse, will be presented b)

-

TiigltCrtL 1'60IIisb

-

(708) 967-5300

inlendent of Parks, (708) 6476777 or Julene Valle, Jonwiak

-.-r

Park Supervisor, (708) 967-6975.

qarslions abont the Village's
compliance, please conlacl Abe missioners
Selinan, Village Manager, 7601 bIlLES PARK DIS11IICF
Milwaukee Avenne, Niles, lIli- y: Timothy Roysler, Secretary

-.

'n'e. -.%i11

-

_i

I

- A Community Bank...
Together we can make a difference.
-

-

-

-

MEMBER FDIC

-

-

THEBUGLF,TH1JRSDAY,FERURY 17, 1994
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RESTAURANT
("O%4t With
The Oit, in With The NeW'
And to show our
. appreciation of: our
custòmers for. 20
years Of business and success

Arten,is.did not
close its doors January ist
as planned. We will begin
remodeling in early. spring
with a brand new and up-todate look. We would like to
thank our,landlonl Mi. Bob
Dimucci for renewing our
lease for 25 more great years.

Artemis is turning back the
clockfeaturing 20 great
specials for lunch and dinner
and our original. breakfast
menu from 1974 available

6a.m.-11am.

Join us in.ourAnniversary Celebration
And join us for our Grand Opening in early spring.
.

.

Chilledjulces and Fruit
ORANGEJUI

5I75

GRAPEPRUITJUICE

5e-75

FRVTJTML
.

APPtAU

0
55

Potatoes Toast,
Butter and Jelly

$

Fresh, Crisp Cereals

.

. LDEAL

75
5$

Rolls and Fa stries
ORTSWF5ROU. SI
PECANROIL

65

DONUTS

45
45

TOMT

LAERCAKE
POUNDCAAE

. Served with

Potatoes, Butter
60
50

Toastandjelly '

HALSINTOAST

Fr.sh ndPfl,AinB,ur

1.15

W60B1ilrS.uige1AS;wh5llim
WOPRIWEGGS,P.ut.s,RiIt,r,?oieiMJt1Iy

.

1.55
2.25

BhI*eTTNI0

2.55

TMEGShRPUeL8IUerTetudJely 1.95

$495

1.55

ONEPOAQIF15F*5G(Q.jyTou*ai4k5y

PLAINoMaErTE(3E4

Tisitaidlely

1.15

P,Utee,&Re,
SSS

.

:rTE(3FwPtNIu,9uaT,

50

FFEF"ourowisP1eid»

. . 5_25

SeId!IThtRuhl,r,

IIOTTEA(l)PoI

GRADE A"IWL

sHoR?oRDFaFRY24c?oAsr

awFEE(TG,)

oia FASMONEDGOUIENBR0WN

'm"R

TNS*I

165
.

PANcAIn,sftvev5$s)nRAte
Or4P.l1k,Ju60Rt*ei,h5yne

2_25

5495,1*035, SAUSAGS OR DENVEIS

From the Griddle

Beverages

lIS

. TWOFRIEDEGGSW5IRRAMBURGIS(PAffi,P.tae,,

50

.

w EgpAe A1w,

. WiUørSIN1ge2J5;hHam

STEAK & EGGS
SPECIAL

.

øOTOAflfEAL(,e.,.)
iDt1EALwTTHFRvIT

All

75

3

'..'

Eggs and Omelettes

. GYROS AND EGGS

TOMATOJUIcE
50.75
SUCEDBANANAS .75
ØALFGRAPEFRWT
MFJONINSEASON

. 535

Biffr,T.twdJcII

275

1'.e'e,
275

EIS
. . . 5.25

60

i4l»d.Iøim I.SSIcmSa.i8e

90

rdeOreR95;T,öF4.i

1$4III

Phis 20Grgat Specials for Linc1i anb Thnner.

3 Dail%1 Specials Plus
. 675

VKALPAWG1ANAthW(&

4.65

445

U_2.PalHEJSi0IJqBUrTst.

591.
.595

LONlIONBROILwftkrIce

BE0AS?EI3CHlCRENwllàT,zaPotito

4.45

MOSLEDGIEEKPOIIKCHOPS

595.

PRIMERIIOFBEEFA1Ju
BAByBAcIR1a

lI460LO91l!RTIII

11.95

$ROII.EDGHOPPEDSREAKWSIàITIIIe4OIIØN 4.25

BJ41*GKRIBS&ft&Q,425IcIF4
GYROSPUTI!R

3 45

"We Thank You forZO Wonderful Years oLßusiness and Success"

912 S. Busse Mt. Prospect
(708) 437-3020

Hours:
Moo.-Thursday 6 1m - i am

Friday S Sat. e am - 3 ini
Sundayuntll Midnight

Cocidull. AviHabi.

UM4Dop10

. 345

..

.... 4.45
345

SPAGHflwj

3.25

.. 4.45

ALLTHEAEOVE INCLUDE
Baro
CHOICEOFON& Rice, Potato. VegetOjew PIt&BY,id, 1*SA&&tt

Golf Rd. (Rte. 58) at Busse Rd.

neps*

345

.

MOILEDm0Ur

.

.

4.45

TRY OUR NEW ARTEMIS
I 700% WAuxjq as., DEtP1ELr, IL

I (Ddnmopi)
(DentSpA,)

(7013317-0157

1

